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FW Name To Be Chosen March utwral Servicesitor Mrs, Cook

Jhf people of the Artekia com- 
inity will' have an opportunity 
turday, March 29, to select the 
nic of a war hero for the local 

^terans of Foreign Wars post 
rough the purchase of “ Buddy 
ppies,”  in a campaign similar 

{ that used by the Disabled Am- 
can Veterans chapter here last 

ly, when it was named after 
nald S. Simons.

B. (Buster) Mulcock, chair- 
1̂1 of the special committee 

ballots bearing the names of 
kre than 50 men will be avail- 
Ic on “ Buddy Foppy Day,”  to be 
|ed on by purchasers of pop- 

Every 25 cents contributed 
I the poppy fund, which will be 
"I in rehabilitation work of the 
\S', will entitle the donor to a

Contributions of less than a 
lite r  w ill be welcome, the 
tirman pointed out, but will not 
title the givers to vote, 
riie VFW  post here has been 
rtioning and growing since 

summer, but naming it has 
cn deferred until the current 
i.paign. Always in the future 

post w ill be known by the

name o f the war hero whose name 
is selected. Chairman Mulcock 
said.

The war heroes on whom the 
public will be asked to vote will 
be those from North Eddy County 
vho died in foreign service or 
from disabilities sustained in for
eign service.

There are other honored dead 
from North Eddy County, he 
said, who must not be forgotten—  
those who died in domestic serv
ice. But as the membership of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars is 
made up solely of men who served 
in a foreign campaign during hos
tilities, the names on the ballots 
will be restricted to those heroes 
of foreign service.

Chairman Mulcock’s committee 
is working in an effort to have 
listed by March 29 every North 
Kddy County man who died in 
foreign service or as a result of 
such service, as it is hoped none 
will be overlooked. Likewise an 
attempt is being made to avoid in
advertently listing tho.se boys who 
died in domestic service.

To date, besides Donald S. Si- 
(continued on last page)
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Funeral services for Mrs. Ada 
Cook of Artesia, 54, who died 
March 8 at Ardmore, Okla., were 
from the Seventh-Day Adventist 
Church at Waurika, Okla., at 10 
o'clock Sunday morning, .March 9, 
by Kev. G. B. O'Brien. Burial was 
in a cemetery .it Addington, Okla.

.Mrs. Cook is survived by her 
mother, Mrs. Ella Kendall, Wau
rika, Okla., a son, Edward Cook, 
Roseville, Calif.; two daughters, 
Mrs. C. L. Holt, Hagerman, and 
•Mrs. Harvey Flynn. Artesia; two 
brothers, G. C. Kendall, Seminole, 
Okla., and E. 11. Ki-ndall, Ard
more, Okla., and three sisters, 
.Mrs. Luther Lemons and Mrs. I. 
H. Collins, Waurika, and Mrs. 
Rob-rt Cole, Del Rio, Tex.

Mrs. Cook was born in Celina, 
Tenn., Jan. 6, 1393.

She became a member of the 
Seventh-Day Adventi-t Church in 
1936.

Pa«eant Mark,s li"',c tarly I iirsflay

Girl Scouting
u

\a>al Reser\e
Traiiiinj; I  nil Is

l|veryone Gel Another Member 
Plea At Chamber Luncheon

Considered Here

itlresstji

laiikets
Kach

irniture

3tlier

plea for every one of the 
-ent 203 members of the Ar- 
a Chamber of Commerce to se- 

a member, was sounded at 
regular March monthly lunch- 
held on the Roof Garden of 
Artesia Hotel Friday noon. 
cMdent Chuck Aston an- 

nct'd to members that the 
hcon was the “ k ick-o ff’ meet- 
for the membership campaign 
he expressed the hope that at 

I 100 new members could be 
m l The real goal, he stated,
I have every business and pro- 
onal man and woman in Ar-

II in the organization This, he
< (1. will probably not be tite 

but he did express the belief
t with every member devoting 

^ew minutes to securing new 
'll: bers that at least 100 more 

Id be added to the present 
ibership rolls.
< requested all members to 
k the membership list as pub-

ed in The Artesia Advocate 
(I secure a list of the members 

Manager Dave Moore. It 
require, he explained, but a 
few minutes to check to see 

lether the member’s neighbor 
member. Those members with 
hbors, who are not members, 

e requested to do a little sell- 
job.
ro iden t Aston pointed out 

t a schedule of dues for firms 
he same category has been set 
but they were not arbitrary

and that more or less than these 
amounts would be accepted.

Honor guests for the luncheon 
was a delegation of l2 members 
of the Cloudcroft Chamber of 
•Commerce. The group was head
ed by Roger Mayfield, president, 
and L. C. Bivins, former Artesia 
resident. Both made brief talks. 
President Mayfield expressed the 
appreciation of the group for the 
invitation to be present and ex
tended an invitation for all those: 
prasent and all of Artesia to visit | 
Cloudcroft. He also explained I 
his thanks and the thanks of 
Cloudcroft for the co-operation, 
which Artesia always gave and es
pecially for their help in securing 
Highway No. 83. He declared 
that this highway is all-important 
to Cloudcroft. He also described 
briefly some o f the work now in 
progress around High Rolls, 
where part of the highway is un
der construction.

Others from Cloudcroft present 
included Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Read,| 
Mr and Mrs Thomas League,; 
Mrs Daniel L C. Hover, Mrs. '■ 
Helen Lane, A. B. McClean, Mar- \ 
tin Larsen. Troy Boyken. and 
"Lloyd Colclaizer. I

President Aston, in a brief re-1 
port to the membership, stated a I 
conference on the Artesia folders; 
to discuss material and layout for 
these folders is slated for next 
week. He also announced that | 

(continued on last page) ,

Possibility of setting up a local 
Naval Reserve Electronics Train
ing Unit in Artesia will be inves
tigated by Lt Com. L. B .McKefl- 
ar, U.S N R assistant district 
.Naval Reserve electronics officer, 
11th ,Naval District, who will be 
in the locality next Thursday, 
March 27, to contact interested
persons.

Commander McKellar said the 
principal consideration will be to 
obtain the services on a volunteer 
basis of at least one experienced 
and qualified communications or 
electronics officer or enlisted man 
to command and train the unit. 
At least one officer and nine men 
are required to form an Electron
ics Platoon.

Five officers aqd 40 men may 
be organized as an electronics 
company and as such members 
would be eligible for training pay 
for weekly meetings.

Electronics training units of the 
Naval Reserve receive training in 
sonar, radar, radio, and allied sub
jects, using modern equipment 
furnished them by the Navy for 
local use.

Any Naval Reserve officer or 
former enlisted man interested in 
forming a local unit may write 
Commander McKellar in care of 
the Artesia Hotel, being sure to 
include address and telephone 
number. Any local member of the 
Naval Reserve, including non-vet
eran members of V-6 in the 17-to-

The Artesia Girl Scout Associa
tion commemorated 35 years of 
Girl Scouting in the nation and 
four years in Artesia Wednesday 

' night of last week with a pageant 
j in the Central School gymnasium. 
A ll Senior, Intermediate, and 
Brownie Scouts participated in 
some way.

Seven scenes in the pageant de
picted typical scouting activities 
with highlights in the life of Juli
ette Lowe, founder Of the Girl 
Scouts in America. The first 
scene was the formal presentation 
of the colors Senior Scouts Mary 
Dixon and Maxine Callahan were 
the color guards, with Louella 
Whelan as color bearer Inter
mediate Scouts Norma Youtsey, 
Carolyn Cox. and Donna Berry 
followed the first group bearing 
an Intermediate troop flag 
Brownies formed the rear guard 
color bearers with their flag 
borne by Georgia Mulcock and Di
ane Thomas of Troop 2. and Char
lene Johnson and Yvonne Dew of 
Troop 8. Marilyn Saikin present- 

I ed the colors and led the group 
in the “ Pledge of Allegiance ’ ’ 
Joan Nunn led the Brownies in 
their promise and Jane Miller led 

' the Scouts in their promise.
Intermediate Scouts Laverne 

Batie and Anna Marie Dunn read 
the interpretive background for 
the scenes.

The second scene depicted 
1 something of the life of Juliette 
' Lowe. Mrs. Wesley Sperry direct- 
I (continued on last page)

' Two light circuits of the South- 
' western Public Service Company 
were knocked out about 1 20 
o'clock Tuesday morning during 
a rain, which is believed to have 
caused a short circuit resulting 

I in wires burning through
Two circuits, the business dis- 

I trict and the residence district 
I north of Quay Avenue, were 
1 shorted out.

J. D. Smith, manager of the 
company, said service was re
stored to the city in about three 
hours.

I The ram, which started about 
11 o'clock and continued to mid
day Tuesday, amounted to .20 
inch of precipitation, according to 
the gauge of the Southern Union 
Gas Company.

That rainfall, with the precipi
tation in a snow .March 6. when 
.70 inch was gauged, makes .90 
inch so far this month.

(An Editorial)
Artt-.ia ha; not as yet 

raised it.-. Red t'u . quota of 
The city needt some 

$1100 to r‘ h its yoal.
That g( ' can and will be 

reached wtien .uff.cient calL 
and conta, ■ c n.

Will you i.io hour- of 
your time from o n 11 o ; loi k 
.Monday nioriun:: to help com
plete that drive

It so, then re[K jri to the o f
fice of the Southwe ..-m pub 
lie Service Company and* to 
Chairman J D Smith at 9 
o'clock .M on d a y  morning. 
March 24

Some 15 to 20 men can 
complete the task if they will 
report at thi.s time and 4ive 
this much of their time to this 
cause.

It IS a community job. your 
job and our job. to help raise 
these funds. It i.-- nut the job 
of the chairman alone Up to 
now, with a few exceptions, 
we have been inclined to let 
him do it

Let s volunteer our service 
now to help get this commun
ity job completed and to help 
put Artesia over the top once 
again in its Red Cross rollcall.

I Don’t wait for the other fel- 
! low to volunteer—call I'hair- 

man Smith’s office and tell 
I him you will be there to help 

Monday morning.
' Some 20 volunteer? can 

complete the task in less than 
two hours.

Can the chairman count on 
you to help him complete th:? 
task?

Red Cross Drive Lags
With the local Red i ru- roil 

I call campai ui till U .-giL: n >i tie 
- I- the p 'bile ; noi .v:i n; to 
-■intrihulc. hut U-eae-c of laet i,{ 

a p.-.-a he *r e!: .;iuiid<-.i 
lor 20 voluir-cr- ti- li- t- ; inpli: 
the rii ive in a tw: h"Ui ecm. n 
.tarling at 9 lo< k M- idav 
morning. March 24 i; h. . an 
nounced hy J D Smith, chairman

A plea for at lea.ct 20 men who 
will donate two hour.? of their 
time to completing the drive is 
being --'unded. These volunteers 
are urged to meet at the South
western Public S«T\ice Company 
office with Chairman Smith at 9 
o'clock .Monday morning He will 
quickly assign the worker: in 
teams to definite territory —ter
ritory they can cover within a 
two-hour period

Confidence ha.? been voiced if 
sufficient workers will volunteer 
that the needed $1100 can be 
raised within a -hort while and 
the campaign here can be com 
pleted.

The collection? up to Wednes
day night stood around $2400 with 

I only a half hearted effort being 
put forth up to the present time 
The goal for Art< -,ia this year was 
et at only S3.MX) or about half 

-.vhat It w:;- a year ago Little dif- 
f cult;, encountered last year 
in r?.-sini; Artesia'? quota. No 
difficulty IS expected to be en- 
■ lur.t;; -:d this y c  ir if sufficient 
vorker? can lx .ecured to make 

. thi i i, . ,ary contacts

Ho;-- are entertained that thi$ 
plea will rei a fitu respo.i.se 
iiid that 'ill number of worker* 

( di-d to ■-omp;- t,- the job will 
be piest'nt when the assignments 
if a:, ,, n <=ii d - ■ lie work.-d are 

in. de .Mord ly i- -.i; u;-?
; irt of the residential area 

her- hs- l « ; n i-nvered by a group 
■! ;.idy volunteer- and one or two 
bl'K-k- of the business distr,i-t 
have been worked The remain
der of the city however, needs to 
be worked now

And many have their checks and 
gift.-, ready but they have not been
■ollec ed as yet.

In .some instances it was stated, 
gifts are being cut down too small 
and this may make it necessary 
to see more people. A ll are invit
ed to reduce their gifts to some 
extent because of the smaller quo
ta. but there is a real need for 
the full amount to be raised, it 
was pointed out This can only 
be dune if sufficient gifts are re
ceived

The need for Red Cross funds, 
although not as great as a year 

u: -till large, it was stated. 
The Red C'c.? is continuing act
ive in all camps of the men in 
the armed forces in this country 
and overseas They are contin
uing to render the same fine serv
ice they have always rendered 

There li also m-ed for funds 
for catastrophes over the nation. 
It IS aiway-i the Red Cross which 

(continued on last page)

Three Goo(I-\^ill 
Trips .Vre Planned 
For This Summer

ll(iyui*s Hit Hy, - . , Cole Asks Contributions For
Of Hnviuil Hahirs Seals Be Sent In Bv Easter

Children With 
Im̂ udrvd Hearing 
To He Examined

Attention was called again this 
! week that parents of children with 
I defective hearing will have an op- 
I port unity here Monday afternoon, 

March 24. to have them given 
I hearing tests.

Three good-will tours will be 
tmade this year by the Retail Mer
chants Committee and citizens for 
the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce. it has been announced here 
by Dave Moore, manager of the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce.

Altnough plans and details of 
the three trips will not be made 
until a meeting of the Retail Mer
chants Committee is held in the 
near future, leaders have definite
ly decided the three trips will be 
held. C. D Hopkins, chairman of 
this committee, plans to call a 
meeting to discuss the proposed 
trips in the near future.

The plans call for a trip to the

Owen Haynes of the .\rtesia Im
plement & Supply Company us- 
tained painful laceration on hi.- 
left arm about 3 30 o'clock Wed- 
nciday afternoon, when he w-:s-- 
attacked on his farm southeast of 
.Artesia by a stray dog. which i? 
believed to be rabid

It was understood he managed 
to pick up a club and beat off the 

; dog and then climb over a fence 
' He was brought to .Artesia im
mediately and the wounds were 
dressed by a physician at his of 
fice

Sacramento Mountains with visits

(continued on last page)

A, Y, Williams, 88, 
Dies Saturday

aULS

lusic Festival April 11-12 Expected 
[» Bring 1000 Musicians, 25 Bands

At Morniufrside

ind Selin

•Hand 
ture

*lans are under way for a 
ge music festival in Artesia 
day and Saturday, April 11-12, 
which upwards of 1000 musi- 
ns from more than 25 high 
lool bands and orchestras are 
lected to participate.
I'ranklyn L. Wiltse, director of 
! Artesia High School bands, 
1 Mrs. K. J. Williams, president 
I the Band Boosters’ CIlub, an- 

Jinced at a meeting Tuesday af- 
Tioon that the affair will be 
t of the largest musical events 
ir held in Artesia, probably in 
I state of New Mexico.
Problems In connection with
I festival were discussed at the 
leting Tuesday by Director 
Use and Mrs. Williams with a 
mber of local citizens.
They felt that perhaps the 
■atest problem will be sleeping 
arters and meal accommoda- 
ns for the students who w ill be 
town on Friday night, April 11, 
len about 100 to 300 over-night 
ests are expected and must be 
[en care of. Forms have been 
died to local residents request- 
[ lodging and breakfast for the 
ildren. Lunches and dinners
II probably be served by the 
rious womens’ organizations of 
! local churches. Such la the 
in at present and Mrs. Tom 
anklyn has been appointed 
using and food chairman.
K system o f guest cars Is yet to 
worked ou t This would pro

le cars to take the guests to and 
«n school and to their sleeping 
arters and transport them for

meals. A  set of application blanks 
has also ybeen prepared for this 
matter and explains the set-up 
fully.

Some members of the band, 
particularly officers, are in charge 
of various activities. On Friday 

i night, a dance is being planned to 
follow a twirling exhibition, which [ 

: will be the principal attraction on i 
I that night. For those who don’t j 
I care to dance, a movie will be j 
shown in the auditorium. Glenn i 
Rogers, band president, is in ! 
charge of all arrangements for the I 
twdrling, and Leo LaBadie and 
Ramon (Red ) Davidson are in 
charge of the dance and movie 
plans respectively.

No admission is to be charged 
(or any of the activities, except a 
field show Saturday night, April 
12, when each band will present 
a 10-minute show in full uniform. 
R. M. Parham has been designated 
to take charge of ticket selling 
anil collecting, parking of cars, 
and other necessary duties for this 
big show.

Wiltse has announced a tenta
tive schedule of events which he 
said will be followed fairly close 
with only necessary deviations. 
On Friday, April 11, school will 
be dismissed at noon and the ac
tivities will start as soon as pos
sible after 12 o’clock. Ensemble 
and solo entries w ill be heard 
during the afternoon. Four mu
sic critics are to be Invited. Par- 
ticipantf in special numbers will 
be charged an entrance fee o f 75 

(continued on last page)

A. Y. (Grandpa) Williams, 88. 
one of the oldest residents of the 
Morningside Addition community, 
died at the home there of his 
daughter, Mrs. Nina Tice, at 2:25 
o’clock Saturday afternoon. He 
had been ill several years and was 
bedfast the last two years.

Funeral services were from the 
First Methodist Church of A r
tesia at 2 o'clock Tuesday after
noon by Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor. 
Burial was in Woodbine Ceme
tery.

Mr. Williams is survived by four 
generations of descendants, in
cluding two sons and three daugh
ters, 40 grandchildren, 53 great
grandchildren, and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

The surviving children are Mrs. 
Nina Tice, Artesia, at whose home 
he died and with whom Mr. W il
liams lived the last 10 years; Mrs. 
Maggie Denton, Post, Tex.; Floyd 
Williams, California; A lvy W il
liams, Carlsbad, and Curtis W il
liams. Hagerman.

There also survive Mr. Williams 
two sisters, Mrs. Alice Farmer, 
Waco, Tex., and Mrs. Emily Go's- 
nell, Rogers, Ark.

Archibald Yell Williams, a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillinom W il
liams. was born in Arkansas July 
28, 1858. He was married to Mat- 
tie Harmond at Milford, Tex., 
Nov. 25, 1886, and to them were 
born eight children, of whom the 
five mentioned survive.

Mr. Williams moved to Carlsbad 
from Hollia, Tex., in 1918 and 
moved here from Carlsbad in 1937 
to nuke his home with hia daugh
ter. He was a member o f U e  
Methodiat Church.

Funwal servicea were in du rge 
of Paulin Funeral Home.

At that time Marshall S. Hes- 
' ter, superintendent of the State 
School for the Deaf at Santa Fe 
will be at Park School, where the 
children may be taken for exam- 

I i.’ iation.
.Mrs. G. C. Kinder, school nurse, 

said Hester will be there from 1 
to 4 o ’clock Monday afternoon, 
during which hours tests will be 
made. She suggested that parents 
call her to make appointmenets. 

, but said that it is not absolutely 
' required.

Hester will have with him an 
j audiometer, a modern hearing 
device, with which he will make 

I the tests, Mrs. Kinder said.
The school nurse urged that all 

parents in the Artesia community 
•nterested in the facilities of the 
School for the Deaf for their child
ren bring them to Park School 
Monday.

to Hope. Mayhill, Cloudcroft, I 
Weed. Dunken. and Pinon. Last 
year the trip to the mountains in- [ 
eluded an overnight stop at Cloud
croft. It is expected the same 
plan will be followed this year

In addition to the trip to the 
mountain communities, plans also 
call for a visit to Lake Arthur, 
Hagerman. and Dexter, and then 
a third trip to Loco Hills and to • 
Maljamar.

The trips, of course, will be 
made on different occasions and 
it is expected they will be made 
in late spring or early summer.

Complete details of the plans 
(or the three good-will trips will 
be announced by the committee 
following their meeting here. T h e ' 
hope was voiced, however, there < 
would be a fine delegation make 
all three of the trips and that { 
most of the business houses and 
places of business would be repre
sented on these three tours.

Haynes is one of 20 Masons 
from Artesia in a class scheduled 
to take the work in the Shrine at 
Carlsbad Friday and Saturday. 
However, it is not known whether 
he will be able to take the work 
or not because of the lacerations 
.in his arm.

Shriners are expected from 
many places, includinc .Albuquer
que .Amarillo, and El Paso (or 
the two-day affair in Carlsbad, 
.me of the features of which will 
he giving the Shrine work to a 
large class, including the Artesia 
men. which Haynes may have to

Junior Class Box 
Slipper, Minstrel 
Show Sneeessfnl

Â Refiion Of Ranches’

Large, Small Depend On
MRS. ORVILLE E. PRIESTI.EY

(As she continues her ser
ies of articles about the “ great 
market basket’ ’ served by 
State Highway 83, Mrs. 
Priestley today takes up 
ranching in the “ region of 
ranches’’ lying along No. 83 
between Artesia and Cloud
croft. In previous articles 
Mrs. Priestley delved Into 
agricultural' products and the 
timber industry in the Sacra
mento Mountains.

“ A  region of ranches” best de
scribes the foothills of the Sacra
mento country lying along State 
Highway 83 beginning at Artesia 
and climbing with the road to 
Cloudcroft. I f  to you ranches 
mean cattle only, remember the 
wide diversity of the mountains.

Large ranches and small; cattle, 
horse, sheep, goat. KaraeuI, tur
key, and all combinations —  all 
depend upon the highway to reach 
their market. In the opinion of 
the informed only cattle ranching 
has reached ita maximum expan
sion in the area and by newer 
range managenjent practices and 
the use of Tigated pastures 
where possible the number of 
cattle carried cm  probably be in
creased materia iy.

Cattla hold lirirt rank in im
portance In th^ ranching picture

for thousands of Herefords are 
grazed either on individually-1 
owned range or by permits in the 
national forests. One example 
will show how valuable cattle are 
in a region served by good roads 
so buyers can truck out animals 
in any weather. On the Mescal- 
ero Apache Reservation north of 
the Highway 83 region, the agency 
announced cattle sales exceeding 
$150,000 for the fall round-up and 
predicted that the total receipts 
for 1946 would be the highest in 
history. When the Apache cattle 
were delivered, a herd o f 8500 re
mained fo winter on the reserva
tion range and to swell the total 
value of cattle on the mountains 
to a much higher figure.

Most of the region’s cattle are 
trucked out to be finished in feed
er lots. Recent research may 
modify this practice for it has 
been disclosed that cattle fattened 
on grass produced beef containing 
twice as much vitamin A  as was 
found in beef from similar steers 
fattened to the same finish with 
corn. Beef produced on pasture 
ranks as high in palaUbility and 
tenderness as grain-fed beef, pro
vided both are carrying the tame 
amount of fat and are from com
parable steers. Improved grazing 
management and u m  o f irrigated 
pastures as pioneered by agrkul- 

( continued on last page)

The junior class of Artesia High 
School grossed more than $180 
Friday evening, when members 
staged a box supper and minstrel 
show in the Central School gym
nasium, which was well attended.

The minstrel, the first given in 
Artesia in a number of years, was 
well presented under the direc
tion of Howard O. Miller, who 
likewise blacked his face and 
joined with the students in the 
presentation.

At the conclusion of the min
strel, many boxes of lunch, which 
girls and women had presented 
for admission, while the boys and 
men paid cash, were auctioned 
off by Col. Emery T. Ashby to 
further swell the proceeds.

In the minstrel part of the pro
gram. Eugene Batie was the mas
ter of ceremonies, announcing 
each number as presented.

The program: “ Louisville Lou.” 
sung by Carol Hensley and Paul
ine Settlemire, accompanied by 
Mrs. Glenn Caskey; “ Darktown 
Strutters’ Ball,’’ sung by Jerry 
Cole, Jimmy Blue, Johnny Lan- 
ning and Cotton Marsh, with pan
tomime by Janie Dunnam and 
Bert Shipp, accompanied by Rita 
Webb

“ Boogie on the Piano,”  Jack 
(continued on last page)

Al'hough there ha.? been a fine 
f  «in . m.mv . i. yet have not 

-rn! in their check or contribu- 
,‘ in li»r their K, -ter Seals and 

iiope ,r< ent- -ti.ined this will be 
done before Easter Sunday. April 
6. It h. - Ix-en announced by Fred 
Cole chairman of the Artesia 
chapter of the Eddy County unit 
of the New Mexico Society for 
Crippled Children

The Easter Seals were mailed 
out from the state offices at AI- 
liaquerque to many in Artesia and 

I -North Edd) County with the hope 
that gift.? or contributions will be 
sent in for these seals. Those re 
celling the seals are invited to 
send $1 or more to the local chair
man Part of these funds remain 
in .Artesia and are available to 
aid cnppifxf and handicapped 
children The funds can be used 
for transportation to and from 
hospitals: to purcha.se special 
shoes and braces: to pay for mi>d- 
ical and surgical aid: to help pro
vide training, and for other 
causes.

The funds, of course, are em
ployed to aid those crippled child- 

I ren. whose parents are unable to 
provide this help for their child
ren.

Funds from this nationwide dis
tribution of Easter Seals will help 
provide for additional trained per-1 
sonnel. new physical plant fa c ili- ! 
ties, and to foster research and , 
methods (or the care and treat
ment of the cerebral palsied

Cerebral palsy, one of the fore

most caiK^s of crippling, handi
cap? approximately 4(K).000 child
ren in the nation. Speech im- 
pairriients. hearing and sight d if
ficulties. and lack of motor con
trol. which makes even ordinary 
activities, as walking, eating, and 
dressing, a hardship are a few of 
the results of thu condition. Sub
stantial improvement has been e f
fected for many of these persons. 
Many more can be h e lp ^  with 
additional personnel, resources 
and special facilities

New Mexico has more than 318 
school age children cerebral pal
sied, most of whom can be edu
cated and rehabilitated toward 
becoming completely or partially 
self supporting The New Mexico 
Society (or Crippled Children has, 
during the past year, sponsored 
an educational program for those 
so afflicted, as well as for their 
parents and other interested per
sons. The society has established 
a division for cerebral palsied in 
.Albuquerque and a club for such 
persons in Las Cruces. These di- 
vi.sions of the society plan to o f
fer a direct service to the cerebral 
palsied in the near future.

Funds collected in Artesia and 
North Eddy County aid and assist 
in this work in the state as well 
as the work over the nation.

Checks for the seals should be 
sent direct to Chairman Cole here. 
Anyone who did not receive seals 
is still invited to make a contribu
tion to this cause, it was an
nounced.

Farmers \  ote 20 Cents Bale 
For Cotton Research Station

Bishop Stoney Will Be 
At Episcopal Church 
Here Sunday Evening

The Right Rev. J. M. Stoney, 
Episcopal bishop, will be present 
for and conduct the services at 
the Episcopal Church at 7:30 
Sunday evening. March 23, it has 
been announced here.

Rev. J. H. Harvey, rector of the 
local Episcopal Church, will as
sist Bishop Stoney in the services.

A ll members o f the Episcopal 
(?hurch are urged to be preaent 
for this special viait o f the bishop 
and a cordial invltatipn to tht 
public has been e x t e n d i

■An assessment of 20 cents a 
bale on cotton produced in the 
Pecos Valley in 1946 as a step in 
the erection in the valley of a 
substation for cotton research was 
voted here last Thursday evening 
by the executive committee of the 
Pecos 'Valley Farmer’s Associa
tion. after the annual meeting, 
which was held that afternoon in 
the auditorium of Artesia High 

I School.
I Gen. Hugh M Milton, president 
i of New Mexico A 4 M College. 
I led a discussion concerning the 
i establishment of such a substa
tion, for which, it was pointed 

I out, the farmers of the Pecos Val- 
I ley will have to furnish the land, 
water, and building, before the 

I federal funds can be used to set 
' up the research work.

It was estimated that work done 
by Dr. G. N. Stroman in the field 
of cotton and in the introduction 
of new varieties in the Pecos and 
Rio Grande Valleys has increased 
the value of cotton farmers’ land 
from $30 to $50 an acre.

Both General Milton and Dr 
Stroman expressed the belief 
much could be accomplished by 
having a substation in this area.

The members of the executive 
committee after being elected by 
the membership in tium re-elected 
Gail G. Armstrong o f Roswell 
President of the association and 
selected other officers, who, ac
cording to the by-laws, may or 
may not be members of the exec
utive committee.

Besides Armstrong, officers 
named were; Vice preeident, J. P. 
White, Jr,, Roswell; secretary-

treasurer, Artie McAnally, Artes
ia. and C. F. Beeman. Carlsbad,
and O. E. Moore, Dexter, direct
ors.

The executive committee, as
elected by the membership: R. E. 

: Coleman. I. S Reser, Leslie Mar- 
'tin, Charles R. Martin, and R. M. 
McDonald, Artesia; Fred Nelson, 
J. W. Jones, W. E. Bonderant, 
and J. P. 'White, Roswell; R. 
Fletcher. Jim Michelet, F. W. Sad- 

: ler, W A. Losey, and O. J. Ford, 
Hagerman-Dexter: Alfred Cal- 
vani. C. F. Beeman. Enia Grandi, 
Albert Carter, Dan Harroun, and 

: C. P. Pardue, Carlsbad.
At the afternoon meeting, J. B. 

White, a member of the National
Cotton Council, introduced Kem-

j per Bruton, field representative 
I of the council, who gave some his- 
I tory of the council’s work in the 
I research line and showed several 
j products made from cotton that 
; will increase its use. He said cot
ton’s greatest competition is pa
per, and several new products are 
being put out in the disposal line 
which will be equally as good snd 

I in some cases better. He also 
i touched upon the idea that farm- 
I era should buy products made 
from products grown locally.

Dr. Stroman was introduced by 
Dallaa Rierson Eddy County ex
tension agenL at which tinne be 
gave ■ short talk on the research 
work he has been doing and how 
the new varieties of cotton intro
duced in the Pecos and Rio 
Grande Valleys five or six yean  
ago are now recognised nationally

(contianad e «  last pafs)
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NATIONAL 6DITORIAL_ 
ASSOCIATION

TkM »»w «pap«r is % «irtt»b*r o/ th# Audit 
Bur«*ii of CircuUtM»a». A»k f»»r o copy of 
oitr U U »l A. B. C. rojHirt «iv ing oudit*! 
foct» ob4 fitfuro* about our circulotioo.

A B.C.— Aodit Borcoo of l  irrololioM  
r  Ai'Ttt M o oioo*oro of Ad»crti»in* '

thrre was a laik u( desire to do good, b«t by mis- 
administration rather than beeause they are not 
wisely, fairly, justly and honestly being adminis
tered.

New .Mexieo is seeing some outstanding ex
amples of discrimination; injustice; and unfair
ness prevail.

•\nd it w ill probably see more unless action 
is taken to halt the present methods and prtwed- 
ures under which the aits are lieing adniitiiMered.

There are. of cours*', always those who take 
advantages of situations and conditions. Ih cre  
are always those, who impose on anyone and ev
eryone

Those, who have erei trtl and built homes for 
(i ls  here tell us that appraisements for t il loans 
are unfair, umeasoiiable and not in keeping with 
the cost o f prialui 1̂ 0 homes. This dor-sn't en
courage the consltui tion of homes.

.\nd the granting of permits for building of 
business houses and residcni es t ertainly isn’t Ih-- 
ing wisely or fairly administered in the state. Nor

(  p and Dotvn 
Main Street

\ Halanced Fish Pond Is Necessary 
For Arifflinff There To Be Good

(  K IPP l.K l) ('H IU )R K N  
I P  .\M> in m N  MAIN 
KOK LASTER SEALS

I ^
(L . Q. Carman, superintendent 

of the U.S Fish Cultural Station 
at Dexter, has prepared an ar
ticle on the necessity of a balance 
between predacious and forage 

_ fish in ponds and streams, if  fish- 
j  ing is to be good, which follows;)

Someone ha« u ia  - ki '. bt'lief that fishing will be
i. sard No man increased by placing a large num-

stands so straight as when he her o f v»arm water fish in a lake Wishing.
a crippled child." j* a popular misconception o f the containing no fish

iiulividual is general public ' *'hould be on a ratio of 100 bass to
any better than when he is lend The production of fish in w at-i* ’ ’ *’® bluegill sunfish fingerlings

per acre, if the water is fertilized;
•• ■» ----

SO
stoops to aid 
That IS true

cannibalistic, if no other food 
were available, their only choice 
being to eat their offspring or ex
pire.

A  properly balanced pond or 
stream is one containing both pre
dacious and forage fishes in num
bers suitable to produce good 

The initial planting of a

Advocate Urde 
Second Automatic 
Press Feed Unit

if unfertilized. number

A4v«rti»i»c
NBWSPAPKK ADVEKTlSlNi; SEK\ li E. IXC. 

(As ol Um EaitA>ri%i Am v̂iaimmiI
—o r > 'ic E »

IM  W IU »4alpb Vtuesvo 1. UL 
■olbrayok BUc.. Bm  frmiKwco. C»l.

SUMCAJPTION BATEB, PAYABLE IK ADVANCE
Xmr lU  Art«»ift Tr»4* T*rrHa»nr._______________|: ■■

B4s Moatbs (In Artwi* Tvrmory i......................  II &<•
Om  {Om Anmm Tr»4* T#mwry _____%2 It
B*x Mm Um <0«t of An«»i« Trm4t Territory >____  ____ I2.M

Me ftibemptiua Accented for Lmm THaa Sit Moatbe

..... •< Okitii«ri«. Car* •< TW»«k».
r i l t l r l i --- - CIm u IwS AanrtMinc. 1«  cvfits pvr lia* lur fm l

i  •••t* »»T lia« for •ukaaqoMit ii»«Ttio«». Disrlair 
aaiiilw in f nUas mm appUcatloa.

TZLEPHUNE T

Is the practice to leijiiiie all to have these permits 
Iwfore they erett resideiin-s Costing over t>klU or 
comtnen lal pro|M-rly ol any type or kind.

M l rhould l»e treated fairly, justly and the 
same. IVrmi>M<m for the coiiMructioii of a bus- 
iiiesr house 111 one ( ity, if that plaec Ih- needed, if 
granted m one i i|y stiould be granted in all l ities.

rills Isn't being done.
It Is still the game of politics and if you are 

not on the right side and eiitliusia.'tic enough then 
you don't count. \ou are not considered.

We sometimes feel that it would be far wiser 
for congros to take o ff a little time from passing 
more laws and more legislation ami do a little 
iiiyestigating as lu h<-w some oi the acts, tliey liaye

mg a helping hand to some indi- ers is bast'd upon the same prin 
y.dual. y»bt) i.y handicapped The ciples as those practiced by farm-
.New Mexico Society for Crippled ers in the production of livestock. , should be plan e . . . j
Children, which is a unit of the A fish pond or lake will produce I After being properly stocked, 
ChjJdrt*n, uhich is n u/iit of the only a cert3in amount o f food for,^®^^**^ will assist in kwping the 
national orgamzalion, is now of- the fish, and nothing is gained' “ " "d  balance. The bluegill 
feriiig for sale its Easter seals by planting m such waters more
They have been sent out to many fish than the food supply present
in Artesia and North Eddy coun will support.
ly. The funds realized from these The same thing is true when
seals goes into local, state and na- stocking a pasture with cattle —  
iional funds to carry on the work it will support a certain number

pond in balance, 
sunfish will reproduce and pro
vide food for the bass; the bass, 
therefore, will soon grow to legal 
size. A sufficient number of

1941, which
an eight-inch mow heiw*",,. .  
Patrii;Jt’i  Day. March 17 

The picture ahows a ro* ^  
on Mbin Sti^oot, with tk* *

I piled high on top and c o v m »*^  
windshields. The wet. h e ; ^ » ' l  
brought 1 2 0  inches of ^

Another automatic feeder unit Ji^on^Gas^oiS^ 
for one o ( TOe A r le .il Advoe.le ^he her” ! ’, , ^ " ; ' ^  1

improve the service for Artesia 3  o ’clock Th i.r 'a* I
customers and in an effort to y, mornini
provide better and quicker pnnt-( day and s* .
ing service here. , 70 ine.i. * *

The delivery of the new unit horded iho '
has been promised within the next _s it m»lt»Ai 
four month.s and will be installed | shortly after ta!
on one of the presses m The Ad
vocate shop. The installation of 
this unit will give The Advocate 
two automatic feeder units here,, 
making it possible to have auto
matic feeders going on two jobs a t , 
the same time *

The Advocate also is seeking at j

THE PROBA 
kl)UY COUNI 
lEW  MEXICO
:TH E MATTE 
tATE  OF D. ( 

CASED.
No. 1 

nCE OF HE 
CRMINE HEi 
lAPTE R  187 

kF 1939.
HE STATE O] 

Mrs D. C 
kng, Mary Yi 
rin Young, P< 
W illie Young

A. F. SMITH 
W'ater Well Drilling

408 Texas Street 
Phone 764-M

UICI
T riich

bluegills will survive for future this time another large job press j 
and from this bal- 1 for the shop here to replace areproduction

for crippled children. The funds of animals and keep them grow - 1
help provide surgery and medical ing and in good health. If over- 
care fur that crippled child whose stocked, they would soon lose 
parents are unable to provide this flesh and cease growing. Thus, no 
need. Those funds provide special more pounds of meat would be 
'hoes and braces for handicapped procured than would be were it 
children. They provide training properly stocked, and those raised 
in various lines for those who are would not be suitable for market-

will result
good fishing for both species smaller pres.s. which nas been u.sed S E E

;for many years.
I f a pond is stocked with forage | in addition to orflering the

handicapped and make it possible 
for these boys and girls to take 
their place in this world. Crip
pled Children's societies over the

Our Oirn Kids
already pa—<'d, air lieing adininistfied or piThajis nation have done and are doing an 

'hould sjy iiiisjiliiunistered. -O .K .I’.

ing.
Fish can be divided into two 

classifications; PrcdaciAus, those 
that eat other fish, and forage, 
those that eat water fleas, insects

fi.sh only, and no predatory fish fet^der unit, another man ha.s been' 
are pre.sent. it can readily be seen added to the job department here 
that by natural reproduction this m an effort to provide quicker 
pond will soon become overpopu- service on job work This pro-, 
laled with stunted, undersized vides three for this department of 
fish, and would not furnish good The Advocate 
fishing. Likewise, if bass, or pre- one of the big difficulties now 
datory fish, were planted in a k  (he securing and obtaining of

Wesley
SPERRY

D A ILY  S 

Po and Frf
Fhone 53-’ 

413 W

outstanding job. We know of one and aquatic plants. LargemouthIN A R T F > IA  U E  FIND  17.S pirU in the ('.irl 
Scout moveim-nl; we find a group o f b«>y» in 

the Boy Scout movement; we find thi^ group in 
this church MM-ietv; another group in that church 
■ocietv. At the high school we find the “  \”  club 
members; the onhestra and band members; this 
club and that club all with youngsters.

And besides all these we have many other 
youngsters in .Artesia —  our youngsters and our 
own kids.

.And all o f these bovs and girls, thes*- groups, 
these organizations are seeking to keep busy ; to 
receive training; to follow the course and the path
way we want them to follow as a lomniunity.

But these groups need a meeting place. Tlie 
Scouts meet here and there in a church basement; 
in a hcMiie; in this place or that place but not in a 
place they can call their own.

The other groups meet at the hich school or 
in a borrowed meeting place but no place that is 
theirs.

There is no place for the youngsters to have 
their dinners; their banquets; their meeting*; their 
dances; their games and other forms of amuse
ment and entertainment.

O yea, we have talked about tliat community 
center for the youngsters. \Xr have rais«'d a lit
tle money for it. U e have stressed the need but 
we haven't really and truly done much about it.

But these youngsters deserve a place, which is 
all theirs or partly theirs. .A place where the 
troops o f Boy S  oul.s and the liir l N  outs can meet 
A  place where the other i IuIh, and organi/atiori.s 
can meet. A place where they can have their din
ners and dances and gatherings and have their fun 
and entertainment with the right environment and 
the right surroundings.

-And we as a i ity and as citizens throw away 
more than it would require to ploy ide sue fi a c en
ter and we do it eyery year. \ke throw away more 
money as citizens of this c cninmnity than it would 
be required t<- c-i.nstruct the kind -d a center, wliic h 
our youths need. In *o far a« tliat 1* concerned it 
could be a c c-ntc-r tor all community actiyitic-s and 
still partly lielong to the yuuiths ut our city.

•No one is guiii(i to give u* the money or 
provide the money for llii? youth c-ciiler cir ac tivity 
center or coniniiinity -iitcT. No one i.« going to 
hand it to us at all. I lie only way we are ever 
going to get it is tc' |;o after it and dcs icle as a 
city and a c-ccminunity we really and truly want 
to do sometfiing about it.

Let an epidemic strike and wc- would spend 
our last dollar to immunize our children and to 
protec t the community. J-et disease prevail and 
we would go the limit to provide medical care and 
medical skill t »  protec t our boys and girls.

VAell, there i.s a little disc-ase known as de
linquency, which ha.s wrecked the lives of more 
boys and girls than some o f these disc-asc-s and 
about the best immunization we know to kee|> our 
own kids the fine youngsters they are today is to 
provide that c enter for them.— O.f-.P.

Thtpse Sucker Schewes
such unit, which has Uken a score black bass, crappie, channel cat-

W  t  t VN > rO l ‘ tlie sucker schemes, 
™ wotke-d in OUT community with 
operative effort.

arewhich 
I little co-

.And sucker sc hc-mcsi are workc-d in Arle«ia six 
days in a week and 52 we»-k« in each year.

Often times it is a little difficult and hard not 
to In' "taken in " by one of tile's*' so-called "rac k- 
ets." Hut once we adopt and follow a practice of 
demanding that the woikc-r, solic itor or individuals 
trying to *ell an item; solicit funds; or sell ad
vertising produce a letter o f approval from the 
Chamber o f Commerc e. or refuse' to deal then wc- 
c an stop many of the sc heme's being workcM today.

After all, it is only fair that we require the 
individual who wants us to donate money or buy 
something show us he or she ha* the approval of 
our civic organization. If they do nut have it 
then either they have not asked for it; can’t ask 
for it; or recjuestcnf it and were refiis«-d.

Sue h projec ts must l»e approved by a rommit- 
tee of the CfumlH-r of Commerce. These indi
viduals take time to check before they write any 
Ic-tter endorsing the projec t. A ou can be safe if 
you want to follow their recommendation.

W e can halt many of these- rac kc-ts and these 
praiticc-s. which are being woiked on the public 
hc're, if we will fir*t deniund that the worker prove- 
to us that he or slie has a legiiiiimate prupusition 
and by requiring them to sfiow us a letter of ap
proval. O .h.l’ .

or more of children to hospitals (jih , and the green sunlish are 
and all of these boys and girls are classified as predacious; bluegill 
better because ol this fact. Some sunfish. redeared sunfish. and 
of them, handicapped by injury or many types of minnows, are in 
paralysis or from some other the forage fish group. These are 
cau-'c, are almost normal because general classifications, for, if 
of the aid given them. Others are forced by hunger, the bass will 
greatly improved and are almost cat bass, and crappie yyill eat olh- 
normal becau.se of the interest cr crappie or green sunfish. Some 
taken in them and because of the of the forage fishes might become 
help provided for them through 
the Societies for Crippled Child--
ren. And the Society for Crip- then goes to carry on the work of
pled Children has ^ c n  able to do (bp state and national organiza- 
this because they have been will- tmn Wc^ of course, as individ-' 
mg to make gifts and contribu- ygjg g|.c sometimes inclined to be-. 
tions and to buy Easter Seals. i,ove we have too many organiza- •'‘ ‘"'O 'lng fi.sh with minnow seines 
Fred Cole is the local treasurer—  t,ons collecting too many funds ‘•‘"'ing June or July If recent

pond, with no forage fish present 
to serve as food, the bass could 
not make the proper growth, 
would develop a cannibalistic na
ture. and the larger fish, by f a d 
ing upon the smaller, would sur
vive The fact is then that we 
mu.st have both predatory and 
forage fish in our waters in order 
to enjoy the best fi.shing condi
tions.

If cattle on the range were not 
developing as they should, an in
spection would be made to deter
mine the reason, and remedial ac
tion would be taken So. at times, 
a fi.sh pond, lake, or stream be
comes out of balance and an in 
spection of that body of water is 

This can be done by

your money goes direct to him.

•II I*'""’ t i i d  » ' ■ "  •
I IW K  NO M l N i a i ’AI. M AM ), and still 
t- hear talk of sui h a inusii al group nearly 

every day. ever «iine a inoyeineiit was started some 
Weeks ago to organize and .start rehearsals for a 
senes of suininer <mn erts.

(]ould it he that Artesia is not imi*ir niinded '  
e harillv think «o. when we eonsider the niiiiilx-r 

of musii ian« in the eoinmunitv. the splendid 
■s hool h.inds. the "roii|) o f eapahle nnisic- teaeh- 
eis. the ('.horal (diih. the Artesia Coneert .Assm ia- 
tion. whiih hrincs arti'l* to this city, and many | 
other inanifesi.iiluns iniliealive of niusie.

AA hat then i* holding iis ha-k '  Tliere i*. nf 
eourse, the matter i-f firmm ing the miini< ipal hand, 
hut we hardly think sn, h a groii|i woiihl eoa| *<> 
mui h that its ure.ini/ation would le- prohihitive. 
espcia llv when the pleasure of the eiti/ens am i, 
the musieians tliemselves is eonsidered.

Here it is nearly April, with only ahout two 
months until the hoped-for haiui coneert serii*s , 
should start, none too mm h time for the musicians 
to hriish up uii their individual instruments and 
for the group as a whole to get together and Ih- ' 
rehearsed into a capable hand. I

Let us then get s«-rious about a hand. Let us 1 
co-operate on the idea--iiow. la-t us do it.—  | 
A.L.B. I

ho Does It Aidy

\ GKE.AT .MA.NA THlNCcS are done in thi> 
world with good intentions.
The doer is convinced that his act or actions 

w ill aid or help himself some cause, some under
taking, some movement and he goes right ahead 
doing it.

But often times these good intentions b.ackfire 
and the result is far worse- than the situation, 
which prevailed before the action was taken.

We in America have seen the congress of 
the United States pass not one bill which was done 
with all good intentions, only to have it so twisted 
and distorted by a bunch o f the ‘‘ payroll’ ’ boys 
80 they did not recognize it tliem.selves, but many 
of them

The Wagner act is example of that. The 
wage and hour act is another case. OF.A stands 
out in our memories as something, which was 
changed to meet the approval o f the hired hands 
rather than the memliers of eongrr«s. who passerl 
the act and who intended that its results be good.

And perhaps the latest example o f a well in
tended aet is that setting up the Civilian Produc
tion Administration and whose intention was to 
divert building materials from non-essentials to 
the construction of homes for the Cls.

No one questions the intent or the purpo-*e of 
this legislation.

But that act is not lieing administered in a 
^ e r , which “ brings the greatest good to the 

numlier,”  and the G1 loans in order that 
. miglii acquire or buy homes is certainly 
\ i Ih boat.”  These acta are failing, not 

intention waa not good; not b^auae

inny liaises Standard
y i i p TA N D A K I) OF THE A R M Y has been 

raised for [leacetime making it an orgaiiiza-

Andy Corbin, Ed EveretU 
and Sgt Preston Triplett brag
ging a little about their ticket 
salesman.vhip . . . R. N. Russell 
returning to his store and dis
cussing the general situation 
here . . . Die Clowe rendering 
a little assistance to the Rotary- 
Club program committee . . . 
AA'ayne Paulin fixing things up 
so he will do a little "getting 
even" during the present week 
. . . Owen Hensley driving down 
the street in his car . . . Max 
Schulze busy waiting on cus
tomers at the J. C. Penney Com
pany store . . . Bill Key greet
ing friends and still wondering 
about that ceiling in the room 
to be occupied by the men’s and 
boys’ shop . . . Len AA'right 
waiting on customers down at 
the Artesia Shoe store . . . AV. 
C. Thompson telling some cus
tomers the best way to be sure 
of a suit of clothes when that 
suit IS really needed . . . Dr. C. 
Pardue Bunch with that bright 
smile of his and greeting 
friends as he started to make a 
call . . . J. I). Smith announcing 
that gifts for the Red Cross 
w ill still be gladly received at 
his office . . . John Mathis try
ing to give away some extra dirt 
•at his new residence m the Alta 
Vista addition . . . E. A. Hannah 
joking about the amount of the 
in.surance claims, which he has 
been paying off . . . Hooper 
Thomas enjoying that morning 
cup of coffee at Carter's cafe 
. . . A C .  Sadler going toward
the Club cafe . . . Bill llinde 
headed up the street, apparent
ly trying to dodge some of the 
cool breezes . . . Hay Carter, 
,1r., getting in “ solid" with his 
mother by commenting on her 
good cooking . . . Car drivers 
being reminded that “ U” turns 
are only legal now at Seventh 
.street . . . That was Up and 
Down Main this week.

for various causes. It is easy to 
confuse the Society for Crippled 
Children with the Infantile Par
alysis campaign and other caus
es. Yet the "March of Dimes” 
campaign is for aid and help for 
those suffering from Infantile 
Paralysis and goes into the foun
dation fund to try and discover 
the cause of infantile paralysis. 
It is a splendid cause. But money- 
contributed to this cause does not 
go to aid those, who are crippled 
because of this disease. Its pur
pose or intent is not to aid those, 
who have been left handicapped 
because o f this dtsea.se or from 
some other disea.se. The Society 
for Crippled Children does not 
check or try to determine the 
cau.se of the handicap. Their only 
concern is to try and aid and help, 
if that is possible, that handi
capped child and to give whatever 
help it possibly can. This can be 
medical and surgical attention if 
the child is young. If not. then 
it means training and schooling in

printing materials and supplies. | 
All types and kind;> of paper not 
only are continuing to advance in 
price but are atinost impossible; 
to secure

Every contact povsible is being; 
made in an effort to maintain an 
adt-quate supply of paper to meet 
demand here but even then it 
IS often mTe.sary to make substi
tutions in colors as well as types 
of paper

EnvelotH's. which have been ex
tremely .short ami difficult to ,se 
cure, are now stocked in large 
quantities at The Advocate in 
practically all lines and The Ad 
viicate IS able to provide these

For

V'ulranizing and 
Recapping

CAN USI 
KX KINO ( 

»6 W  
ir TH' I

hatches of both bas.s and sunfish 
(other than green sunfish) are 
found, it can lx- assumed that the 
pond is in balance and needs no 
restocking.

Knowledge in the methods of 
precise fish stocking are rapidly 
replacing gues.swork The cus
tom of stocking waters with fish 
just because they- are obtainable. is I 
a dangerous and wasteful policy,! 
and will not result in better fish | 
ing conditions. VA'e must not ov - 1 
erlook the fact that in our many ' 
lakes and streams there is a nat
ural reproduction of fi.sh; one pair 
of bass or sunfish. under favor 
able conditions, will in one sea.son 
produce emiugh young to stock an 
acre of water

In order that the most benefit 
is derived from the fish produc 
tion at the hatcheries, consider 
ation should be given to all ex 
isting conditions of waters to be! 
stocked before plants of fish are 
mitde. The cooperation of fisher
men and the general public in

Snowfall .March fi 
Not Heavy ,\s On 
St. I‘atrick’s Day, IfOI

Mildred Hudson 

Public Stenograph«r

PRODUCTION A.VD 

DRILLING  REPORTS 

NOTARY P IB U C

Room 7 

Artesia Hotel

The snowfall March 6 was not 
the latest in Artesia in recent 
years, as witness a picture and 
story in The Advocate files for

Robert Hour land 
INSURANt E

Artesia .4uto C*. 
PHONE 52

Ywi can tell wh 
■Rd femier wo 

any on< 
s4 Ufied custoi 
tbe RKLIABLF 
MMl tell us wh 
be done . . .

CLARENCE E. FLSCHBECK

R E  L I
B O D Y

CONSULTING ENGINEER 
Engineering -Surveys- Maps— EstimalM Reports 

Otalid AVhitr Prints— Photo Copies—Oil VA'ell Locatiooi 
Pipe Line Surveys

Registered Professional Engineer in New Mexico, Texas 
and Oklahoma

509 W. Main .St.

Dewey 
Ed Jarl

Propr 
% Mile Soi 

Carlsbad

Artesia. N. M. Phone 4T>lL
A l ]

\RTKSI A ARSl R ACT COMP AAV You C
ROMtEII A M ) INCORPORATED 

R H HAYES. SecreUry 
COMPLETE T ITLE  SERVICE 

Phone 12 101 S. Roselawo
L  t iuia\

.special lines to help that child or carrying out a w-rll-planned and 
that i ndividual to become self- { (-ractical fish planting program 
supporting and able to overcome will ultimately result in better 
and forget the handicap. And if fi.-<hing conditions and more fish 

'you want to aid and help in this for all.
•plendid cause and have a part in   j
helping some crippled child to Ur. Carl H McCaskey of Indi-I 
walk again- then just mail in iina University's School of Iledi ! 
what ever you desire to mail to cnc prepared to address the .Mid | 

' Fred Cole. First National Bank. South Post Graduate .Medical 1 
.-Vrtesia. If you didn't receive .si-mbly convention in .Memphi.*. I 
seals and want some, they can be I’cnn., on "The Significance of 
secured for you. The mere fact Hoarseness." The meeting was in 
that you didn't receive Easter' terrupted for an announcement.

I Seals doesn't mean you can’t give 1 Dr A. K. Cooper secretary of the
to this cause— your contribution 

i will be gladly received.
assembly, could not attend, 
trouble: Hoarseness.

His

ARTESI A MATTRESS CO.

Artesia IakIkc N o. 28
A. F. & A. M.

Meets T h ird  Thursday 
Night of Each Month. 
Visiting members in-, 
vited to attend these 
meetings.

GEO. E. CURRIER
Bonds and Insurance

lion of hi"h-t\pe men. soldiers with a high H,), | a h  of the money is deposited 
and eduralional requirements far above those de- 1 in the local bank and part of it 
maiided by neiessity during the war. |_____________________

Many men who conducted themselves with ! 
honor and helped win the war, men who made 
good soldiers, are Ix-ing dis< barged— both officers 
and enlisted personnel - while others, seeking to 
return to uniform to make the .Army a career, are 
not being permitted to re-enlist. 1 ^

At the same time the Army is putting on an 
intensive recruiting campaign, and with reason- : '  N r  
able succes, to maintain the strength which is 
nei-essary.

A ll of this is as it should he, for the time has 
passed when the .-\rniy. Navy, and .Marine Corps 
were places in which < riminals could hide, where 
roughne< ks were the rule rather than the exception.

.Although we must maintain a strong stand
ing military in order to protert ourselies, it is Ix-st 
that the iM-rvuiiiel le- of a high type, making up a 
IkkIv with the higlu's! efficiency, intelligence, and 
condin t.

The .Army today is an organization which is 
striding to attract intelligent gentlemen, those who 
can Is- consideri-il professional sjw'ciali.sts. making 
the military life a career, with chanres for ad- 
vainenient. gom) wages, and retirement while still 
in the prime of life.

The Army is on the right talk, for the time 
may come again— and in the not too far distant 
future— when we w ill need a radre of well-trained 
fighting gentlemen around whom the cross-section 
o f American youth can be quickly be moulded into 
a large protective machine.— A.L.B.

S M I T H  B R O T H E R S
(R. P. and C. A. Smith)

Don’t Throw That Old Mattress Away 

Have It Rebuilt

N E W  M A T T R E S S E S  M A D E

We Call For and Deliver

301 N. Roselawn— Phone 530-W

t i r r i n e  p u m p s
Turbine Pumpi, .\re .Still Hard to Get, But We llai* Moto

Some in Stock—

More on the Way

ELECTRIC MOTORS FOR A L L  SIZES ON H.\NR

NEVi MEXICO PINEUAIATK 
W ll  SERVICE

[119 SoutI

JA ( K SCVDEEI
North Highway Phonf i r * l

ARTESIA
B U SIN E SS D m E C T O H

ftsS

i r

A  Thumbnail Claaaiflcation af

EM ERGENCY and IM PORTANT  
PHONE NUM BERS and ADDRESSES

CIRR IER
AB.STRACT CO.MPANY

(Bonded and Incorporated) 
Booker Building Phone 470

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D AILY  COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

3071/2 West Main
Eatranre on 'Rooelawa 

PHONE >7

Specializing in

Pasteurized Coffee Cream
And

B u t t e r m i l k
Limited Supply of

B u t t e r
Delivered to Your Door

VALLEY PURE MILK
Phone 69-J Artesia, N . M.

EM ERGENCY
F ir e ........... ..................................... ...... Tell '
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll____________
Red Cross____________________________ iS
Ambulance________________________________

„ . t-. .,. *•$ * ym :V...

AUTOM OTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service — Pk

ELECTRICAL R E PA IR IN G  ,
Doc Loucks, Rewinding; All Kinds, 107 Quay- I^|

FEEDS .
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds______ Lk|

PLUM BING . H EATING  
Artesia Plumbinj; and Heating Co^
702 West Chisum__________ ________________

Sti

W ELDING  
Ferguson Welding Service------------------------

COMMERCIAL PR IN T IN G  
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—C a ll Us  J

xmt
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THE PROBATE C O lltT  OF 
IDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
REW MEXICO.
IT H E  MATTER OF THE ES-
Ia t e  o f  d . c . y o u n g , d e 
b a s e d .

No. 1366 
friCE  OF HEARING TO DE- 
Ie r m in e  h e ir s h ip  u n d e r
M A P T E R  187 OF THE LAWS 
yF 1939.
|HE s t a t e  o f  n e w  MEXICO 

Mrs. D. C. Young, Oscartig, Mary Young Mcllhaney, 
in Young. Pearl Young Cook 
W illie Young, Unknown heirs

E

ley
!RY

I QUI CKWAY
Truck Line

D A ILY  SERVICE 

^o  and From Roswell
Phone S3 W, Artesia 

413 W. Main

I

Hudson

lOKrapher

ON and  

REPORTS 

PUBUC

m 7 

i Hotel

lourland
ANCE
Auto Co. 

iE S2

:k

RefHirts 
Locations

air*. Trias, 

PboM 4’ Hs

MI'AMi

‘ lawn

CAN U8UALLV 1feU. 
KIHOOFAPCR&ON 

^lAN »8 OM ASKIN' HIM 
jr tW' FOLKS SACK 

IN HIS
___________ HOME
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of D. C. Young, deceased, and all 
persona claiming any lien upon, or 
right, tiUe or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent, GREET
ING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN! 
Oiat MARY YOUNG M clLHAN-l 
EY, claiming an interest in the! 
hereinafter described real estate,! 
has filed her Petition to determine  ̂
the heirship of D. C. Young, de
ceased, alleging that said D. C .' 
Young died intestate March 30, i 
1936, leaving Mrs. D. C. Young, ‘ 
his widow, Oscar Young, Mary 
Young Mcllhaney, Calvin Young, 
Pearl Young Cook and W illie 
Young, children, as his sole heirs 
at law.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that the real estate owned by the 
said D. C. Young at the time of 
his death, such being located in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, is de
scribed as follows;

EVkNWt4NEVi and W H W ti 
NE14NEH of Section 27, 
Township 17 South, Range 26 . , 
East, N.M.P.M., together with 
the water rights appurtenant 
thereto and a 6 30ths interest 
in an artesian well located in 
the northwest corner of the 
N Et4NW ‘4 of Section 27, 
Township 17 South, Range 26 
East, N.M P M.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 

that on the 21st day of April, 1947 
at the hour of 10:00 A. M. in the 

! Court room of the Probate Court I in Carlsbad, Eddy County, New 
I Mexico, is the day. time and place 
. set to determine the heirs of D. | 
; C. Young, deceased, the interest 
, of each respective claimant, and 
I the persons entitled to distribu- 
! tion* thereof as of the date of the 
death of D. C. Young, deceased.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of said Court on this the 
24 day of February, A. D., 1947. 

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

(SE AL )
9-4t-12

HEIRS OF W ILL IA M  A. PUGH 
(ALSO KNOW N AS W ILL IAM  
A  PUE), (ALSO KNOW N AS 
W ILLIAM  E. PUE), Deceased: 
PECOS V A LLE Y , ABSTRACT 
COMPANY, A  CORPORATION; 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF R. 
B. PORTER. Deceased; and A LL  
UNKNOWN CLAIM ANTS OF 
INTEREST IN  THE PREMISES

TO THE PLA IN -ADVERSE 
T IFF

GREETING:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there

has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of 
action wherein Mrs. R. B. Porter 
is the plaintiff, and you, and each 
of you, are defendants, the same 
being Cause No. 9864 on the Civil 
Docket. The general objects of 
said action are to quiet and set at 
rest the plaintiff's title, in fee 
simple, to the following described 
property, situated in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to-wit:

Lot 2 in Block 16. Forest Hill 
Addition to the Town (now

City) of Artesia, Ekldy County, 
New Mexico, as the same ap
pears on the official record^  
plat thereof, on file  in the o f
fice of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or 
plead herein on or before the 18th 
day of April, 1947, the plaintiff 
will make application to the Court 
for a judgment by default and 
judgment by default w ill be ren
dered against you, and each of

you, as prayed for in said com
plaint

The name of the plaintiff's at
torney is John E. Cochran, Jr., 
whose Post Office Address is B ox . 
128, Artesia, New Mexico. {

WITNEISS try hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy' 
County, on this the 4tb day ofj 
March, 1947.

(sgd) Marguerite E. Waller,
District Court Clerk. I 
Carlsbad, New Mexico j

(SE A L )
10-4t-ll I

R O S W E L L  SAND
We are now distributors for Roswell sand 

Shipped in by carload lots
Delivered • Any Amount - Anyw here - Any Time

ARTKSIA SAND & CRAA EL CO.
Phone 264-J or 413-J

can tell what kind of body 
fender work we give by 

In.: any one of our many 
l.siii'i customers. Come to 

RELIABLE BODY SHOP 
tell us what you want to 

be I done . . . we're sure to

,v 1 R E L I A B L E
B O D Y  S H O P
J Dewey Bartoa 

. i  Ed JarksDB, Jr.
' Proprietors

' > r  ' M Mile South of City, 
CbrUbad Highway

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY C O IN T Y , STATE OF 
NEW MEXUO.

MRS. R B PORTER, Plaintiff, vs 
L. W. M ARTIN, if living, if 
deceased. THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF L. W. M ARTIN. De
ceased; et al.. Defendants.

No. 9864
SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 

SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

L. W. M ARTIN, if living, if 
deceased, THE UNKNOW N
HEIRS OF L. W. M ARTIN, 
Deceased; W ILL IA M  A. PUGH 
(ALSO KNOWN AS W ILLIAM  
A. PUE) (ALSO  KNOW N AS 
W ILL IAM  E PU E ), if living, if 
deceased. THE UNKNOWN

) rl

IP S
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y
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A U T O  L O A N S
You Can Borrow Money on Your Car 

Or -

Finance the Purchase of a Car

Either New or Used

Motor Finance Company
vJ19 South Third Street Phone 355-J

.ST:

>II

Pasteurized
Use More Milk be 

cause milk is the per

fect food.

We are prepared to 

deliver to your home 

every morning or to 

increase your present 

order o f milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 

Milk at your favorite 

grocer’s.

Our dairy products 

are pasteurized as 

added protection to 

your health as recom

mended by the

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
PhtHie 59-J Artaria, N . M.
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Jk Optn lilk.litluiark of Jrdom
Strange as it may seem to some, there is no stronger support for free- 

9om than the Open Bible! Wherever its influence is strong, tyranny can
not thrive. Where it is read and loved and obeyed, selfishness in all of its 
forms finds it difficult even to exist. On its pages one finds God revealed 
in all of His beauty. And one finds Christ there! And the Churchl And all 
that is good and beautiful and true!

The Bible plainly teaches that the individual is of supreme worth Even 
the Sabbath was made for man, said Jesus, and not man for the Sabbath. 
This fundamental truth is denied by all ideologies that look upon man 
as a creature of the State. It is denied by those who would use man as a 
means to an end, rather than the end for whom all creation exists To pro
tect this doctrine of jDersonal worth, which is fundamental in our demo
cratic way of life, there is no way quite so sure os to rely on the teachings 
of this Open Book!

Tbf Church i, ,h ^ H U R C H

»lrony Chu"^h°re*iih^ »D"-'(ual va’^ g
■TOn aurvive Tn ' '̂‘ '''ocracy nor • o

^  and '‘'hy
(2) For I ' ' " .

of hi»  ̂ -^Jidren s-".‘. Sr"'”“ nd mau.ri~i ‘ 'self whi,-l, "  the
Sunday ond -e*a"d

•'<^d your Bible dady O"

ropF*iftil 1>47 iff 
M E*î rr, Mira*tiurt T''f1a4*

This series of ads, published under the auspices of the Artesia Ministerial Alliance, is sptynsored
by the follotving imlividuals and business establishments:

Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brother Grocery^

Mann-Kaiser Electric Company 

E. B. Bullock 

Bolton Oil Company 

Mann Drug Company 

John E. Cochran, Jr. 

Arteaia Abatract Company 

Arteaia Pharmacy

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Pior Rubber Company 

M. C. Livingston
MobiloU— MobilgM

Bond Ice Company
F'hM* 78t-J

Southwestern Public Service Company 

Nelson-Pounds Food Store

The Club Cafe
P ru k  R*waa, Pr*r.

Artesia Locker Plant 
Southern Union Gas Company

Wood & Underwood ,
*Woodie’i  Tatty P W  

PkoM S99-J1

Bryan Courts

Russell Auto Supply Company 

Central Valley Electric Coop, I m c .
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Ad Artem Piano Strinfn Quartet To 
Ctmt'liide Winter Com'erts Tonight

Artesia Group Leads 
Panel Discussion At 
[Dexter Club Meeting

All Eddy CMunty Extension CInhs 
Represented At 'March lll(nv' Here

The Ad Artem Piano String 
'Quartet, under the direction of 
Henr> T. Ginsburg, will present a 

* program of chamber music when 
I that group is featured at 8 o’clock 
this evening in the Artesia High 
School auditorium.

The concert is provided through 
co operation with the State Mu- 

. seum. Santa Fe, and is the last

I “One World or None" was the 
despair over his unrequited love ! of a panel discussion pro- 

. gram, when five members of the 
from his pen just after he had de- Artesia Woman’s Club went to 
dared his passion to the lady and Up^ier last Thursday afternoon to 
had been gently sent about his program given in Ar-
busines. The work was profound-1 rt'cently. 
ly conceived and is characteristic Orville F, Priestlev was
of the genius of its composer. chairman of the group and Mrs 

The closing number of the con-, pred Poole and Mrs. C. R Hlocker

A ll the Eddy County Extension  ̂ • i /-> i  i
Clubs were well represented at StH'ial Calendar 
the tea and “ March blow,' gi\en 
by the dobs Monday afternoon in 
the Artesia Woman's Club build- 
Ing

Decorations were in keeping 
with St. Patrick’s Day and white 
and green tapers were used ex 
Unaively Trailing i\> was ar
ranged on the mantel and green 
streamers hung from the light 
fixtures Tall white stock, ins. 
and shamrock cutouts were used 
on the tables.

Mrs. Howard Gissler presided 
at the meeting, which was a short 
one. After the business discus
sion a splendid program was pre
sented with a variety of numbers 
prepared by the diherent clubs.
The Otis Club opened the show 
with a vocal duet. “ When Irish 
Eyes Are Smiling," by Mrs Phil
lips Porter and Mrs Walter Por
ter Mrs. Hunter gave a humor
ous reading

The Black River Club's contri
bution was the story of a plane 
trip to Veneruela, presented by 
Mrs. H Ussery Tbe Happy Circle 
Club offered a whistTing number 
with a violin accompaniment The 
Green Heights Club was repre
sented by a gay tap dance num-

w'.- Reeontes PrideMcLain and Barbara Holcombe.
The Loving Club contributed a i f f  H  i7/|/|/fl l / / / l i r  

reading given by Mrs Ogden An '  * u i i t u i t  . t u u t r

i  Sylvia Jean Haile Is 
lllostess To Friends At 
Sixth Birthday Bartv

the series that has brought to I cert is the Tansman “Suite-Diver- active on the program Mrs
tisenient." Dedicated to the famed ji r  Paton and Mrs Bert Bid- 
Belgian Piano String Quartet, of ^^ell also made the trip, 
which Joseph Wetzels was the The Dexter club served tea af 
founder, the composition is a (er the meeting, 
comparatively new work, origin
ating in 1929. It is made up of

Thursday, March ?0
.\d Artem Plano String Quar 

tet at high school auditorium, 8 
p m

Mary Ellis Circle of W S C S  
meets with Mrs. A P. Mahone. 
707 M’est Grand. 2 30 p m.

Mattie Gi-der Circle of the 
W S t 'S  meets with Mrs. Roger 
Durand. 2:30 p m 

.Music Club business meeting at 
Lee's Music House. 104 South 
Fourth Street, members only, 7:15 
p m
Sunday, March 33

First junior music program at 
h:gh school auditorium, public 
pregram
Monday, March 34 

Beta Sigma Phi meets with 
Mrs Charles Denton. 1103 South 
Roselawn. 8 p m.

Past Matrons' Club, with Mrs 
Reed Brainard. 2'30 p. m.
Tuesday. March 35 

Order of the Eastcin Star, Roof 
Garden, initiation program with 
light refreshments afterwards, 
7:30 p. m.

.\rtesia the North Texas A  Capel- 
' la Choir, Myron Taylor, tenor, and 
Jacques Cartier, actor dancer.

With the group this evening 
Sylvia Jean Haile, daughter of will be Josc'ph L. Wetzels, ’cellist;

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hade, celebrat- Blanche Littleton Ginsburg, viol- 
ed her sixth birthday with a party ist; Dorothy Taylor, pianist, and five short, highly melodic parts: 
at her home Saturday afternoon Gin.sburg. violinist. I “ Introduction et Marche,”  “ Sar-

Bolh indoor and outdoor games The program to be heard will j abande," "Scherzino Polka," 
were played and pictures were include the preclassical “ Loillet '.Nocturne,’’ and “ Finale.”  The 
taken during the party! Ballons Sonata,”  which has beem arranged 
were given as favors. for the group by Wetzels, who

After the honoree had opened used the original manuscripts 
and displayed her gifts, her moth
er. assisted by Mrs. D A  Benson, of Bru.ssels. “ Quartet in C Min- 
served refreshments of ice cream, or (op. 60),”  which was written 
cake, and punch to Clara Jane during Brahms’ 23rd year, will be 
Porter, Jackie Moorland, Shirley heard. Its first movement is said 
and Jackie Staggs, Connie and to express the young maestro’s

Past Noble Grand Club 
Installs Mrs. Henry As 
Chairman On Thursday

Mrs. J. T. Henry was installed 
as chairman of the Past Noble 
Grand Club when that group met 
last Thursday evening at the home 
of Mrs D B Shira Mrs. E M 
Wingfield and Mrs. W. H. Cobble 
were the installing officers..

Also at this meeting Mrs. J B 
Spencer was initiated. Mrs. Henry 
and Mrs. Shira were the initiatory 
officers.

Johnson, Fanny Bruton c 
Conner. C. Bert Smith k 
Cogdell, Owen Hensley,’
Gray, G. B. Dungan. Waiter a 
stutz, Beulah Jones. D P 
dell. Ward Cave. J T 
M W ingfield, W H CobblT’i j i  
J B Spencer, and Misses Ina’ r ^  
and Ella Bauslin.

1

popular Polish style plays an im 
portant role throughout. This 
work always creates

Hazel liarton 
Pec(fines Pride 
Of Texas Man

Linda Beene, Mary Alice (lolden. 
Toffy Hager, Duane Young. John 
Spencer Sperry,, Bobby Benson 
and Michael Mauer.

Potarians .ind 
Their .inns Enjoy

Mrs. C. V. Kifif^ler. State inxiliary 
Presidi^nt. Pays Official } isit Here

Koogler, New -Mexi-T”  '
. I Shop for a gay repast.

' It was announced by Mrs. Koog

Ladies' Sifiht

Mrs C V
I department president of 

.\merican l>gion Auxiliary made' Mr,';“ ‘̂ 7 o th y  Peari; na
her official visit to the Artesia president, will make her of

ille r  shi 
^amatio 
j The 1

Citra Lee

delightful ladies' day func-
tion was enjoyed on the Roof j ____ _
Garden of the Artesia Hotel Tues
day evening by members of the 
Artesia Rotary Club and their Ro
tary Anns and a few guests.

In a brief speaking program,
•Miss Helen Gnmes of Roswell,

unit last Thursday evening, when 
the group met in the new Legion 

Mrs. Ada Goldenburg. 
department chairman for ’ 'Girls’ 
State,”  accompanied Mrs. Koog
ler.

The visiting officer spoke to 
about 45 members and u s^  mem
bership as her topic. Her inter-

ficial visit to New Mexico in 
April. She will be in Albuquerque

•ccordian solo. "Tico-Tico,”  was 
played by Carole Hensley, repre- 
•enting the Lakewood Club. Also 
in the group was a tap dance num
ber by Pat Watson and Pat Fergu
son Elaine Frost, sponsored by 
the Cottonwood Community Club, 
played a piano solo.

“ My w ad  Irish Rose,”  a whisU- 
Ing number, was a solo given by 
Marietta Woodruff, accompanied 
by Mrs Johanna Gerhardt This 
was the activity of the Atoka Club. 
Ib e  Hope Club had a violin solo. 
"Perfect Day,”  played by Mrs 
Max Johnson, with Mrs M Teel 
accompanying her French whis
tles were illustrated by Mrs. Cau- 
hape. also on the Hope program

Mrs. Jessie I. Funk of the Cot
tonwood Club closed the program 
with a selection entitled "Petun
ia’s Iron ing” The final group 
number was a “ Salamagundi.” by 
the Atoka Club

Tea. sandwnches. cookies, and 
mints were served after the pro
gram. and Mrs. Roy Forehand 
presided at the silver coffee serv 
ice.

The guestbook was placed by a 
“wishing well.”  in which silver 
offerings were placed for the ben
efit of the council fund

Mr and Mrs. W S Boggs have
announced the marriage of their Irarn for themselves.

area director of the Southeast *■̂ *'*’8 lecture was dedicated to 
New Mexico Girl Scouts, made an ^  Paton. who had been
appeal for the furthering of a Artesia s outstanding^ worn
program for the girls, in which c*f>***> lo r  1946. Mrs. Koogler 
they will have a chance to do and ® ** complimented another mem-

Sunday,April 13. Artesia members, 
were urged to attend one or the 
other of the meetings. It is un
usual for a national officer to 
make two visits in the same state, 
as all states must be considered, 
as well as Hawaii and Alaska. 
Mrs. Koogler said. Mrs Pearl 
plans to see the cAlsbad Caverns 
while she is visiting this area.

daughter. Cora Lee. to William W 
Adair. Jr., son of .Mr and Mrs. 
W W Adair of Albuquerque. The 
quiet double-ring ceremony was 

1 performed Saturday evening in 
j the First Baptist Church in Carls
bad with Rev. J T. Barbee read
ing the vows.

The bride chose a gray gabar
dine suit, with which she wore

Speaking on “Today’s Child
ren,”  Miss Grimes suggested that 
the adults learn to "speak the 
language,”  so as to undersetand 
better the problems of young peo
ple and the things they need to 
do

Miss Grimes stressed the need if

ber, speaking about the fine work 
done in the organization by Mrs. 
A. R. Compary, unit president.

Mrs. P. V. Morris made the 
presentation of a gift from the 
unit to Mrs. Koogler.

Mrs. Goldenburg also spoke and 
explained “ Girls’ State” and what

the Girl ScouU for “ little houses.”  >1* functions are. The organiza
tion is set up similar to the State 
Senate and other state bodies, she 
said Members are selected from

in which to carry on their activi- 
black accessories. A shoulder ties.
corsage was fashionejl of red ros- Mayor A P Mahone, who in- . . .  . . .  . ,
es For something old she carried troduced Miss Grimes, said at the school junior classes, 
i  hsndkprctii^f sent from conclusion of her remarks thst ^  tes, honoring, the visitors,
France during World War I and the people of this community will served after the meeting The 
belonging to Miss Virginia Wat- hear more about the Girl Scout resplendent with decor-
son. Her wedding aliire was **little houses" in the near future stions in a St. Fatricks Day motif, 
new A rhinestone pin with intimating they may have an op-

FIRE DAMAGES 
SLIGHTLY

BUS

Artesia firemen were called 
shortly after 5 o’clock Wednesday 
to the alley at the rear of 521 
West Main Street, where the ig
nition wire of a parked bus was 
burning. The damage was con
fined to the shorted wires.

MASONS MEET ’TONIGHT 
The r e ^ la r  communication of 

the Masonic Lodge will be this ev
ening on the Roof Garden of the 
Artesia Hotel. A ll Masons have 
been requested to attend.

schooling in Smilhville and served 
more than a year in the U S Ma
rine Corps. He is working with 
the Geophysical A.s.sociates at 
present and was in Artesia with 
that group during the winter 
months.

Mr and Mrs. Slavic are unde
cided at present as to where they 
will make their home.

Stor>' L ea^ e  Is To 
Pre.sent Two Original 
At Woman’s Club Meet

Arrangements Of 
Eloirers Talked 
At Cl ah Meeting:

Flower arrangements and win
ter bouquets were the main topics 
of discussion when the Garden 
Club met Friday at the home of couple will make their home in

matching earrings was borrowed 
from .Miss Ina Cole, and a blue 
garter, for something blue, com
pleted the traditional group.

.Miss Virginia Watson, a close 
friend of the bride, attended as 
maid of honor Her charming 
green gabardine suit was accent
ed with black. White carnations 
were worn on the shoulder.

Norman Phillips of Tempe, 
.\riz.. was best man 

j .Mrs Adair was a graduate in 
■ the class of 1944 of Artesia High 
[ School and before her marriage 
was employed as cashier and 
bookkeeper at the J. C Penney 
Company store here

Mr. Adair graduated from the 
Albuquerque schools in 1939 and 
attended the University of New 
Mexico there. Hs is now employed 
by Western Electric.

A fter a brief honeymoon the

portunity to help provide such a 
place for Artesia.

With Chuck Aston, president of 
the Rotary Club, serving as toast
master, a variety program was 
provided by Artesia High School 
students, with Miss Irma Beaty 
and Bill Gist leading off by sing
ing “Easter Parade. "

Miss Carol Hensley favored 
with an accordian solo, and Miss
es Pat Watson and Pat Robinson 
did a tap dance

Mrs. Richard Hnulik was credited 
with making all the gay trim
mings. Down the table ran green 
shamrocks, set in blocks of wood 
Paper lace napkins were attached 
and lace edged the trefoils. Green 
fern and paper sweetpeas were in
terspersed with the shamrocks. 
Sliver and crystal were used in 
serving, and Mmes. F. O. Ashton 
•ind Henry Worthington officiat
ed.

Miss Marietta Woodruff enter-

Homemakers— with or without 
a farm or garden —  can still save 
millions of dollars by preserving 
and storing food.

Forest fires are 
heart of America.

scars on the

The orange crop of the world 
in 1946 totaled 240.3 million 
boxes, a record volume.

Marketing specialists of the De-
u a lOL. uou>.,r. taioed with a whistling number partment o l Agriculture say that
During the dinner Frank Wiltse i p r o d u c t i o n  of eggs is increas

and His Orchestra played, with 
Miss Beaty doing the vocal chor
uses.

Mrs. Johanna oGrhardt ,„g  expected to reach its
In the evening, preceding the p«.ai{ March.

THETA RIIO (IIA P T E R  
IS PRESENTED BIBLE

meeting. Mrs Koogler and Mrs _____
Goldenburg were entertained at a , peanm b„,ter and dried peach- 
dinner. Mmes. H. R. X. are both on the country's plen-
R Compaor, C. R. Baldwin, and tifnj jygj ^gys Edith

„  , ^  Woodard, nutrition specialist of
Miss June McDorman presented Ruests to the Artesia Hotel Coffee i New Mexico Extension Serv-

' ^

Mrs J W Carlsbad.

Letter and legal size 
file folders at Advocate.

manila

Mrs Omar Kersey.
Jones was cohostess.

Preceding the demonstration,
Mrs. L. E. Francis, president, pre
sided at a business session, at ., _
which time Mrs. Earl Darst dis- RrauLT* | initiation Tuesday, April 1
tributed yearbooks. Rollcall for 
the month was answered by sug-

the Artesia Theta Rho chapter a 
white altar Bible at a meeting on 
Tuesday night.

Other business was transacted 
with Miss Elmira Terry, presi-1 
dent, presiding.

Plans were made for a picnic 
Friday, March 28, and a formal

IN

A ,
gesting bouquets for holidays.

Mrs. E. N Bryan contributed 
flowers used in the attractive dis- ■ 
play. Mrs. Bryan. Mrs. Merle 
Sharp, and Mrs. Clyde Roberts! 
constructed table arrangements,: 
which were auctioned off to thei 
club members. The proceeds I 
were added to the flower fund.

After the flower exhibits, re
freshments were served from a 
lace-covered table with a St. Pat
rick’s Day centerpiece formed of 
white stock, sweetpeas, pussywil
lows, and small green and white 
tapers tied with white satin rib
bons and green shamrocks. In
dividual white cakes were served 
with hot spiced tea.

Mrs Sam Stuart and Mrs. J 
W Griggs were guests of the club 
and 18 members were also pres
ent

Mrs. T. C. Donnell will be host- 1  
ess to the group for an April 
meeting Friday, April 11.

Above Everythin"- r Easter

of

Be-

In your Easter bonnet 

(selected f r o m  our 

breath-taking group) 

you'll be the belle 

the Easter parade 

flowered, be-ribboned, 

b e v e l l e d ....................

R a n d  J u n io r s iC
ARE

FLEXIBLE AND SHAPED TO GROWING FEET
From ages 9 to 13 when hoys

ia
i f i

/irj/ go in to  man's-type shoê  
foo t defeets occur frequently. 
Lip to this age hoys usually 
wear the right shoes., .flexible, 
light and bu ilt over a child  i  
last. Sow  in  Rand /un ion ' 
special h ig boys lasts you can 
continue the features needed.

ARTESIANS ATTEND STAR 
MEETING IN ROSWELL

A number of Artesia people 
went to Roswell Tuesday evening 
to be present at the Roswell East
ern Star meeting, when the na
tional worthy grand matron, Val- 
lie Sharpe of Tucumcari, made 
here official visit there. |

Those who went from here were 
Mrs. Owen Hensley, Artesia wor-1 
thy matron; J. D. Smith, worthy [ 
patron of the Artesia group, and ' 
Mn. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Blocker, Judge J. D. Josey, Mrs. 
Clarence Roach. Mim Ina Cole, 
Mrs. Hiiford-Grav- and Mrs. W. F. 
RatUO.

f ,
\

large brims, small brims, no 
brims at all . . but all of
them beauties, all of them the 
ultimate in new flattery Choose 
yours today.

■H..

R a n d
Juniors

PORTIS
H A T S

5.95
4.95 and Lp

1 M A S S liH  STYLE
2 ttOO.St lO k  OkO V 'tH
}. SVPPOk t A SD  BALANCE 
4 EXTkA U’EAk

four new Portij Hof will put 
you at the head of any style 
paradel Smart spring col* 
ors, clever blocking and 
built in qualify are essential 
ingredients in every Portia 
Hot.

Peoples Mercantile Co.
“Where Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone 73

Peoples Mercantile Co.
“Where Price and Quality M^et” 

Phone 73

most styles 8.50 to 12.50

P E O P L E S
MERCANTILE CO.
"Where Price and Quality 

M e e t”
F h o B a  7 S

,\t the close of the business per
iod. the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
W F Keith and Mrs. W S Hog- 
sett. cohostess, served dt*ep dish 

I cherry pie, topped with whipped 
•cream, and coffee to Mmes. G W

Large surpluses of 
funds and active 
among leaders have lowei^'? j 

I general level of interest tZ  
during the last two decades *
Arthur M Hauke, economiu______

; the New Mexico Extension S e S S I  
! ice. ^

Adjustment of the idling dei- 
on the tractor is one way tn -  

• fuel bills. ^

Miss Hazel Barton, daughter of 
discussion Mr. and Mrs. R F Barton, of Ar- 

found in the Royal Conservatory whenever it is played. tesia, became the bride of Joe
As the auditorium is sold out to Slavic, son of Mrs J. R Slavic, of 

season membership holders no Smithville, Tex., in a quiet cere- 
tickets will be available at the mony performed Saturday even- 
door. Admission will be by mem- ing. March 8, in Bastrop, Tex. 
bership card only. i Judge Killium read the vows in

" I his home.
Miss Barton chose a beige gray

suit with black patent accents. 
Her shoulder corsage was of pink 

tions.
bridal couple was attended 

I by the bridegroom’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr and Mrs. E J 
Vasek.

The ■ bride, a resident of .\r- 
tesia many years, attended school 
here until her senior year, which

e .  J , . .  / . - . w j  ''"as completed at El Paso Tech.Saturday.April 12,and in Carlsbad

Mr Slavic completed his formal

F o r  E a s i e r - V ’ .

•  It’s a woman’s world this 

spring! You’ll find fashion 

1 playing up to you with the 

smartest, most charming 1 

dresses ever. A ll cleverly \ /

i designed to give you figure- f  
loveliness. Come try them 

on today!

•  Georgianna

•  Justin McCarty

•  Trlidy Hall, Jr.

11.95 and Up

Peoples Menantile Co. |»
“Where Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone 73

The Artesia Community Story- 
League will pre.sent a review of 
two original stories, written by 
members, for the Artesia Wom
an’s Club, when that group meets 
Wednesday, March 26

“The New Hat," written by Mrs. 
Alan Thompson, will be reviewed 
by Mrs. H. O. .Miller, and “The 
Great .Music,”  by Mrs. John A. 
Mathis. Jr., will be given by Mrs. 
Harvey Y’ates.

Members of the Woman’s Club 
are urged to be present for this 
unusual activity. The time of the 
program is 2:30 o’clock at the 
Woman’s Club building

W O M E N  DO N O T I C E  
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k. Hugh Hull, cousin of SUn-1 
I Blocker, and Mr. Hull of 
kfU-ld. Ohio, were guests o f ' 
■nd Mrs. Stanley Blocker and 
I C. R. Blocker from last 
kday to Monday. Trips were 
k to the Carlsbad Caverns, 
hmcnto Mountains, and the 
b  Sands National Monument. 
[B . Miller, member of The 
bate staff, is still confined 
Ls home here from illness.

and Mrs. I. J. Williams,
l, 111., left Friday morning for 
k points in the state after a 
1 visit in Artcsia with friends.

II A. Mathis, Sr., plans to 
Friday morning for Albu- 

[ue where he will attend a 
underwriters’ meeting.

..'tiun of Floyd E. Waltrip of 
iia as a member of the Am- 

Institute of Accountants, 
is the national profession- 

jicty of certified public ac- 
ants, has been announced at 
ladquarters in New York. He 
.jcluded in the February elec- 
list of 85 practitioners rep- 
iting 25 states. Waltrip, who 
lets his own public account- 
iractice in Artesia, holds a 
irship In te New Mexico 

> o f Certified Public Ac- 
nts and also in the Society 
ji.siana Certified Public Ac- 
nt.s.

Frances Long of Waco,j 
left Wednesday evening af-; 
Mting Mr. and Mrs. Gurvu 

_iii' about two weeks. Miss 
and Mrs Cummins,, the for- 
Miss Georgie Pate, are for-

____ ^-oommates at Baylor Univcr-i
ritjr,*Waco.

|fc. and Mrs. Paul D Hoover of 
were visitors Friday in the 

‘  “  of Mr. Hoover’s parents, Mr. 
|Mrs. J. W. Hoover. While

____  Mr. and Mrs. Hoover looked
l i r  furniture to be used in a 14- 
IMB^house being built in Eunice 
U it  to be finished by March 25, 
Hr. (Hoover said. Miss Myrle 
g a | F r  returned to Eunice with 
h a rvo th e r  and stayed until Mon-' 

%hen she went to Monahans, 
Tee.)' to visit another brother,

a lt Hoover, and hu wife She 
It .1 to Artesia Monday night. 

A  laon, Samuel I.4!onard. was 
bon  (Saturday in a Carlsbad hos 
pitalito Mr and Mrs. R. L. Sctter- 

The baby’s grandparents 
Ir. and .Mrs. Sara Williams, 
,vc on the Caprock, and with 

Mr. and Mrs. Seterland 
Samuel Leonard’s great- 

I- ■■I'tf Mrs T  C Woods., 
a lM live:. on the Williams ranch.

Mr. and Mrs J. J Schnoor and 
daafhter. Miss Lois Laverne. for- 
■ e r  residents o f Artesia, who 
have been traveling on the West, 
coast and in the Northwest since 
In v in g  here in December, 1945, ar
rived here Monday to visit old 
(lland.-  ̂ several days, before con-i 
lin iB i: their travels to Florida 
aad the East Coast.

Mr. and Mrs George Painter 
Mon of Carlsbad visited with 

in Artesia on Sunday af-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Baker’s son, 
Wymon Lee, arrived Sunday 
morning and weighed eight 
pounds four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Watson 
have named their daughter Mona 
Gayle. She arrived Monday and 
weighed six pounds five ounces.

Roy Wayne is the name chosen 
for the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Fore. The baby arrived Mon
day and weighed seven pounds 
13Ve ounces. In addition to arriv
ing on St. Patrick’s Day, the baby 
was liorn on the birthday of his 
father.

Two Producing 
Wells Completed 
In County Fields

Help Speed Convaleeeenee

Two producing oil wells were 
brought in this week in the Eddy 
County fields, while a single new 
location was staked.

art
wht

Uvt.

called to Fort 
WMib. Tex., early Sunday raorn-

,uc to the serious illness of 
oilier, who resides there. 

Currier left Saturday for 
.N M., on a business trip 
. . .  his new Cadillac car

____d a r e d  he really intended to
fin d^u t just how good that new 
car it on this trip.

Eprilon Sigma Alpha 
luikp' Plans Tue.sday 
For ‘Jewel Ceremony’

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Morris’ 
daughter, Mary Ellen, arrived 
Tuesday and weighed four pounds 
eight and a half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson have 
named their Saturday arrival 
Gary Wayne. He weighed six 
pounds five and a half ounces.

Mrs. J. D Josey was a medical 
patient from last Thursday to 
Sunday.

Dave Torres underwent major 
surgery Friday and was released 
Tuesday.

P. V. .Morris was a patient for 
medical attention from last Thurs
day to Tuesday.

Charles F. Brown underwent a 
tonsillectomy Saturday and went 
home Sunday.

Mrs Thurman W’alker entered 
the hospital Saturday for medical 
attention and was dismissed Mon
day.

W W’ . Enock Is undergoing 
medical treatment. He entered 
the hospital Saturday.

Tom Johnson was a patient for 
medical care from Saturday to 
Monday.

Mrs. Ted Hall and her baby 
daughter, Virginia Ruth, were 
brought to the hospital Saturday 
and are responding to medical 
care.

Tommy Davidson was brought 
to the hospital Sunday for medi
cal attention. He is the baby son 
of Mrs. Mary Hitt.

Raymond Smith, young son of 
Mr. and Mrs Raymond W. Smith, 
came to the hospital Sunday for 
medical treatment.

Fred Staab entered the hospital 
.Monday and is improving under 
medical attention.

BUI Fowler is a patient for 
medical care. He entered the 
hospital Monday.

Walter A. Hogan entered the 
hospital Monday and is receiving 
medical treatment.

Mrs W’alter Taylor was brought 
to the hospital Monday for medi
cal attention. She was released 
WediHisday.

Paul Morris is a patient for 
medical treatment. He entered 
the hospital ’Tuesday.

Mrs. Chester Miller is receiving 
medical treatment. She was 
brought to the hospital Wednes
day.

Eight new babies were record
ed at the hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Gleghorn 
have a son. Charles Roderick, who 
arrived last Thursday and weighed 
six pounds three and a half ounc
es.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emmpns 
have a son who arrived Friday 
and has been named Carter Shan
non. He weighed four pounds 12 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe Galle
gos’ daughter, Yolanda, arrived 
Friday and weighed five pounds 
13*4 ounces.

The completions;
American Republics Corp., Rob

inson 15-B, SW SE 27-17-29; total 
depth 2870 feet; 200 barrels of 

i oil per day, after acid.
I T. O. Shappell, Bradley 1, NW 
i NW 13-24-26; total .depth 1969 I feet; pumped 25 barrels of oil per 
I day, natural.

New location; Flynn, Welch & 
Yates, Gissler 12 B, NW NW 12- 

; 17-30.
! Drilling Report
Martin Yates, Jr., et al (Honolu

lu), Mullis 1, SE SW 2 in 5  29, 
deep test in Chaves County. 
Drilling at 9300.

Mesa Retailers, Inc., Blindsnake 
1, NW NE 2-16 25.
Total depth 1160, straightening 
crooked hole.

Nash. Windfohr & Brown, Jack- 
son 9-A, NW  NE 24 17-30 
Total depth 4722; plugged back 
to 3750; testing.

M. A. Woolley, McIntyre 2-A, NE 
SW 21-17 30.
Total depth 2988; testing after 
acid.

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 13-B, SE 
NE 26 17-29
Total depth 5076;* plugged back 
undisclosed depth; testing. 

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 10-A, NW 
NE 24-17-29, deep dest.
Total depth 6866. straightening 
crooked hole at 6450.

I Fren OU Co., Fries 9, NE SE 19- 
I 17-31.
, Total depth 3050; fishing 
Schuster and Schuster, Friess 3. 

NE NW’ 30 17-31.
Drilling at 1430.

Forrest E. Levers, Levers 5, SW 
NW 35-16 29
Total depth 2690; drilling plug 
on 5tk-inch casing.

W’estern Production Co., Keely 
20-C. NE SE 25-17-29. jI Total depth 3215; preparting to I 

! treat.
George Williams, Barrentos 5, SW 

NE 35-17-27.
Total depth 1690; preparing to 
run casing.

Resler Oil Co., Leonard 2, SE NE 
33-17-29.
Drilling at 2880.

.\merican Republics Corp.. Rob 
inson 9-A. SW SE 27-17-29. 
Drilling at 1202.

Malco Refineries, Inc., State 1-A, 
NW’ NW 2-18-27.
Drilling at 3705.

George Turner, W’ llls 18, SE NW’
I 13-20 28.
I Total depth 250; shut down for' 

orders.
R. E. Shappell,. Bradley 2, SE SE 

I 11-24-26
Drilling at 1670.

E. Orcutt, Kepple 2, NE SE 19- 
17-27.
Total depth 1903; plugged back 
to 1815; preparing to test. 

American Republics Corp., Rob-' 
in.son 18-B, SW SE 35-17-29. |
Drilling at 45.

Flynn, Welch & Yates, Ballard 
4-A, NW SE 1-18 29. '
Drilling at 400.

lieopiniinii O f
Mann-Kaiser Is 
To lie Friday

Classified FOR SALE— Print-O-Preaa mime
ograph. legal siie Bob Rodke, 

409 West Quay. 12-3tp 14

For Sale
Reopening of the Mann-Kaiser. 

Electric Company in its new guar-1 
, ters at 408 West .Mam Street, the 
fo-mer location of the Pharmacy 
h lectric Shop, will be from 8 t o ; 
.5-30 o'clock Friday. March 21, it 
was announced this week by G. j 
E Kaiser. I

Mann-Kaiser Electric recently 
bought out the Pharmacy Electric 
and made arrangements to move 
to the location of the latter About 
the same time C. E Mann, owner' 
of the building on Quay in which ' 
Mann-Kai.ser Electric Company 
v as located, sold that property l' 
the Benevolent Building Company 
for the Use of the Artesia Elks 
Lodge.

A fter having had a sale of many 
item.s formerly carried by the 
Pharmacy Electric, the Mam 
Street store has ben clo.sed for 
more than a week for redecorat
ing and arranging for the reopen
ing of Mann-Kaiser tomorrow.

An invitation has been extend
ed to the public to attend the for- 
mrl reopening.

FOR SALE — 1941 Plymouth 
coupe, 28,000 actual miles. Ra

dio and heater Top condition 
Also set of golf clubs Phone 
203 12-ltp

FOR SALE-—New three-piece ma
ple living room suite, cocktail 

table and lamp table. lUS Bullock 
' Street, Alta Vista Addition. 12 Itc

FOR SALE - Refrigerator, water 
softener, one lot 107x210 in 

Carper Addition Write J I. 
Cunningham, Geleral Delivery. 
.Maljamar. .N M 12-2tp 13

FOR SALE —  1937 Pontiac two- 
door sedan and 1937 four-door 

Plymouth Plymouth u especial
ly good buy South Side ’Trailer 
Courts. E R Kirkpatrick.

12 2tc 13

W anted

Ft)R SALK —  Fairbanks-Morse 
light plant, three KVA. 30<J0- 

watt. automatic starting; only 
slightly us«-d. Can be seen at In 
du.vtrial Machine Supply, phone 
186. 12-2tp 13

WA.NTED--White girl or woman 
for housekeeFier. Salary, room, 

and board Mrs. C. R Cunning
ham. 406 W Grand, phone 211

12 Ite

I ’SED CARS FOR SALE —  1940 
Oldsmobile six-cylinder tour

ing sedan. Priced reasonably L. 
E Francis. 12-ltc

FOR SALE —  Three-room house 
with built-m cabinet. $1000. two For Rent 

miles south, hah mile west of 
town Ira L Garner. 12-ltc

WA.NTED—Someone to care for 
children in the home five days 

a week from 5 p. m. to 11 p m , 
s-rhool girl ccr.i.idered. transporta
tion. Call 628-J before 5 p. m or 
contact Mrs Adam, 7u7 West M;- 
souri 12-ltp

Aff Secretary

FOR SALE—81 2-pound pulleU.
9 weeks old. M Johnson strain; 

52 Leghorn hens, laying 65 per 
cent 1003 W Mam 12-ltp

FOR RE.NT —  Apartment. H08 
Washington. 12 Itp

■ FOR RE.NT —  Two rooms. 103 
South Eighth Street Intone 

' .507-R 12-ltc

A trick  dog and a Red Croat g irl entertain convaleecenl aem re- 
inen in  one o f the Arm y's general hoapilala. Profeeaionally trained  
Red ('.rasa w orkers, under direct supervision o f m edical au lh o riiies. 
provido a conlinuing  rocrcation program  lo  help  spoed convalescence.

Outlines FfSf! 
Support Ptdicy

Auierirau Legion 
Birthday Party 
Is Held Monday

In fn rm a lit v  maplrA«1 *

.Mexican Rancher I.s 
First To Fly In To 
-\rtesia In Old H-25

Informality marked the 28th 
anniversary birthday party for 
Clarenc^ Kepple Post No 41, Am
erican Legion, given Monday ev
ening in the new Legion building 
by the American Legion Auxil
iary, when a covered-dish supper 
was enjoyed by more than 100 
members of the two organizations 
and guests.

The hall had been decorated 
in a St. Patrick's Day motif, for 
the American Legion was found
ed on St. Patrick’s Day, 1919, and 
it has been the custom for the an
nual birthday party here to be 
held on March 17 or as near to it 
as IS practical.

The covered-dish supper was 
served buffet style from a long 
table down the center of the hall, 
graced with dozens of dishes of 
food, while a large birthday cake, 
decorated in white and green ic
ing was u.sed for a centerpiece 
and later was served to the guests.

Members of the organizations 
and guests ate at small tables 
scattered throughout the hall.

Prior to the serving o f the meal,! 
Mrs. A. R. Compary, president of 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
spoke a few words of greeting and' 
congratulations to the Legion-' 
naires, to which Dr. L. F. Hamil-| 
ton, post commander, re.sponded |

After the supper, the remainder! 
o f the evening was spent infor-' 
mally with card games and visit-1 
ing. I

Frederick Weicker was in 
charge of a party of eight, who 
flew in to the Artesia municipal 
airport shortly after 6 o ’clock 
Wedesday evening from Durango. 
Mexico, in a converted B-25. for
mer United States two-engine 
bomber, in what probably was 
the largest private airplane ever 
to land in Artesia.

Included in the party was Leon 
E W illums of the Diamond-A 
Ranch, one of the largest in the 
Southwest, which has vast hold
ings in this area.

Weicker, who identified himself 
only as the owner of “ ranches in 
Old Mexico.” did not disclose his 
busines.s here or with Williams. 
He said the party would be here 
several days, however.

A beef cattle slaughter of 34 5 
million head U proposed for 1947. 
This compares with an estimated 
slaughter of 32 million during 
1946.

The poultry industry’s basic 
market remains at home, with ex
ports a sideline at best, in the 
view of Secretary of Apiculture 
Clinton P. Anderson.

Recently outlining how the 
price of eggs needs to be support 
ed without encouraging the pro
duction of surpluses, the secretarv 
said; “ First, we will support a 
national average egg price of 90 
per cent of partity. Second, we 
will do this through the purchase 
of dried and frozen eggs ’ ’

Two reasons for putting major 
emphasis on dried and frozen eggs 
are; The government stands a 
good chance of finding a market 
for them abroad; if they are not 
all exported they can still be 
handled in such a way as not to 
depress the price of shell eggs 
during periods of surplus produc
tion.

Poultry-men face the problem 
of production outrunning demand. 
Si-cretary .Anderson said, and op
erations should be adjusted to the 
new situation The poultry indus
try has two more years of price 
supports to protect it while poul- 
Irymen put their house in order 
If they move without delay the 
industry should face a long period 
of prosperity, the secretary said.
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Sunday,
Remember . . .

0  Sweetheart
•  Mother
•  Wife

April 6
We Deliver

By Messenger 

or Telegraph

With the
Easter (Jift Supreme F L 0 \J E R S

Telephone 312 

1004 West Quay

T  w  r

F L O O R E
F L O R A L  C O

Crows, most intelligent of birds, 
have a remarkable social instinct 
If  one o f them falls into a pond 
and is unable to rise, be will be 
helped ashore, first by one com
rade and then another.

There will be no corn marketing 
quotas and no corn acreage allot
ments for the 1947-48 corn pro
duction and marketing season, ac
cording to the Department of 
Agriculture

Very substantial gains have 
been made in production efficien- 

I ry during the last decade by oper- 
' ators ol most types of farms.

lat
Ipailon Nu Chapter of Epsilon. 

Sigma Alpha has made plans for 
a “JMwcl Ceremony”  to be held 

Aprtl 10. Further 
planaVwill be announced at a later 
data.

__^chapter met at the home of
M r i j e n e  Chambers Tuesday ev-i 

and plans also were made 
al time for a combination i

farewell party, with Mrs. 
BlQ i^atton. who is leaving the 

tr. to be the honored guest.
(1 Mrs. Clarke Miller will 

b n ^ b  hosts for the occasion and 
T.s wiU have husbands and 
lends as guests, 
iped cream over cake was 
Tuesday by Mrs. Chambers | 

pineapple juice to Misses' 
Springer, Wanda Lunsford, 

itti Runyan, and Mrs. Clarke 
and Mrs. Bill Patton.

There are almost six million 
colonies of bees in this country 
and all populated colonies have 
more than 45,000 individual bees. 
This makes a total of more than 
270 billion busy* workers for ag
riculture.

American agriculture w a s  
worth 101.5 billion dollars at the 
beginning of 1946, in bookkeeping 
terms, representing gains of near
ly 12 per cent from a year earlier 
and practically 90 per cent since 
Jan 1, 1940

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCA-TE

Blest of birds, the humming- 
lies at the rate of 60 miles 
j r ,  and on its annual south-, 
Ijourney makes a non-stop 
I  of 500 to 600 miles across 
gif of Mexico.

kt heart and lungs give the' 
Iremarkable endurance. He i 
re out three acts of horses | 

k  40 miles.

snoMAur 
ito im ufh FOR RENT

frailer Space
^  1b . Newly CMistmcied. 

Bath Rooms

and B. Courts
r ortk M  Highway t U  

PhMS SM-J

Advance Fashion News!

Smart New Hats
' Arriving Daily

Straws, Felts, Ribbon and 

Flower Trims— At only

O ff the face styles- Scot-

^ t̂ies, H o m b u r g s ,  and 

bumpers, in blacks. Navy 

and all colors.

••  mmmmmr

Black Patents for Spring!

CYNTHIA PUAIP

~^With sling back and 

high heel.

Cynthia DeLuxe

DRESSY PUMP

Charming

\

Prints

7.90
. To

10.90
The flowers of Easter

time are expectly print

ed on vivid and dark 
rayons with smart new 

skirt and sleeve treat
ment.

!■ r

i '

r

\

■ ^ I
i

!
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O C O n U O  THEATRE
SUN .— M O N T U  KS.. >1A IIV H 2^—21—2.>

V A LLE Y  TH E ATR E
SI N.— MON.—T I KS., MARCH 2,i— 24— 25

B I G !
Sju‘rtnrular Wvstvrn

^Tlainsman and
The Lady”

“ BANG UP E N TE R T A IN M E N T !’

Vigorous, large scale drama, made to order for 

adventure fans. It offers every kind o f goings 
on from gold i*ush excitement to frontier brawls 

in the lustv days of 1848.

C OMI l ^ C  S OON!

School gymnasium Tuesday even
ing. March 25, for the benefit of 
t,*ie school's athletic department, 
it was announced this week by F. 
L. Green, principal.

It is hoped to have four local 
organizations take part in the 
game, with representatives from 
two groups making up each team.

The jackasses. Principal Green 
explained, w ill not be the players, 
but there will be four donkeys or 
burro£ on the court, four to a 
team, while each team's fifth man 
will be on foot, having to do his 
own walking.

IN THE PROn.tTE CO l’RT OF 
EI>I»Y C O IN T Y  STATE OF 
NEW MEXILU.

duly appointed Ancillary Execut
or of the Last W ill and Testament 
of Emery Carlyn Childress, Sr., 
Deceased, by the Honorable Xury 
White, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and has 
qu a lifi^  as such.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that all persons having claims 
against said estate must present 
the same within six (6 ) months 
from the 27th day of February, 
1947, the date of first publication 
of this Notice, or the same will be 
barred

The aooress ot the ancillary ex
ecutor is—

Paul Childress,
P. O Box 116,
Joplin, Missouri.

9-41-12 Paul Childress

.Mildred Daniel Byrd. GREETING:
You will take notice that Uiere 

has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 9818 on the 
docket of said Court, wherein 
Vrchie Byrd is plaintiff and you, 
Mildred Daniel Byrd are the de
fendant; that the purpose of said 
suit is to obtain an ab.solute di- 
\orce. and that unless you appear, 
answer or defend herein on or be
fore the 17th day of April, 1947, 
the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for relief prayed for in hu 
complaint filed here and judgment 
will be entered against you in said 
cause.

The plaintiff's attorneys are 
ARCHER 4 DILLARD, whose o f
fice address is Ward Building, Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico.

W1T.NES& WHEREOF, 1

have hereunto set my h a n d ^  
fixed my official seal,
3rd day of March, A. D., ism 

(S igned: Marguerite e ’ WjJw, 
Clerk of me auuict c 2 l  

(S E A L )
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Picture Framts
Made to Order

Emery's
FIX -IT  SHOP 

121 S. Roselawn
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the centuries, "might bedown
i.'C "

These words seem strange to 
many of us Esp«‘Cially to those

Oirtctad by
BRUCE HUMBERSTONE

who are aware of the terrible, di
vided condition of Christendom 
Statisticians inform us that there 

5̂= -aimc 2.V) religious NMiihs in 
:;u- I'nited States This condition 

deplorable Think of the over-

‘Jackass Basket ball’
Will He IMayed .March 
25 For .\thletic Fund

A "jackass basketball" game 
will be played in the Artesia High

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST i 
W ILL  AND TESTAM ENT OF 
E.MERY CARLYN CHILDRESS.! 
SR., usually known as CARL I 
CHILDRESS. DECEASED. j

No. 1361 I
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has been

IN THE D ISTRKT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY ( ( ) l  NTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

ARCHIE BYRD, Plaintiff, vs 
MILDRED DANIEL BYRD, De 
fendant.

Case No. 9818
NOTICE OF PEMHNG SUIT 
STATE OF NEW .Mexico, to

< « f *

— : .\dded Featurcttes :—

LATEST NEWS — .MUSK'AL — ( AKTOON 

Continuous Show 2:20 to

faith, such as God. the importance 
waster of both per- of the Bible, the atonement of 

money in a situation Christ, the work of the Holy Spir- 
The unnecessary du- ,t, etc. They might have a little 

different way of stating them, but 
in the main, they were in agree
ment that these were the great

Arlesia’s Pastors Speak
(Rev. Kenneth H. Tuttle)

Easter Sunday is at hand. TTie 
Christian world is thinking of the 
closing events of the ministry' of 
Jesus Chruit. Tucked neatly 
among those important events is 
a lovely prayer from the lips of 
the Master It was a prayer for

Himself, the 11 apostles, and for 
ILs disciples o f future genera
tions.

One petition within the prayer 
stands out like a bright star on a 
dark night. It was His request of 
the Father that His disciples, all

tapping and 
sunnel and 
like that 
plication and childish rivalry are 
a reflection on the intelligence of 
the membership of the various 
groups. Moreover, they violate the 
desire and the spirit of Jesus, 
v.ho prayed that "they might all 
be one "

After all. the major Protestant 
■ groups are agreed on the great es- 
' sential beliefs. A few years back 
i the Federal Council of Churches 
I of Christ in America appointed a 
committee of representatives of 
the various denominations to pub- 
li.sh a message on the relationship 
of Christianity to the world at 
war. When the members of the 
committee assembled it was 
found that they were agreed on 
the great fundamentals of the

essentials.
Then too, there 

great cooperative 
among the churches 
ing great things on 
international levels, 
zations as 
above, the

are several 
movements 

that are do- 
national and 
Such organi-l 

the one mentioned ■ 
International Council

I

ol Religious Education, the Eeder-' 
ation of Church Women, the For-, 
eign Missions Conference of 
.North America, and the World 
Council of Churches, have accom-| 
plishmenU that far exceed any-j 
thing a single denomination could 

'possibly dream of.
: It seems to the writer that 
! these great movements need to be 
undergirded by a better spirit of 
co-operation among the individ
ual churches in the local commun
ities— Artesia is a fine example of 
that need.

There is a slogan, that comes to 
us from several hundred years in 
the past, which reads, "In  essen- 
tial.s, unity, in non-essentials, lib- 

ierty; in all things, charity." This 
I needs to be engraved on the bul-j 
I letin boards of every religious or
ganization of the community and 

; on the hearts and minds of the 
membership of these groups as 
well For, up to the present, we 
have no evidence that the Eternal 
God has given to any group an ex
clusive patent on salvation. .

We need a united world. The 
only way to have a united world is 
united nations. The only way to 
have united nations is to have 
united local communities. And a 
united local community will only 
come when its church people for
get their childish rivalries and 
work together to answer the pray
er of Christ and to build the 
Kingdom of God.

_______________
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YOUR ASSiT-^  
m i  IT BE 

HER LIABILITY?
The cost of leaving a home 
rather than a mortgage 
is very little. Have you 
investigated  our new  
plan?

S o lu ^ * J o m M / u t4 tA  

PwrUUemi, *Jodcuf 
—  Sew,

Sfct YOLR  (;h r y s i j -;r -p l y .m o u t h  d e a l e r

cox MOTOR COMPANY, 301 So. First
DIRECT FACTORY DEALER

E. A. Hannah
Representative 

105 S. Roselawn 

Phone 47*W

Kansas C ity U fc 
Insurance Company.

No L o n g
Try  This Today

S T U F F E D  T O M A T O  S A L A D
r erl and remove nrre pulp from 4 small loi '.a.

W a i t s  . . .

Wa t c h ma k e r s

.aeaion wiih tall T-ike 1 lup Price's Creamed i
add 4 chopped pimento dives. I tablesp<.<.' fi 

chopped n-irsley. I tdble?poon tomato pulp and > 
Pre- >. t.. m> -iien Refill tomatoet and -
Irllucr leaver with a Devop Style Cream drewuig

r
! 6Get Your Watch Out 

Promptly 

AND  IT W ILL  KEEP TIME, TOO 

We Guarantee Our Work
C R E A M E D

Montgomery’s Watch Shop
Over U5. Postoffice Phone 285 CottajtcClieese

4 It resist5"the irresistible^. .anJ 
O IL -P L A T E S  you r e n g in e /

TN ED C S TR U C TIVIP O W IR  O F A  HURRICANE 
•eems irresistible, yet within the 

slender trunk o f a palm tree, even 

greater power . . .  the force o f m o - 

le c u la r  a t t r a c t io n  . .  . binds par

ticles o f liv ing matter into a struc

ture that resists “ the irresistible I”

come actually o il -p l a t s d !

h

WHIM Y O U  C HANG E FOR SPRING to Con

oco N 'f*  motor oil, the same basic 

force o f m o le c u la r  a t t ra c t io n  

sw iftly bonds molecules o f a special 

added ingredient to  molecules o f 

metal . . . attaching lubricant to 

metal so closely that cylinder walls 

and other fine-finished parts be-

l E C A U S E  O I L . P I A T I N G  S T A Y S  U P  on

cylinder walls . . .  doesn’t all drain 

down even overn ight . . .  a change 

to Conoco N f'*  g ives  you  e x t r a  

protection when you  first start your 

engine “ d ry ” . . . e x t r a  protection  

from corrosive acid  action when 

your engine is id le . . . e x t r a  pro

tection from  sludge and carbon 

caused by wear . . . e x t r a  smooth, 

cool, silent miles.

S TO P W H ER E Y O U  S E I  T N I  l E D  ^
o f Your Conoco M ileage  M erchant. 

Continental O il C om panyN0IV4. m<ike aAateio OIItPLATE/
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HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

g r ichool, 9:45 a. m. 
ing. 11 a. m. 
ig Union, 6:30 p. m. 
ing lervice, 7:30 p. m. 

rweek service, Wednesday, 
R. m.

J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

illOP

sclawn

AD

hSH-AMERICAN 
PODIST CHtHCH 

North Mexican Hill
jay school, every Sunday at

10 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
ez, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 11 a. m. by the pastor.

■^e pastor also will be in Ar- 
lesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
(riends, and there will be a serv
ice on the same night at 7:30 
o’clock in the church.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule of services. The publid 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
services, which are all in Spanish. 

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor 
401 S. Alameda St., Carlsbad

the month. Holy Communion, I ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
sermon on first Sui^ay. I Corner Fourth and Chisholm

Church school, 0:45 a. m. every Sunday Services 
Sunday. | Bible school 0:45 a. m.

Public cordially Invited to wor-1 Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
ship with the congregation. Evening worship, 7 p. m.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Curate Weekly Services

m.

lief At Last 
ir Your Cough

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

. Ninth and Missouri !
Mass Sunday 7:30 and 9 a. m 

' English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. |

j Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 i 
nuWon reUeves promptly be- to 8 p. m.. and before Mass Sun-1 
, goes right to the seat of the | Hav morniniH 

to help loosen and exp<'l • ^ *"** r  u
[laden and aid nature Franciscan Fathers in charge,

tie and heal raw, tender, in- Rev. Francis Geary, O. M C .,' 
bronchial mucous m em - ' Pastor

Tell your druggist to aeU you ; c.p„hpn Rnnn n M rJ of Creomulslon with the un- 1 , Bono, O. M. C.,
nding you must like the way It I Assistant.

allays the cough or you are -----------------------------
» a -  ST. PA U L ’S EPISCOPAL

lOMULSION
ks.aM tColds.Broachitis « fm o «i, 7 30 p̂

I m., every Sunday except first in

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt.

Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p. b l , 
Mrs. J. K  Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, president.

Choir rehearsal each Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Caa- 

7 i key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger- 
hardt, organist.

Nursery for small children tor 
both Sunday school and morning 
service hours, with practical nuraa 
in charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor

seiit<-u to C. B. Glenn.
DATED this 1st day of March, 

1947.
C. B Glenn 
Ray H HiU 
C. C. Westennan

10-3t-18

SHERMAN ME.MORIAL 
(T i l  R (H

(O ilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent.

(T i l  RCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible Study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

Wednesday prayer meeting, 
p. m.

I The public is invited to attend 
' each service.

R L. Franks, Pastor

O l R LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Hill CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Mass Sundays, 0 a. m., Spanish SERVICES 

sermon. | 613 West Main
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to Sunday school, 10 a m 

5 p. m., and before Mass Sunday Sunday service. 11 a. m. 
morninga. i Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. | ‘ Matter" is the subject of the 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., : which will be read

Pastor. I in all Churches of Christ Scient-
Father Stephen Bono. O. M. C., jgt, on Sunday. March 23. 

Assistant | The Golden Text is: "Set your af
fection on things above, not on 
things on the earth.” —  (Colloa- 
sians 3:2.)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: “ By faith 
Noah, being warned of or of 
things not seen as yet, moved with 
fear, prepared an ark to the sav-

Kimberly's famous eolorod pon-

FIR.ST CHRISTIAN C H l’RCH 
Corner Sixth and Quay 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
W’orship service, 11 a m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Tues- mg of his house: by which he con- 

day of each month. demned the world, and became
Kenneth H Tuttle, Pastor'

H O M E  T O W N  N E W S

r  r

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
(T i l  RCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p 

m.
Choir rehearsal,

' 7:30 p. m.
' W'omens’ Association, first and 
! third Thursday. 2:30 p. m

heir of the righteousness which is ; »PPl|r*tion be given final
------------------------  I by fa ith ’’- (H eb rew s  11 7 ) i consideration for approval ^  ^e
I.AKE ARTHUR COTTONWOOD i The lesson sermon also includes! 29th day
METHODIST CHURCHES i the following passage from the March. 1947

well locate at a point in the S W ^  NOTICE OE Dl.S.SOl.tTIO.N OF 
NEQSW tk, Section 5, Township PAKT.NEKSUIP
19 South. Range 26 East, N.M. NOTICE IS H tHEBY GIVEN 
P M and drilling a new artesian p„u,ership known as H
well at another point in the wm e composed ol Kaj
suMivision of said Semon 5. 10 c. u Glenn and C. C West 
inches in diameter and 950 fw t  ^  dissolved as ol
deep, for the purpose of supply-
ing water for irrigation of 43 acres said Hay Hili . „a i ^
of land having «tabhshed water "̂<1 C C. Mesierman have solo ctU or seU of colored penoile at 
r.ghU under Declaration No. r a -  •!* C B Gleni, AdvocaU.
749, and described as follows: further connection

Subdivision- Part SW^A Section * * * "  *•*“  accounu pay Solvene cleaner for use on all
5. Township 19S, Range 26 E.; 43 should be pre typewriters at The Advocate,
acres.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s, 
granting o l approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set' 
forth all Protestant's reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of protest has 
been served upon the applicant.
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the

BANK A O T O
l o a n s  a r e

Cottonwood Christian S c i e n c e  textbook
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each—Faith should enlarge its borders 

Sunday. ' and strengthen its base by resting
Worship service, 11 a. m., lec- upon Spirit instead of matter” 

W'ednesday fourth Sundays. | Visitors always welcome

John H Bliss, 
State Engineer 

10 3M2

AOVOCATB WANT AOa GIT BKaVLTS
Ladies’ Aid. third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.

; Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minister

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Corner Fifth and Quay 

I Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
i Morning worship service, 11 a. day.

NOTICE
' STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE 

Worship service, 11 a m. firs t ' Application RA-749
; and third Sundays. ' Fe. N. M., February 17,
i Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. each . . . . .
Sunday Notice is hereby given that on

Preaching. 7:30 p, m. each Sun-' ‘ he 15th day of February, 1947.
' in accordance with Chapter 131

; m. ' W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.
i Evening service, 7:15 p. m. ' ------------------------------
1 Mid-week prayer service, 7:15 F'lR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
p. m. Corner Grand and Roselawn

Sunday school superintendent. Sunday Services 
Mrs. E. A. Paton, 511 W. Dallas, Bible school. 9:45 a. m. 
phone 296

A ll visitors welcome.
Joe Stephens, Pastor

FU LL GOSPEL 
HOLINESS CHURCH 

I Morningside Addition
I Sunday school ,9:45 a. m.
I Morning worship. 11 a. m.

Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. ra. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

of the Session Laws of 1931, 
Caudle Brothers of Artesia, Coun
ty of Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a permit 
to change location of well by 
abandoning and plugging artesian

SAM ’S
CASING CREW

Formerly

Florenro Casing Crew 

Phone 9284-J2 

791 N. P in t St. 

ArtMU, N. M.

D o n ’t l irow l ab o u t hi)£h-coat c a r  
financing plans when you can get 
a low -cost Bank .Vuto Loan  from 
us that oflTers m any advan tages.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
ME.MBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

B O R R O W  H E R E  - - - IN S U R E  L O C A L L Y

^Go down to the next block to the WOOD- 

SIDE PLUMBING & HEATING CO. ..  . 

Ithey’Il tell you what sized sprinkling system 

K’ou need.”

W 0 0 D 5 I D ^ u m d . n c

' IH l lA/.m aU S^. 7€0

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA M EXICANA i

_  r, .. . ,  _ __ „  _  Sunday school services. T irto '

S S ’.';,'"p7"■ ■“‘'"■’'“'’t"'''V tprayrr a Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11;
a. m. :

Evening worship, 7:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,!

services.

Wednesday 
I 7:30 p. m.
I Friday evangelistic 
;7:30 p. m.

Missionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton 
I School, Tuesday and Saturday, 8 ^onaciano Bejarano,
I P- Pastor
I Anderson F. Willis, Pastor ___________________

G u a r a n t e e s

: CHURCH OF GOD
I Seventh and Chisum

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
I Morning worship, 11 a m. 

Evening services. 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer 

! p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri- i 

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

H. M. Drake, Pastor

I.MMANCEL LUTHERAN {
UIIURUH I

(Missouri Synod)
Services 11 o’clock every Sun-1 

day morning at St. Paul’s Episco-i
' •~ P -  pal Church.meeting. 7:30, school alter church iSunday 

services.
Rev. J. Hartmeister, Pastor I

fer the long pulil
s no goo

■'s

I * ® Time i V o i r  Vor That

S P R I N G  T U N E - U P
f!onr. 5wr1#trvonw
void the aggravations due to the change from the Winter to the sum

mer season by having a complete check-up of those parts affected by 
cold weather. A motor tune-up is a sound investment in both money I

This inclu(ies the following;

FIRST .METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent; | 
Mrs. I. C. Keller, secretary; Frank: 
Smith, treasurer.

Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.I evening worship, 7 p. m.
Epworth Youth Fellowship, 6; 

1 p. m.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch | 
and F. L Green, sponsors.

! Epworth. High League, 6 p. m..' 
Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur-| 

I vis Cummins, sponsors.
' o ffic ia l board meets second, 
Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fisch- 
beck, chairman; Glenn Caskey,, 
secretary. |

I Woman’s Society of Christian I

Oh Brave new world 

That has Sudsation

For Ja-Da takes dirt* 

Out of circulation!

|and temperment.
Tighten- Manifold Studs.
Clean and Space Spark Plugs.
Test Compression.
Test Coil.
Test Condenser.

Adjust Distributor P o in ts — Replace i f  
necessary.

Inspect and Clean Distributor Cap.
Inspect Rotor.
Inspect Lead Wires for Current Leaks.

'  BRING IN YOUR CAR TODAY

Inspect Primary and Secondary Wires and 
Tighten.

Reset Ignition Timing.

Inspect Fuel Level, Clean Carburetor Bowl.

Blow Out Fuel Lines. •

Test Vacuum; Adjust Carburetor.

Clean Fuel Pump Sediment Bowl.

Clean and Re-Oil Cleaner.

COX MOTOR COMPANY |
UNTIL YOUR NEW CAR COMES ALONG ^

WE’II KEEP YOUR OLD ONE GOING STRONG ^

N.M.

B l a n k e t  O v e n  I n s u l a t i o n
stove that doesn't cook the cook os well os the food is the new automatic "CP"* 

standard gas range. Blanket insulation of the oven does the trick. All the heat is 

kept inside to cook the food quickly and thoroughly. The well-insuloted oven maintains 

on even temperature consistently; pre-heoting takes only o few minutes because no heat

escapes. This means time and fuel saved. Blanket 

oven insulation is another step toward cooking 

perfection.

i» o r »g itt »r »d  had* mark of tf>» Goj Appliont* Moaw' 
iaefurart Af$aciation plocad on gar apphancat that moot th* 
highttt itandardi of parformane*.

5-C-T

At Your Grocer’s
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THE AKTESIA ADVOCATE, AETESIA, NEW  MEXICO

Rotary, Lions, 20-30, \¥̂  ^  ill Play 
‘Donkey Basketball’ Tuesday M"lit

Members of three service clubs 
MMt a veterans 'organization will 
be split up into two teams for a /  ̂ ,
“ d on L y  basketball • game, to b.- jcoiitinu. d from pag. 
played in the Arles i. High School lur^ experiment stations and the 
»m nasium  at 7:30 o'clock Tuc- ■•''“ “ O" ^r‘'''c e  may in-
day evening. March 25. when a ‘ ^e annual cat-
fun show will be staged for the ‘ 1*̂ ‘ he region while a
benefit of the school athletic fund, 'he same time conserung soil and

Ot\i

Slated to participate in the 
game are members of the Rotary . 
Lions, and 20-30 Clubs and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

F. L. Green, high school princi
pal. mid this morning it has not 
been decided which pairs two of 
•rganiialions will be thrown to
gether to make up the two teams, 
but that it will make little differ 
race anyway , as eight trained bur-

’ T and checking erosion 
Sheep and î uats flourish in the 

Sacramento region. producing 
meat. wool, and mohair worth 
thousands a n n u a l l y  Decked 
trucks bring out lambs and ma
ture animals on their way to feed 
er lots and shipping points, while 
wool buyers haul out the valuable 
wool sacks. Prize fleeces from 
sheep ranches around Hope placed 
well at llH6 wool shows. Theivm Will be the star actors . . ui . c n .

Four players on each team will at^pUble goat '‘ ell in the
ride buiTos whde the fifth mem hill* ‘ Jd* valuable mohair to 
ber of each team will be the cen the ranchers' incomes 
ter and wiU remain in the center " o o l  grown in the Sacramento 
eg the field country and processed into cloth

Members of the Club will
.or blankets at some point where

. , #  .L. _____ sufficient water for the washing
h eon  band to fill out. if they scouring processes could be

obtained and where transportation 
Fliacipal Green explained that adequate remains one of the 

■ rider will be permitted to ban- promising potentialities of
die the basketball only when he ^utheast New Mexico 
is OB his donkey Should he have Hones for ranch use are bred 
to dismount to recover the ball. raised in small numbers on 
he most climb aboard again before niany foothill ranches w ith the 
he is permitted to pass the ball possibilities ranging from the 
or shoot for a basket. quarter horse as more commonly

Coaches for the two teams will ..een in the Guadalupe section to

Improreiiumt O f  
Artf‘si(i Will lie 
Panel Snhj eel

Another in the series of radio

Pageant Marks-
(continued from page one)

ed a charming wedding service, 
while Carolyn Sperry acted the 
part of Miss I.owe at a bride with

forums 'o ver ' radio 'station' KSVP
Is slated to be held between 7 and Alice Martin w averne
7 30 on Friday night. March 21. ‘  ,nd'  Batie gave the bride away, anawhen another suggested improve-
meiit for Artesia will be discussed. ***'i- scene

Tonics for discussion are sutf 'v * '"  bridesmaids. The scene

A prize IS awardedonimend-
tach week for the suggestion, 
which Is list'd for panel discus
sions and more listeners are in
vited and urged to mail in their 
suggestions.

Rev Paul Urown, pastor of the 
' First Presbyterian Church and 
who has acted as moderator /or 
the panel discussions, will again 

I be in charge on Friday night.
Members of the panel will b e ' gathered abwt a campfire^
Mrs Charles Rupe, Ted W ikow-1 5 presented a Swedish
ski. Bruce Steere, and Thad Cox.

Last week the panel was com
posed of Mrs. Rupe, Elwood Kais
er. Rev. Kenneth Tuttle, and W i - j l' Ailene Ellinger, Betty Jo Kaiser,

Ruth Connally, Joan Gallagher,kokswi. with Reverend Brown as 
moderator The topic for discus- , , . . . .
Sion was more wholesale houses
for Artesia and the Pecos Valley. T '" " ! ’
This topic was suggested by John > * square «lance in c o s t ^
T Simons The recommendation ^ ! f ‘ ‘
called for more wholesale houses • '“ *‘1. ^ n n a  Stevens Mar e
for Artesia in order that the city Drennon. Alma Berry. Marietta 
would not have
wholesale houses in other c«m- helmina Stiewig.

to depend on 
in other com

munities. In ihe fifth scene Senior Scouts
•Most of the members of the Mary Jo Jacobs and June Gissler 

panel were agreed that more 8*ve a demonstration of bed mak

Dallas-Artesia
Freight Line Is 
Sotv In PnKspert

Exclusive 16 hour, overnight 
freight from Dallas, Tex., to .Ar- 
to ia  IS in prospect, if authority 
is granted by the Interstate Com- 
jjieice Commission to the Texas- 
New Mexico Freight Line, accord
ing to J. L. Naylor of El Paso, 
owner-manager, who conferred 
here Tuesday with Dave Moore, 
-i c; clary-manager of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce.

Application has been made to 
the ICC. .Naylor told Moore, and 
disclosed that as a general rule 
the ICC sc'ts a date for hearing 
within 60 days of application and 
renders a decision 60 to 90 days 
after the hearing.

.Naylor said it is planned to 
have a single-line service between 
.Vrtesia and Dallas, without chang
es with other lines. He said the 
latest types of equipment in the 
way of trucks and semi trailers 
will be employed.

The Texas .New Mexico Freight 
line owner said that if the appli
cation IS granted, permanent ter
minal facilities will be estab
lished in Artesia. with a resident 
agent and helpers.

Woodruff. Vida Nelms, and

Scout uniform was done by Alice 
.Martin and Margaret Amstutz.
. The homemaking .scene was No 
3. Girls from Troop «  presentiMi 
the action. Girls who took part 
were Dorothy Brown, .Nita Royer 
Irma Hopp, Juan Amstutz, and 
.Marietta Huhter.

Scouting out of-doors was the 
theme of the fourth scene, and 
girls from Troops 1 ai^  5 were

polka and the girls wore charac
teristic costumes. Wanda Burch. 
Mary Ann Solt. Janet Howard,

Preston Triplett, Army 
officer assigned to ArtesU . 
ben  of the senior class of a- 
High School will be 
guests at an open houj* .V 
Day,”  Monday, April 7. ^

I Roswell Army A ir Field 
While citizens from all 

munities in the area will h»̂
I vited to attend the open hou»^
I Artesia seniors will be iheT  ■ 
guesU of the day, with gi i . ^ i 

I pecially assigned to them.
' The RAAF will si'nd .Vmu'la 
I ses to Artesia to pick up tb, j  ] 
I iors. Sergeant Triplett hat 
|ii«Mired They are to pick 
I Artesia boys and girls at noi''* 
•'.Vrmy Day." take them to 

.and then bring them horn* :7 tj 
at the conclusion of the afts 
program.

Sergeant Triplett said p-y 
I sion for the high school 
to attend the “ Army Day" 
gram at Roswell has U«e5
by W. E. Kerr, luperintendm-si 
Artesia schools, and F. L  Cf '  
high school principal

b e 'jo e  Watson, president of the Uie Arabians raised in the north- ^ 'P e c ia l clas.-J in s t r u c t io n  f o P  t h is  VO U np  p iv l  is  o n ly  wholesale houses here would be a ‘ "g. using the system they have 
Student CouncU. and Jimmie em  parts of the slate. o n e  o f  t h e  m a n v  b e n e f i t s  s h e  r e c e i v e s  t h r o u p h  v o u r  'hing but the question of learned as hospital aide.s. At the
Blue president-elect J h e  mM- Poultry p ^ u c iio n  adds many p u r c h a s e  o f  Ka.-^ter S e a ls . H e r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  t o  ‘ " ' f  ‘  fro m ^ T U p  7 we^ 'show ing how
ter of ceremonies will be a repre- dollars yearly to ranch incomes _ |____, ^____ . 1___ j ____ ] _i__ _______ ______  charges was emphasized. It is a t r ^ p  / were snowing now
aentative of the 
w ill furni<Ji the trained 

besides the basketball 
other events are promised 
the donkeys to provide more

11 i J  j  p u i 'c n a s e  o t  ra .-^ tcr > e a is .  H e r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  t o  " " r  from Troop 7 were showing howwill be a repre- dollars vearly to ranch incomes . .  ' u i  j i . '  charges was emphasized. It is a *roop / were snowing now
company which for the region. While few chick- sVhOOl, tOO, IS fu m iS n e d  and S iie  IS aided in eVC lW  W a y  well-known fact, panel members Scouts fake part in community 

Tamed burros ens are produced commercially. tO find a ‘ ‘ U S e fu l life." Easter Seals have lH.*en mailed pointed out. that freight rates sprviw by rolling bandages for

V f  R  Sam e-
(continued from page one'

That turkey ranching on a large II f 'f 'f/  litty Srtnit
scale can prove profitable ha  ̂
been demon^ttrated by

e ha> ff»  f  ■» I
many l map rannea

,na. for whom the D.AV chapter mountain producers In the Hope f.’ * ,| | \ '
section in particular, sizeable I '  t r S i  I t l  I  V a r s

.Vrtesia Cab Company 
Will Start Operatinir 
Here Friday, .March 21

Short,

was named, the list includes 
Garland G. Alcorn 
N J. Ammons 
Manuel Aguilar 
G D. Ashton 
Tom Austin 
Lynn Buford 
E. J. Bean 
Florencio N Briseno 
Jose Garcia Carrasco 
Jack K Coor 
Francis Edward Donnelly 
Lloyd Walker Evans 
Alexander St. CUir Emmons 
John W H. Engholm 
La Vern Ferguson 
Chcxles Hugh Forester 
Eugene V Graham 
John Vincent Grange 
Avery Gray 
Dale Hannah 
Bennie F Howard 
Wilson Hillard 
Herman Hegwer ,
Ernie A. Howard 
Jess C. (Mann House 
Cecil Ison 
UsDom KeUer 
Virgil Looney 
Glenn S. Lowery 
Paul D. Leonard 
Eugene McCrory 
Glenn F Mauldin 
Charles Mitchell 
George Moore 
Val Morgan 
Milton M. Northeutt 
William Eugene Northeutt 
Vic Newman 
George Price 
Luis Rodriguez 
Arlee Reno 
David C. Savoie 
Samuel Clyde Stephens 
Joseph Dallas Thorpe 
Francis Tice 
Bryan Tidwell 
Thurman L Vandagriff 
Bobbie Walker 
Dee White 
Walter Whitaker 
Roderick Warren 
Melvin E. Warren

(locks are prtKluccd yearly on 
the Bryant tVilliams ranch 4ikki

The Artesia Cab Company, Ar 
tesia's newest, is to start opera- 

The first Boy Scout in several tions Friday on a 24-hour sched-

the Artesia Chamber of Com- Boyle. Joann 
nu-rce while the time on the air Ft.-ichbeck.
IS donated by radio station KSVP. The sixth scene presented Ne-

----------------  gro Troop No 12. singing a .Negro
' .'-piritual. "Certainly I ord " The 
Scout organization was proud to 
present this new troop in its first 
appearance with the other Girl

. Mnsie LestivaI-
(continu-rd from page one)

turkeys were rai.-ed during 1946 years is now active at Weed with ule, it was announced by Jimmie j,_i_ j „ f „ v  evtw>nu>< nf Scouts. Girls in this group were
lembers in the troop Gres."eU and Don Tany, owners. ^ z Pv Margaret Barton. W illie .Mae Clay.and a similar number are planned some nine members 

(or the coming sea.'On. and with indications that the The taxi stand is to be at the
the critics.

A  Boosters' Club concession Dorothy Jo Coulter, Florence Nell
Also near Hope on the Boans movement will continue to grow Snappy Shine Parlor. 411 West constructed in front Coulter. Eddie Mae Daniel, Alice

............................................ ■ ■ ......................................  '  " of the high school building and I:"" '" '*  Mane Gayle,
Bessie Mane Hutson, Jimell Kel-

rar.ch. Karacul sheep, whose pelts A board of review for the troop .Main Street.
are known commercially as Per- was held on Friday night at the. The two men are starting busi- wili cater to the students and
nail lamb and Broadtail furs, have Weed School with nine Scouts. ness with two cabs, a Mercury and ,1,1,  k,. b'. Olivia McKinney, Virgie Mae
_____ 1 at____ I aassal rtf*asvaavxt «n/l txa-zs ikas vmawsVsav* . a F'i* as'WsaIaF KiiF Isawa Fa  Kiiilat tm ^ |eVU t aa \f a L'1 m n..a.

. (continut'd from page one)

the board of directors, working 
under the oil committee, is plan
ning an intensive advertising cam
paign among the oil industry He 
al.so stated that efforts are still 
under way to try to secure a ma
jor airline to make a stop at the 
.\rtesia air field 

T Sgt Preston Triplett was 
announced as a new honorary 
member of the organization. A n 
nouncement conix-rning the L e 
gion's plans to hold bingo games 
weekly and dances every Saturday 
night also were made.

Manager .Moore, in a brief talk, 
urged more interest in the radio 
forums being held at 7 o'clock 
each Friday evening. He ex
plained that radio station KSVP 
IS giving this time and that the 
public IS not only urged to listed 
to the programs but to write in 
letters concerning the programs 

The next luncheon is slated to 
be held on Friday, April 11.

A new strike of carbon d.- 
gas in the upper I t e  VaiL 
Harding County was I'j 
Karl Guthmann, editor of Tbi' I j  
Record, said the well u pr >; J  J 
more than 2,500.00 cubic 
gas daily and is the best pr-dr 
in the locality Gas wu fo«g| < 
the Santa Rosa formation g ~ 'J 
feet. The well is bott imed «  
feet. Guthman said the (u - 
be utilized in a plant almdr 
operation The plant is b«ui| : ? 
verted from liquid carbon i.- - 
production to dry ice.

j

A deflationary note in u  
tionary world at I: -t: F ' 
Small, Truro, Mass. audit«.. 
js'cted a raise offered by ton. 
ficials. His salary of $40 1 y 
was enough, he said.

EDWzVRI) STONE 

Optometrist
117 Main PhoBf :$il

Try this Easy Way to.
C L E A N  D E N T A L  PI

I
I

passed the experimental stage and present and two of the members | a Chevrolet, but hope to build up
are proving valuable This type » f  this troop. Jean Campbell and j a fleet in the near future.
of sheep ranching will spread, it .Sammye .Neil Buckner received |-----------------------------
IS predicted, for the animals their second-class awards Lyn- ,
thrive on lands that do not well ell Buckner who formerly be-1 J u t l l t t r  i J a S S —
support the commoner breeds. longed to a troop in Hobbs, a lso ,

(continued from page one)

Holcomb; “Confidential Talk,”  
reading, Marcia Whelan; “ St Lou
is Blues," sung by Carol Hensley, 
Pantomime by Janie Dunnam and

ing all activities. McKinney. W illie Lee McKinney.
•  „  , . and Irene Parrimoore.
w u • twirlers’ Mrs. A. J S Allen is the leader

exhibition will be put on at Mor- of the Negro troop and is assisted 
Tu* Mts- Nike Stefanko, jjy Jessie May Spruell and
the former Ann Crouch, will be ^p j pjora Moseley. Troop com-
in charge of prodiming what mittee members are Mmes. Nada
promises to one o f the more walker, J. R. Miller, and Flora 
Nl>ectacular phases of the show. A ' Moseley
dance will follow thU activity. The grand finale showed the in- 
v^hich IS to be a short one, and it temational aspect of scoutins, 
IS ext^cted that 10 o'clock wiU be ^-i,h two girls from each troop 

Jerry Cole, accompanied by Mrs. the closing hour. taking part in the play. One girl,
Glenn Caskey;  ̂Mississippi Mud."| Plana lor Saturday will be an- wearing a Girl Scout uniform, 
and “ Ma.** sung by Sue Booker,, ® later dale when they presented each troop's contribu-
Ihe latter with pantomime by J i m - c o m p l e t e .  Juliette Lowe interna-
mie Blue, Mary Dixon, and Phyllisi Conductor Willse «aid he ex- tional fund, which is used (or
Sinclair, accompanied by Mrs. to seat from 4000 to 5000 furthering Scouting in other
Charles Lenker |:peclators for the Saturday night countries.

Fiddlin' the Fiddle,”  played by ^***1 *®*;!* P®'**̂ * Elaine Frost was pianist (or the
Edgar Mitchell, accompanied P'iblic groups, evening. Mrs Clarke Storm pre-
.Mrs D A. Benson; “ Darktown s"* '̂*^*!*"* . sen'ed a group of girls singing
Poker Club." skit, narrated by ' J'""®' like, are to be »n-1 ..Qur Chalet.” Singers were Mary
Jerry Perry and Jerry Cole, ac-j ' Ann Solt. Wanda Burch, Betty Jo

.No figures are available as a •» * second-class Scout The oth 
state game and wild life census, vr members of the troop, Dalton 
but no discussion on stock raising Bell, \ernon Cady. Benny McCoy, 
in the Sacramentos could ignore Jimmy Pritchard. Edgar Mat- 
those “ wild homed beasU,” the thews, and Larry Woods, are all 

' deer One of the favored regions Tenderfoot Scou^. The troop was 
for gime. the deer population can organized in November by the 
be expected to remain at about school, which is the sponsoring or- 
the number that water and forage ganization.
conditions in the wilderness areas John Nihart is scoutmaster for 
can support 'be boys, while Sank Tunnell.

Stock raising has remained one principal of the school, is chair- 
of the best year-in-an-year-out tnan of the troop committee 0th- 
sources of income for the inter- er members of the troop commit- 

I mountain regions of which the tee are Doctor Loomis, J. T.
Sacramentos are a part and will Pritchard, and Alex Buckner, 
doubtless show increase as im- The troop has been designated
proved highs bring better trans- N'o 67 and this troop of course. . c . ,  ..... ».=.., , ......  — ....... ........ ......... - -
portation and market facilities. *s a part of the Gateway District, companied by Mrs. Carl Jorren; ■ Kai.ser, Janet Howard, Joan Am-

Artesia Seaittrs 
To lie ' Army Day* 
Laests At H i  AT

Through the efforts of T Sgt

At u*t. • •*

XI 4 Lit
i » « t  ^  *•
tUM •! aBUt kM I 

XW»B*M •
MIMfsr A'-s
l|#M. tiB.MB BB4

— *4# • K
cWbm rBlMfiiB* h * rB«r
keI.

lENITE HbBtr*sM>u»
Get KLEENITE today 
Pharmacy and all g o^

H arkers A n ^
continued from page one)

for the Ea.stern New Mexico Area 
Council, was present for the

receives the calls and renders 
services in those cities and coun
ties of the nation where storms, 
floods, or disasters strike. meetinu

The Artesia quota will be raised . "  , ■ . •
if and when the proper calls are ** dis-
made and when all are invited to **) 'be troop and some 55
make their contributions. Those, “ ere present for the meeting on 
who have not contributed, are Friday night.
urged to wait until the final  ̂ ~ ~ •
drive on Monday, March 24. H . N f l f f / f  I t e S 4 * m * — 
they have not been contacted at 1

This troop also is the closest of tj,p janeg p^t Watson, “ shad-l'"*^  ̂  esUblished and the busi-15,^,^ jjarijo  Storm, Irma Hopp.
all of the troops in this district owed” by Cotton Marsh, accom-11'*"** bouses will be allowed tune Marietta Hunter, and Nita Royer,
or the Eastern New Mexico Area pan.^d by Mrs. Jorren; “ Dapper ,"  P'‘‘ 'P f''e 'be flood of guesU^ Mrs C. P. Bunch directed the 
Council to Camp t\e-Hin Ah-Pay, j)an from Dixieland” and “ Don’t , **oretary-manager of ^pi^ndid program and was assist-
the area camp in the Sacramento ^hat You Ain’t,”  sung b y l'"^  Chamber of Commerce, is the p j by Mrs Fred Jacobs and Mrs
.Mountains. Howard Miller, accompanied by downtown chairman , of arrange- \? d

Strother .Moore, field executive Lenker. I Simon will as

CHRISTIAN

________  I sist him.
I Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Franklyn, 

SCIENCE .SOCIETY’ ' Moore, and Wiltse have asked 
, that anyone having available

V. P. Sheldon. Mrs. Clarence 
Fischbeck assisted with stage dec
orations and propertiFs.

(continued from page one)

„  J. _  1 1. 'bis time, they are invited and'“ Buddy Poppy Day' likewise is
to be made a general Veterans of chairman J D. Smith.
Foreign Wars day, it was a n -;______________________
nounced by Alan Tnompson, who . .
said the current membership r  r O / f*—
drive will “ come to the boiling 
point" Marcfi 29.

While members of the VFW  j as the best spinning cotton in the 
Auxiliary are busy selling poppies world.
and Uking votes on the post’s; Floyd Childress introduced 
name, members of the VFTV will General Milton, who gave a dis- 
be working in teams, signing up to cussion on the economic, political, 
membership eligible men of the and individuality of the govern- 
community, the commander said, ment

(continued from page one)

Consumption of citrus fruits in

A.NNOLNCES CHANGES i siecDing quarters who is not con^I Sleeping quariers. wno is noi cop -, jgog and people eat 32 per
Members of the Artesia Chris- ® committees, get in more tomatoes now than they

tian Science Society have received| The '^^dJ^at^office  between 1909 and 1936

tian Science national board of di- i hospitality of the city and aid in bas ^decreased 30 ner cent
rectors of the resignation of W.jmoking the festival a more pleas-1____________________ ^
Siuart Booth, for eight years ajiint affair, it was pointed out. 
member of the board, and the ap

18»x and 3 0 - t o - « - y e a r  age pointment of Alfred Pittman to| Solvene cleaner for use on all 
groups, would be eligible to succeed him. As Pittman's sue- j typewriters at The Advocate,
long *0 the Volunteer Naval Re- lessor as publishers' agent, thei . 
serve Electronics Training Unit, trustees, under the will of Mary

.n  .  ̂ ,  Baker Eddy, announced the ap-
AIl sizes of storage files from pointment of Hudson C. Burr, 

vou^er or check size to letter size has resigned from the board 
at The Advocate. „ (  trustees of the Christian Sci-

..«n ce  Publishing Society.lUBSCRTBB FOR THB AOVOCATB f i  j

The wood frog can turn in mid
air.

I ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Weekly payroll books 
available at Advocate.

now By treaty with Panama, ratified 
1 in 1904, the United States ac 
quired title to the Panama Canal, 

auBscRiBE FOR THE ADVOCATE Zone.

V E T E R A N S
Learn to Fly

Approved for Veteran Training

H A Z E L
Flying Service 
Municipal Airport 

Phone 396-Rl

F O R  S A L E

(Complete Oilfield Welding Outfit

1939 Chevrolet V/_> Ton Truck, Steel Bed, New 

Motor, New Paint, 200 Amp, Hobart Welder, 

Complete Oxygen and Acetylene Cutting and 

Welding Outfit, Regulators, Hose, Toolchests, 
etc., all practically new.

ROESSLER MOTOR CO.
Alamogordo, N. M. (Opposite Postoffice)

Permanent s  for Eas t e r

For Loveliness

By having one of our beauticians 

give you a permanent now, you will 

enjoy a rebirth of glamour, loveli

ness, and chic not only for Easter, 

but for months to come.

Call 667 and Make a Date With 

Your Favorite Operator

ARTESIA BEAUTY SHOP
OPERATORS

Marjorie Collins —  Faye Hickman 

Mary Culbertson

105 S. Fifth Phone 667

This \Ieek*s Arrivals

sew int; m a c h in e
W ESTINfiilOCSE ELECTRIC ROT\RY - 

Smooth Running Backward or Forward S<* 

ing Control, Floating Preaser Foot. exclunF 

Floating Gib Hook, for perfect stitching 

this beautiful electric machine before ) 0U b*! 

a sewing machine.

LAUNDROMATS
The Westinghouae AUTOMATIC Hi»0 

I.A l'N D R Y— We will be able to make thru 

Artesia housewives happy with one of tha» 

Automatic Washers during April Com* ■* 

and place your order NOW ! and be one ofib* 

happy three.

I

ELECTRIC RANGES
WESTINGIIOUSE— Deepwell Cooker. 3 u««l 

' Top— Automatic Timer Oven Control. Fluo-

escent Lighting. Come in and make arrznr'| 

menta for one of these new ranges in y<i8| 

home. DELIVERY NOW while they !»»'

FLOOR LAMPS
COLONIAL PREMIER—One of the outstm*! 

ing I. E. S. Urapa— 3 and 6-way, also the n«*j 

FLUORESCENT CIRCLINE— with matchiKl 

SMOKING STANDS wiUi Oie new SER'1''‘ | 

t r a y  RING. See These Beautiful Umi*

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC
PHON* 

47-J

303

MAIN SHOP
WES’nNGHOUSE DEALER

"Every He«ue Needs Weatiachease”

SPORTING
GOODS

L. C. SMITH
TYPEWRITERS
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Moved To

ipanish-American

Dance Hall

1200 North 
Roselawn

One Block West Of 

Roswell Highway

Irrigation Boots
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VA Highlights
New hope for war-deafened and 

other hard • of • hearing veterans 
who seek restoration of normal 
hearing has been developed In a 
series of operations conducted by 
a doctor in the VA hospital in 
Sawta^le, Calif. As a result of 
surgery, 15 veterans, whose ears 
were made useles by aervic-^-con- 
nected injuries, now are able to

hear partially, and in six months, 
hospital officiala believe, hearing 
will be restored to normal. Plans 

! are being made to adopt the tech- 
: nique in all VA  hospitals depend- 
I ing on results as evident at the 
I end of that time.

Veterans who wish to transfer 
from one school to another no 
longer need fear a delay in their 
subsistence checks as a result of

[EX ’S and W O M EN ’S

Raincoats 
$1 and $2

ihaki Pants $1.50

^ool OD Trousers 
Pair $1.73

I

ICood Mattresses 

$3.50 Each

Grease Guns 

.4t A Bargain

bffice Furniture

Many Other 
Bargains

ê Buy and Sell 

Second-Hand 

Furniture

Army 
n̂ RicBalvage

SMITH
v r r B t f

lad” Bates, Manager

Phone 660-R

SOO North Roaelawn

new procedure instituted by Vet-{ 
erans Administration. The veter
an merely applies for a supple
mental certificate of eligibility. 
With this, he includes a statement 
of acceptance from the school to 
which he wishes to transfer and 
a letter of good standing from the 
school at which he is at present 
enrolled. Upon submission of 
these to his training officer, a 
transfer is speedily eHected with
out delay of other subsistence 
payments to the veteran or tui
tion checks to the school.

, ^ ^ - ^ « k / C O l O R S * T H E  S U R IS T  
W A Y  T O  G R E A T E R  H O M E  B E A U T Y  I

TSe surest w ay  to  greater 
home beauty is to use 
L ow e  Brothers S T Y L E  
T E S T E D  P a in t  C o lors. 
These colors have been 
selected as a resnlt o f na
tionw ide research which 
d e te rm in es  th e  co lo rs  
most pre ferred  in home 
decoration today!

lo w €  B r o th e r s  

M ELLOTONE
flAT WAU PAMT

One cMl hi Am  most surfaces 
— Needs no priming coat or 
thinner! May be washed re
peatedly! Holds 
beauty through 
y ea r s  of  v e r y  
har d  wear .

lo w e  B r o th e r s  

MELLOX^LOSS
TM SUM-MOSS riMUN

Hides most surfaces with one 
coat—easily cleaned—and re
tains its beauty aftar repaatad 
cleanings . . .  A 
durable ftniah. For 
a l l  w a l l a  a a d  
woodwork.

L o w e  B r o th e r s  

PLAX-COTE
r o i  ixna ioa  and 
MTisioB n o o ts

Onr coat covert turfaca of 
asost wood and cement floors 
— Tough — Dur
able-Elastic and '< 
extra long-wear
ing. Easy to clean.

Veterans with spinal cord in
juries, in previous years doomed 
for the most part to a life of in
activity, now are offered a chance 
to lead productive lives through 
modern medical science and de
velopments in the Veterans Ad
ministration hospital program. 
VA has established seven centers 
in hospitals strategically located 
from coast to coast, especially de- 

' signed to treat veterans with spin
al cord injuries which result in 
partial or complete paralysis of 
the body.

Personnel skilled in this field 
have been assembled at these hos
pitals and veterans will be trans
ferred to the hospital nearest 
their home for proper treatment 
The two centers nearest the Rocky 
Mountain area are located at Chi
cago and Van Nuys, Calif.

KE.MP LUMBER COMPANY
117 N. Roselawn Phone 14

New hospital administrative 
procedures which reduce the av
erage time for admitting a pa
tient from a minimum o f three- 
and-on-half-hours to 25 minutes 
are being placed in operation in 
all VA  Hospitals in Colorado, 
Utah, Wyomang, and New Mexico.

The plan was first adopted on 
a test basis at Fort Logan VA 
Hospital in Colorado and has re
sulted in an average saving of 
from five to six days in the period 
of hospitalization. The receiving 
ward has been eliminated and the 
patient is examined immediately 
by a physician and sent to the 
ward specializing in his ailment. 
While the veteran is being exam
ined. his clinical records and all 
necessary forms are prepared and 
are ready by the time he goes to 
the ward.

It is believed that the plan will 
allow hospitals to increase the 
number of patients cared for each 
year by 10 per cent.

j\ny price is too 
liigli if it can be
reduced

International Harvester 
announces ^20,000,000 price reductions

We believe there is nothing more important to 
this country than to  lower the prices o f the 
roods that people buy.

The American people have insisted that the 
^'ovemment withdraw from its attempts to 
contqpl prices in peacetime. nThat places the 
responsibility where it belongs—in the hands 
o f husine.ss and industry. N o t all busineaa can 
reduce prices now. N o t all can reduce by the 
same amount.

Our company has felt a du ty to act aa 
promptly as possible. In  our case, the busi
ness outlook now makes it possible to move 
toward the goal o f lower prices. The only way 
out o f the vicious circle o f higher and higher 
prices is to break through.

We have taken thia step not because o f 
present competitive conditions nor because o f 
a drop in demand from customers. We have 
taken it because o f  our belief that A N Y  P R IC E  
IS  T O O  H IG H  IF  I T  C A N  BE R E D U C E D .

These reductions, which will save the users 
o f our products approximately $20,000,000 a 
year, w ill become effective before April 1, and 
will apply to  a selected list o f tractor, farm 
machine, motor truck, and industrial power 
products. Since we lose money on a few o f our 
products, and barely break even on some 
others, these reductions will not apply to  our 
entire line. Reductions will be made indi
vidually on products. Some will be cut more 
than others. Exact details will be announced 

'  as soon as possible.
Our ability to  maintain this lower level o f 

prices will depend in part on what happens to 
the prices and flow o f materials that we buy 
from  others. Because we believe price reduc
tion k  y HaI, we are willing to  aswime the risks 
that are involved.

INTERNATIONAl

o

101 prices had not gone up as
much or as fast as many others

Hmrm arm Aymragm Priem Jncr*<M«t MIC* 1941

A ll M«fiuVactwr«rf P rod w ett...............
• W . 7 %(U. $. Oewemweii#

M « f« l«  ond M «lol fr * d w c t « ...............
((/. S. Oevwwwee# Mmpmftt)

I I  Mofor T ru ck s ...................... ... « .

. 41.2%
. . .  3 5 %

1^1 IndiMlrlal P «w «r  ProdiscH . . • • . . .  3 4 %

I I  Farm M ach inas......................... ... . . . 2 5 %

These benefits to customers will depend, 
too, on uninterrupted production at reason
able wage levels. This is not a program that 
can be carried out i f  it is hampered by strikes 
or work stoppages.

Our em ployes have had substantial in
creases in pay, and wage questions are cur
rently being discussed with many o f  the unions 
with which we deal. Stockholders have re
cently had an increase individend rate. H aving 
considered the interests o f  these tw o  groups, 
we are now making these price reductions for 
the benefit o f  the third group—our customers.

Business, to our way o f thinking, has a so
cial as well as an economic respionsibility. This 
company has long followed the policy o f op
erating in the interests o f three groups—its 
customers, its employes and its stockholders. 
The duty o f  the management is to  see that 
equal justice is done as between the three 
groups.

Th is price reduction program  is another 
demonstration o f our policy in action.

HARVESTER
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B U D G E T

P L A N
LOW W U K IT

«

S T A K E  W A G O N
s tro n g  s ts s l 
andarcarriaga.
Mabbar Una, aasy-roUlng 
whaala. A  baantyl

13.95

^ i r t s f o n e
V E L O  N 

S H O W E R  

C U R T A I N
3.19

Stays as fraeb and beantlfn] 
aa tha day yon bought It. 
Made o f that mlraculons 
Valoo plastic fabric that 
naads no care at all. Oor- 
geona colon.

#f

1.98
8.79

For good looks aad protoa- 
tion, tea. Excaptloaally  
strong, handsomely de- 
slgnsd, hsayily  ehroao- 
piatad

Fiv* To*U itt One/ 
R o « .  1 . 9 S

JAW 
WRINCH

A  pUsrt. lashing srr*nah. 
clamp, pips wrench and tog
gle press all in one OItss
op to 1000 lb*, preteurs

m g r

T H E  A K T B S I A  A D V O C A T E .  A B T E S I A *  N E W  M E X I C O

Far in Briefs
B y  D a l l u  R l« i

C o u n ty  E h lr n & io a  A g e n t

Through the " C o n s u m e r  
Speak" project of the American 
Home Economics Association. 
.New Mexico homemakers, along 
with those of other states, have an 
opportunity to express their pref
erences in household equipment, 
clothing, and food By means of 
questionnaire surveys conducted 
at meetings of women's groups— 
especially extension clubs— man
ufacturers can be kept informed 
of what women want and do nut 
want in the way of these items. 
With vast sums of money to 
pend, a nationwide demand, and 

business ready to provide the 
merchandise, America now has 
the requisites for higher stand
ards of living, more satisfying 
home life, and industrial and ec
onomic expansion.

beginning of the year, the Board 
of Agricultural Economics re
ports. Death loss rates have been! 
declining in the last three years, 
but are still higher than they were 
prior to 1039. Last year was fa ir - . 
ly favorable for laying flocks, 
which were pushed to a record 
high rate of lay by ample feed 
supplies and better management 
practices.

Supplies of garden tools, fertil
izers. and insecticides will be gen-. 
erally adiMiuate to meet most gar-, 
den needs in 1947, though e ffi- ' 
cient use— particularly of fertil-; 
izers— is still a “ must”  Output 
of fertilizers is now more than 
2 4  times that of prewar years, 
but the demand is much higher 
Some shortage o f lead containing 
insecticides may also be experi
enced, but substitutes will offset 
such shortage.

r  S. Department of Agriculture 
experiments indicate that penicil
lin IS highly effective in saving 
turkeys that have become infected 
fiom  the swine-erysepilas organ
ism, to which turkey* as well as 
swine are susceptible. The infec
tion usually attacks the flocks just 
before marketing time, when the 
birds are most valuable.

Death loss of layers on farms in 
1946 was 17 4 per cent of the num
ber of chickens on hand at the

The dreaded hoof-and-mouth 
disease, highly infectious plague 
of livestock, is spread chiefly by 
animals. The next most common 
carrier of infection are persons 
who visit infected premi.ses. A 
third source of danger comprises' 
infected vehicles and products of 
v.vious kinds, including garbage 
containing fresh 'neat. The most 
widespread outbreak of hoof-and-' 
mouth disease in the U S. was 
from 1014 to 1916 It affected 
more tiian 172.000 animals in 35.16 
herds in 22 states.

states were recently approved for 
purchase and addition to the na
tional forest system. This first 
big addition to the forest preserve 
since 1943 costs $536,682 averag
ing $4 88 an acre.

Adding this land to the national 
forests means that it will get the 
best management possible. Prac
tically all the new acreage is 
chiefly valuable for timber pro
duction and watershed protection. 
But on a full "multiple-use” bas
is, the land will also be used for 
game preserves, recreation, and 
other purposes.

Mo.st of the recently added 
111,000 acres lies east of the Great 
Plains, with only 2140 acres as 
far west as Nevada and Utah Big 
gest tract approved was 2.1,000 
acres near Maysvillc, N. C., which 
will become a part of Croatan Na
tional Forest. Purchases of 5000 
or more acres were approved for 
Pennsylvania, Arkansas, Oklaho
ma, Missouri, Michigan, and Min
nesota.

The national forest purchase 
program goes back 36 years to 
1911. Purchases since that time 
have averaged $3 77 an acre. .11- 
together, there are around 180 
million acres now in the national 
forest system, which extends into 
nearly every slate.

Eat Turkeys And 
Help Cut Dotvn 
Surplus Supply THANKS lO J

Tint r eiioivships 
In Aiiriculture

N  0  11
A rail able

Certified 
Pure Distilled 

Water 
5 Gallon Bottle

750
Nelson-Pounds

Eggs are a particularly good 
 ̂buy right now. Providing high- 
I quality protein, they are clas.sed 
with meat, poultry, and fish as 
one of the seven basic foods. Egg 
volk. one of the first foods given 
to babies to supplement milk is 
rich in iron, phosphorus, and cal
cium Eggs also provide vitamins 
\, B. and D to help protect health 

“ Serve eggs every day, in many 
a way,”  is a good rule to follow 
at any time of the year, and it's 
especially appropriate right now, 
A hen eggs.are more plentiful than 
usual.

Bein^ Offered

FOOD STORE More than 111,000 acres in 22

The U.S Extension Service an
nounced this week that it will 
award two $1200 fellowships — 
one for a man and one for a wom
an— providing for nine months of 
study in 1947-47 at the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture office in 
Washington, D. C.

Successful candidates will study 
governmental activities, attend 
classes in USDA's graduate 
research problems in 4-H Club 
problems in 4-H Club work.

The fellowships are provided 
by the National Committee on 
Boys’ and Girls’ Club Work, Chi-

Increased use of turkeys by 
public eating places throughout 
New Mexico is needed to move 
record amounts now in cold stor
age, C. V. Hemphill, state direct
or of the Production and Market
ing Administration, said.

The abundant supply of heavy 
birds gives every eating estab
lishment in the state an opportun- j 
ity to provide patrons a special | 
treat usually enjoyed only during j 
the holiday season he said. Tur
key* can be featured on every-day 
menus, as well as for special oc
casions, and can be prepared in 
variety of ways

The PM A director pointed out 
that most of this year's turkeys 
are heavy and too large for use 
by the average family, as the 
heavy demand during the last hol
iday season absorbed the larger 
part of the supply of small birds

"Supplies of heavier turkeys to
tal about 140 million pounds six 
million pounds above holdings at 
the same time last year,”  Hemp
hill said.

In addition some turke.vs from 
the 1946 crop still have not been 
sold, and marketing of breeding 
storks is in prospect later in the 
spring.

Hemphill also urged patrons of 
restaurants to order turkey. 
"When you eat out, eat turkey,” 
he said

FOLKS
For the Nice Business You Have Given Me 

While I Operated the Wilson Paint 

& Glass Company

I Am Happy to Introduce 

My Siieeessor
m

Ray (Tommy) Thompson

lAny 
fedge 
I live 
(Drop 
JDrug 
Sor le

1

Formerly With Daniel Paint & Glass Co., 

Roswell

Who Will Operate as

.\rlesia Paint & Glass Go.
News Short s

The first fur sale of the season 
by the State Game Department 
brought a total of $6426 10. State 
Game Warden Elliott Barker said 
278 Beaver pelts brought an aver
age of $19.05, less than half the 
usual price.

At My 01(1 Location 

t'2l S. First— Artosia
\ A n

For My  Siieeessor I Solicit

MYSTERy in a nutshell-
Oo you foncy yourseK on omoteur detective? like ' 
to solve mysteries when clues ore given? Test your
self on rodio's newest “ delayed solution" show...

MONDAY THROUGH FR ID AY— 5:35 P. M. 

Over ^  W  \ /  L R  1150 On Your DialK S V P
Sponsored By

BARRON-CLARk AITO SERMCE 
MASON S CAFE

cago.
To be eligible for the fellow

ships, a candidate must have a 
coliege degree in agriculture or 
home economics, four years’ par
ticipation in 4 H Club work prior 
to entering college, with interest 
continuing through college; a def
inite interest in extension work; 
at least one year’s experience af
ter graduation from college, and 
mu.st not have passed his 27th 
birtnday on June 1, 1947.

Candidates may apply for appli
cation blanks at local county ag
ents. offices or by writing to the 
state 4-H Club office at New Mex
ico & M. College before May 1

Next time a building-scaling 
interne at St. Anthony’s llospital 
in Oklahoma City decides to take 
the short cut home, he’s going to 
forewarn the police, he told l*o 
licemen R S Riley and Wayne 
Phillips. The policemen spotted 
the interne climbing down the 
wall of the hospital When they 
stopped to question him he ex 
plained that if he returned to hi- 
quarters by the usual method 
through the corridors, he had to 
walk nearly a block, but by jump 
mg out of the window he had only 
a short distance to go

Your Gontiniied Patronage

Ami Good Will FR

Which I ,\m Ortain  Mr. Thompson Will Merit

If you walk into the right drug 
stores around Times Square you ■ 
may see candy counter signs thatj 
.say, “ Nickel candy now 5 cents ”

Roscoe Wilson
Conoco Dealers^ 
AiEcnls Attend
Arfesio Meet in

jn i

About 60 Conoco dealers and 
agents from nine communities in 
Southeast New Mexico attended a 
banquet and meeting at the Ar- 
tesia Woman's Club last Thurs
day Evening, at which W. H. Ot- 
stot of Albuquerque, assi.stant di
vision manager, presented to the 
marketers of the Continental Oil 
Company in this area plans for 
advertising and merchandising 
for 1947.

Otstof wa.s assi.stcd by D. W 
Zinn, Clovis, and Jim Hines. Lov-' 
ington, district sales representa
tives.

A fter the banquet, the guests 
.saw promotional material on the. 

) Conoco travel guide, the "Tour- 
i aide.” Also presented was the 
1 company’s poster campaign, which 
' iias been prepared to tie in w ith ' 
this year’s newspaper advertising 

I campaign. It was brought out< 
; that Continental is one of the 
j leaders in the oil industry in 
I newspaper advertising, which is 
' the largest single item on the «d  
j vertising budget this year,
' Conoco marketers from Artesia,
! Lovington, Hobbs, Capitan. Hag- 
; erman. Carlsbad, Roswell, Dexter,; 
i and Ruidoso were in attendance

Artesia Paint & Glass Co. w
824 S. First

SUCCESSOR TO

W I L S O N P A I N T & (; L A S S C O .

W ill Continue 7 o Serre the Artesia Coinnionit\

Kimberly’s famous colored pen
cils or sets of colored pencils at 
Advocate.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Nothing in this wide world 
2an tell her of your love 
more elegantly than one of 
our sparkling blue-white di
amonds. No better time to 
speak your heart than in 
the Spring, See our prec
ious selection of diamonds 
today.

Hopkins Firestone Dealer Store
117 Phone 43

C U Mi MI N S
House of Time

Booker BMg.—Phooe 342-W

THIS WEEK’S 

F I R E S
Wednesday, March 
12—Sessions planing 
mill and other prop
erty, loss possibly 
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Sunday, March 16 — 
Small fire from oil 
stove in Negro sec
tion, damage small.

Compliments of

MAYES & CO.
BUILDING M ATERIAL 

New and Uaed 
F U R N I T U R E

P h o i e  I t s

Full Stock of Paint and GlaSvS 

Wallpaper

Automobile Glass Installations 

Store Front Gonstruetion

Artists’ Materiali

Gomplete Line of Pieture Mouldings
IN

RAY (Tommy) THOMPSON

Artesia Paint &  Glass Co.
(FORMERLY WILSON P A IN T  & GLASS CO. 

824 S. First
)

Phone 369-W
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\orningside News
(Mrs. Edith T ice)

{ay Tice was a visitor in Ros- 
1̂1 Monday afternoon.
"pi. Alton W. Tice, who is sta- 

kni'd at Roswell Army A ir Field, 
kited relatives in the community 
pday evening
John Adams, who lives in Ros 
bll and is attending college in 
(rtales, was a visitor in the area 

Friday evening.
Mrs Velma Fierce of Roswell 
t.s here visiting relatives last
[■k.
Jalvin Parson of Carlsbad vla- 

his cousin, Mrs. J. C. Fields, 
re last week.

Mrs. Ben Marable and Mrs.! day. They are from Carlsbad. 
Fawler of Hope were guests in Amos Hampton was in Hager- 
the J. B. Prentice home Sunday i man Saturday afternoon, 
evening Mr. an:' Mrs. J. E. Walters spent

Miss Ida Nell Henderson of week end in Roswell, where 
Loco Hills spent the week end , *hey visited their children, Mrs. 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Velma Fierce and Mr. and Mis. 
Mrs. R. T. DeWitt. Burton Walters, anj families.

J. C. Fields, an employee of R°l>frts of Hobbs
Guy Chevrolet Company, has been arrived Sunday evening to be with 
ill and under a doctor’s care the "mother, Mrs. Nina Tice, dur- 
last week, but is much improved »>«rt'aveinent in the loss of

Roy Tice and two sons were in *"*** » vr n .n
Hagerman SatuMay.

her father, A. Y. Williams 
•Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Williams

Mr. and Mrs. Newberry and and children of Hagerman visited

[ f i n e r  PHOTO FINISHING  
A T  ECONOMY RATES

[Any size roll, one deckle- 
ledge print, each good nega- 
Itive  35c; reprints 3c each. 
(Drop rolls at McCall-Parson 
{Drug or Paul's Newsstand, 
lor leave at

DeMars Studio
7M 8. Re^lawB 

Phene 2M J

Mrs. Bert Newberry were Visitors
in Carlsbad on Saturday. Mrs. Bill Bentley and

,, , ,,   ̂ children arrived last week from
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Denton of Arizona. They are staying with 

Post City, Tex., were visitors in Mrs. Bentley's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bowman, until they can lo
cate a residence. They plan to 
make their home in this commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bowman 
and daughter, Patsy, of Albuquer- 

I ; *11*® visiting in the homes of
 ̂ Bob Bowman and other relatives

American Legion

D A N C E
\Anieriran Legion HniUUng^ Artesia

Every Saturday
8:30 to 12 p. m.

Waltz With Wiltse
FR ANK  W ILTSE AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

“Tunes to Taste”
('oupics 2.00 ((Tax  Included) Stags 1.25

B I N G O  
Watcli For Dates

7:30 to 11 p. m.

the home of Mrs. Nina Tice and 
other relatives both here and in 

i Lake Arthur Saturday and Bun- 
day.

Mrs. Maggie Denton and daugh
ter, Mrs. Myrtle Lichey, of Post 
City, Tex., are visiting relatives' 
here and 
week

Charlotte Duncan and Anna 
Pearl Tice spent Saturday night i
at Lake Arthur with Mr. and Mrs i *“ ,^**‘® ‘ * * * * f , . . ,,
O A  Cox Thurman Northam has been ill

,,  „  land confined to his home a few
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gamer

and children and Mrs. ^ v y  W il-1 Mr. and Mrs. Wooten have gone 
lianis visited relatives here Sun- j California on their vacation.

Mrs. Anes Myers of Roswell and 
Mu>s Anna Belle Adams, who at
tends college at Portales, were 
here for the funeral Tuesday of 
their grandfather, A. Y. Williams.

' was used in decorating the home' 
i for the occasion. During the ' 
' pleasant social hour guests made 
up recipes for a happy married 

! 1 fe and these were given to the 
newlyweds. The hostesses, Mines.

‘ Claud Taylor, Ned Hedges, and 
Chester Rogers, served angelfuod 
eaxe, tupped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom, and fruit 
punch.

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
Church of Lake Arthur met with 
■Mrs. C. E. Nihart Wednesday of 

I last week. At that time Mrs. 
Chester Rogers, president, •presid
ed at a business meeting. An 
interesting program was conduct
ed by Mrs. Dallas Cox. A  gift 
was presented to Mrs. K. B. What
ley, who is leaving the commun- 

; ity. Mrs. Nihart served refresh
ments to about IS members aud a 
few guests.

ants against whom substituted! 
s(‘rvicc is hereby sought to be ob -, 
tained, to-wit: R. H B.AILEY, De-1 
ceased; KENNETH W FUNK-i 
liUUSER, Deceased, also known 
as KKNsETH  W FUNKHAUS 
KR. Deceased; Unknown heirs of 
the following named deceased 
I ' rsons: R 11 B A ILE Y  and KE.N 
NETM W FUNKHOUSER. de 
cea.sed also known as KE.N'.NETH 
W. FUNKHAUSER, deceased, 
and A LL  UNKNOW.N CLAI.M 
ANTS o r  INTEREST IN  THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PI.AI.NriEF. defendanu. GREET
INGS:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you. by Christine P'. 
Stillson, as plaintiff, in the Dis-i 
trict Court of the Fifth Judicial'

District of the State of New Mex
ico, within and for the County 
ot Eddy, that being the court in 
which said cau.se is pending, and 
being Cause No. 9B69, the general 
object of .said suit b«‘ ing to quiet 
arid set at rest p laintiff'i title in 
fee simple in and to the following 
'.scribed property situated in 
Piddy County, State of New Mex
ico, to-wit:

! ‘ M . SWU \ E ', :  
SE . NW ' : nf. 'a S E '*; 
all in Section 10, Town
ship 16 South. Range 24 Piast.
N M F .M
The plaintiff - attorney i.s Don 

aid S. Bush, whu.se offii=' addr. ;- 
is Carper Building, A rtiiia . New 
•Mexico

You and each ot you are heruhy 
further notified that unless you

I enter your appearance m said seal of said court thia 10 day u| 
; cause on or before the 1st day of March, 1947.
May, 1947, judgment will be ren Marguerite E. Waller,
dered against you in said cause by clerk of the District Court

. . f.SEAL;
V\ I r.\P.SS my hand and the 12-4t lS

&  From where I s it ... Joe Marsh

A Great Bunch 
-Those Ex-G.I/s

I.N THE DISTRICT CO l'RT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW .MEXICO.

CHRISTI.NE F. S T I L L S O N ,  
Plaintiff, vs. R. H. BA ILEY,, 
Deceased, et al. Defendants.

No. 9869
NOTICE OF PENDE.NCY 

OF S I IT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
“  Bailey, deceased, impleaded 

with the following named defend-;

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

-M A T H I S & M A T H I S
INSURANCE AGE.NCY

John A. Mathis, Sr. I John A. Mathis. |r.

U f .  Insuranc* | Fire and Casualty Insurance

In ion Life Insurance (̂ o.
Phone 176-R Artesia. N. .M.

Willie Welts and a bunch of the 
b«iya from our town went to Found 
Ridae Saturday to a reunion of 
their old regiment.

There were about two t-undred 
and fifty boys who came from 
miles around to a good old feimt 
in P'armer Collins' barn. 1 exp«.; 
they aeemed a lot different to each 
other out o f uniform. But they 
had a great time, spinning yarns, 
drinking beer, and talking over the 
old times in South Africa and Italy 
and the Aleutiana.

1 »ent user to cover the meeting

for the riitrloH, and one thing that 
sure impressed me nan the goad 
behaiior i»f those laiyH—their pref. 
erence for a moderate beverage
tike lieer- -their friendly epiril.

p'r-...i tth -r< 1 sit, our ex-G.I.’s 
are nial.ir.g ai c. -I a showing in 
l>e«=^time as they made during 
the war. And they're setting a 
mighty good example to the rest 
of u: in tolerance, and modera
tion, and good fellowship.

Copy PIC*' f Browers foundMum

Cottqnwood Items ^

WE N E E D  S P A C E
In Our Store 

For New Furniture 
—So Our—

Used Furniture 

Must Go to Make Room
Complete With Slip Covers

Used Living Room Suite . . 41.30

Used Dresser . . . . , ................6.30

Used Sofa.............................. 10,00

Boyd Burnett Furniture
Comer Ninth and Dallas

A N N O U N C I N G
FISHER POULTRY FARM

Roswell, New Mexico

Now Serving Artesia Stores
•  Nelson-Pounds Food Store

•  Batie’s Food Store

•  Star Grocery
•  Walker-Hill Grocery & Market

•  Foster’s Food Store

With

Fresh Dressed Poultry

Remember
It's a Treat to Eat ‘

Fiaher Farm Poultry and Esrga

(By Ora Buck)

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Donaghey uf 
Big Spring, Tex., have purchased 
the Cuttenwoud Sture from Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Taylor. They ar
rived P'riday to take over Uie 
business. The Dunagheys have 
two children, Jack and Betty. Jack 
has enrolled in Cottonwood School 
and is in the sixth grade.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor 
were visitors in Texas the last 
week. They plan to make their 
home in that slate in the near fu
ture.

1. S. Reser had a new pump in
stalled on one of his wells last 
week.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Molina of 
this community are the parents of 
a son, born last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Whatley and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Whatley left 
Sunday afternoon for Baton 
Rouge, La., to make their home. 
W. F. Whatley is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Whatley.

The F. B. Whatley farm at Lake 
Arthur has recently been sold to 
a Mr. Bates, who came here from 
Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rogers of 
Lake Arthur and Mr. and Mrs.

' Ralph Pearson of Cottonwood 
went to Crane. Tex., last week 
where they attended a district 

’ conference of * Methodist Church
es.

The Pecos Valley singing con
vention will be held March 30, 
the fifth Sunday in March, at the 
Methodist Church in Lake A r 
thur. A  covered-dish luncheon 
will be served at noon. Everyone 
in the community is invited to at
tend.

The town of Lake Arthur is 
looking forward to a new building 

’ which is being planned by Mayor 
O. E. Smith. The buildings will be 
used as a town hall.

! - Sunday, March 23, is the regu
lar preaching Sunday *at the Cot
tonwood Methodist Church. It is 
hoped by church members that 

I sickness in the community will 
, have subsided by then so that 
i a large crowd will be present.

Mrs. Chester Rogers is attend
ing a conference of the Woman's | 
Society of Christian Service,

! which opened in El Paso yester- 
jday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chandler 
j were the honor guests at a post- 
I nuptial shower given Friday even- 
I ing at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nihart 
of Lake Arthur. Many useful as 
well as attractive gifts were pre
sented the couple for their home. 
A green and white color scheme

Prues'
A tip is a sum of money you 
give somebody because you 
are afraid they won’t like 
not being paid for some
thing they aid not do.

A  help yourself service 
where a friendly atmo
sphere is about you while 
you do all the family wash, 
and the cost is ao small.

T A N D Y ’S
LAUNDRY

MT M l-B

*

} ' 1"' '

:
yvi

ll(utseitold Neeth

Broom...........................$1.29

M A K E S PR IN G  C LEA N IN G
Gel the right aid for each job., .at SRFEWAY ^

f

j Don’t let spring house cleaning tasks bring discord to the harmony of the

* w fd T ^ rl^ n T o f*^ ^ " ’
I fii^d  ̂^  and other cleaning aids you'U
! find on the shelves. There’s your answer to easier, more erficient hoILe

j  cleaner for each job saves elbow grease -saves time
^ d ^ w a y  s low prices save you money, as well. Sing your way through 
this year s scrub session with these silent partners from Safeway.

Luxlok Earh

Domestic Earh

Broom............................ $1.02
Wedge Spring Type Earh

Mop Sticks.......................430
Wedge Flat Earh

Mop H eads.................... 330

Dutch Mill American

#  • Siut ps
Rath Soap

Palmolive.............
•
Regular

. . . .  110
Rath Soap

Life Buoy.............
Regular

. . . .110
.Makes Dishes Sparkle

D re ft......................
Granulated .Soap

O xvdol..................
24 01. pkg.

. . . .  310
For Dtsbes

\  e l ........................ ____29e
Granulated .Soap

P eets.....................
33 oz. box

. . . . 450
Paper Shells— Full .Meat

C/f onser

14 M. ran

( je a n se r ...........................%
Window Cleaner S oz. bottle

^  in d ex ........................... 130
.\unl Sue's French gal. raa

Drv U leaner...................630
For Walls or Woodwork qt. hot.

Soil O ff ...........................150

Rusv Bakers

CRACKERS..............................1 lb. box 250
Loose Wiles Krispv

CRACKERS..............................1 lb. 1m*x  250
Old Virginia

CORN BEEF HASH............... 16o7..ean 310_________________________________________________ ________
•SUfBWAr eUAHAMTieD Me ATS

Enjoy the savory tenderness o f these top-quality favorites

Quirk Frozen Fish Ib.

Cod Fillets . . .  350
lb.Quirk Frozen

Haddock Fish .. 420
Tenter Cuts lb.
Pork Chops . . .  750
U.S. (Riod Beef lb.

T-Bone Steak . . 690
lb.

............530
Fresh Beef

Liver
U S. Good Beef Ib.
Short Ri bs . . . .  350

Cut Up Pan Ready Ib.

Frying Chickens 630
'tugar Cured Ib.

Slab Bacon . . .  690
Pre-Cooked. Half or Whole

Ham s.................
Smoked

Picnics..............
Salt

P o rk ..................
U.S.Good laimb

Shoulder Roast

pound

PECANS........................................15's
Colonia Brand Pure 16 ot. git.

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 57'*
I.ibbv’s Finest 18 •«. ran

PINEAPPLE JUICE................... 17<*
Libbv’s Shred No. S ran

PINEAPPLE.................................25>*
Aunt Jemima White 5 Ib. bag

CORN MEAL...............................36<*
Beverly Creamy or Chunk 1 Ib. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER...................35i*_______________________________________________________________________
SeieCTiP SARIAS PAODUCe

The season's finest in farm-fresh fruits and vegetables 

Crisp Solid. Green Heads

LETTUCE.............................................. lb. 120
Garden Fresh

BROCCOLI........................................... lb. 180
Texas Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT................10 lb. mesh bag 430
Tender

GREEN ONIONS...........................bunch 140

/f Tv/r// 4  Re4so/v/

I MUtr lOUSNT A lOAM ^  tUI 
I -fT PtOVlD TO N own

SK SavID ITTO m  NaSAAND 
-AND MY, DW Nf on lOBONI

M T  n o m a  u k w  j u s t  w n a t  t o

D O . S M  SMOWH) N R  C A l I K  U G N T.

SAFEWAY (RJARANTBS
ITS MEAT TO ALWAYS 

I E  jy S T H G H T I

Y M fd f  I

Hora's whart Safawmy'a 
guarttf  moona t *  y o «

Sunply thia: T lw  maat you buy atSaia . 
way, regarditai of cut or kind, awwl 
giva you oomplato aatirfaetiea, at 
your money back — iw'lkaat ra»wa qf 
thtmtat. •

) for r*or MM

SAFEW AY

V
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Tillable Land 
In yatnm Is 
Steadily Deelinirifi

PURINA
UT IILLER 1

ANTU

aoi

CMW n*

P r« 4 « cl «f w a rtia *  raaaarck.' 
ANTU ia mom availabb m a Punna 

aad ^aabty approvad fora.
I Rat KiUar No. 1. I l  l  a«ao- 

tive aad when oeed a  d»eea<  
Works A a  ways to kill rata

1 .  l a  crons 
S .D a sta d  (
9 . D n a id  s a  w ata .
A. Doslad oa flooa aad

A O w aad iwto harrows.
Wo h a a  Pntiaa Rat K iila  sntb 
ANTU is  slock aow . . . also Rat 

No. S aad a w apis
I plaa (or a t  control

SEE

Walter Knowles
%

SM A. Serwd St. 

Or Ph<me R

T 9T

•  Music Lessons
•  Piano Tuning
•  Dance Band

Nutritionists e s t i m a t e  that 
about three acres of good crop
land are required to furnish an 
adequate diet for each human be
ing under normal conditions. Yet, 
the harvested acreage per capita 
in the United States has steadily 
declined from 3.3 to 2.4 acres in 
li>4€. according to C. V. Hemphill, 
state director of the Production 
and Marketing Administration.

True, he said, "our popula 
lion has been steadily increasing, 
uui the cbiet reason uhy our pro- 
uactive capacity shous a decline 
IS because yearly ue are losing 
irom JUU,UUU to 1,0UU,UUU acres ot 
piouable land, until at the present 
lime we have only about 315,UU0,- 
OUO acres total as compared with 
approximately 370,UUU,0U0 we 
started with That's why we con
tinue to preach conservation.”

As applied to agriculture, con
servation means methods of crop
ping and handling soils and water 
which protect the soil from eros
ion, leeching, depletion from plant

W^omen Indicate 
Their Wishes In 
Home Equipment

Backyard Broodar

•■Hi WuSw Pw Bsckywl PwAriWMO
This brooder. Urge enough tor I I  

l«  M chicks, U recommended by 
University of Maine. It can be made 

wood or corrugated boa the 
sixe Indicated In tha Uluatratlaa. or 
•lightly larger Chicks can be brood-

, ,  j j .  . 1 1 . id ln the basement up to sia sr eight
food and detrimental changes in ^
Its physical textures. Hemphill 
explained. Conservation means 
making maximum use of available 
water and restoring fertility to 
soils already depleted.

The agricultural Conservation, 
Program aims to stop needless de- i 
struction of soil and water re-1 
sources and to correct, insofar asj 
possible, damage already done to I 

i soil resources. While the task -

Herd Improvement by 
Artificial Breeding

C o -O p t Can Low er Cost 
By Proper Management

By W. J. DRTDEN

Wilson & .\nderson
P v fh a  CAwwa —  Baby Chicks 

ghirwis-WUltasu PainU 
111 a. Biasad PlMM 14

Farm and Ranch

L O A N S
4% Long Term Insaraae* 

Loans
No Brokeragt

W ALTER R. RYAN
P. O. Box I IM  Roswell, NJA

An increasing number at farmers
must Iwgely he performed by in - '^ „  artiflclsl insemtnsUoo in order a toi 
dividuAi And ranchers, tpewd up dairy hard improvtmant ooeratwt
the responsibiUly resU with the , meresie their incoms. ™
nation as a whole to see that the' in the urge to expand rapidly, 
job u done Congress recognizes'many farmers sometimes hava over-
the importance of agricultural looked the imporUnct of uchnlcai 
conservation, and has made avail-1 problems In dairy husbandry, genst- 
able a limited amount of money toi ics and veterinary mcdicina. 
assist individual operators in car-| By joining togetbsr within a esr-

laln ions, farmers may cooporsts 
in forming an artificial brcodlng as-

B A B Y  C H I C K S
Da y-tdtl— Started

Ready For Delivery
Wyandattee, New Hampshire Reds. Ruff Orpingtons, Rhode 

laiand Reds. Hampshire White Hybrids

M E R I T  P O U L T R Y  F E E D S

McCAW HATCHERY
Phone 590 — 13th and Grand — P. O. Box 552

Oing
work
water
vidual

out needed conservation 
It has established soil and 
conservation on the indi- 
farms and ranches as a car na cow

joint responsibility of the operat
or and the nation.

The Agricultural Conservation 
Program is a government-farmer 
partnership in maintaining and 
improving soil and water resourc
es with each sharing the costs and 
the benefits. Hemphill urged 
each and every farmer in the state 
to become a part of this partner
ship during the national sign-up 
campaign scheduled to begin 
within a few weeks.

"The day of maintaining and 
improving each farm and ranch 
is at hand," he said, "unless we 
are to ignore the lesson in the 
ruins of other civilizations and 
evident in many lands today. The

• XM

•J.OO

• 100

.Iw.-

aC
a i«M xeas xsM
Mnaw w C6ai nimw UMCisriw •

iociation. This has decided advan
tages, chief among which ia tha 
financial one %To be successful tha 

. . I bulla purchased by the group must
day of wearing out one farm and | „u ,^ „d ing-better than any one 
moving to another is past.  ̂ of th« individual farmeri could af- 
have discovered that even this na ,<,̂ 4 to maintain, 
tions' resources are limited, and To properly conduct the inaemlna-

Women know what they want 
in household equipment and they 
hope manufacturers will comply 
with their wishes, according to in
formation received by Miss Veda 
Strong, state extension home 
management specialist, from the 
“Consumer Speaks" project of the 
American Home Economic Asso
ciation.

The project, which attempts to 
determine consumers’ desires in 
food, clothing, and household 
equipment, recently completed a 
survey of 2100 women in rural 
and urban families in 13 states 
and discovered that most women 
are not satisfied with all kinds of 
household equipment that they 
have been putting up with. Miss 
Strong says and reports that the 
results of the survey indicate the 
following:

Women want heat - resistant 
knobs and handles on all oooking 
utensils, handles that remain sol
idly attached to the pan, smooth, 
easily-cleaned materials and con
structions, well-balanced pans 
and handles, well-fitting lids, and 
dome-shaped covers. Points less 
in demand, but desired by many 
women, are pans with flat bot
toms and two handles instead of 
one, and straight sides and round
ed corners in square cake pans.

As for refrigerators, most wom
en want convenience features. 
They desire a refrigerator that 
can be easily cleaned, one with 
legs to allow cleaning underneath, 
a toot pedal for opening the door 
or a touch-release latch if hand 

a light inside the re
frigerator, a plain exterior surface 
without m et^ trim, hydrators on 
slides, an ice-cube-tray release for 
easy removal, storage space on 
doors, easily removed and adjust
able shelves, and an automatic de
froster.

With washing machines, as with 
cooking utensils, safety features 
rank high in women's desires. An 
automatic wringer release, insul
ated electrical parts, and enclosed 
motor are considered as first es
sentials. Ranking next are non- 
rusting tubs, chip-proof finish, 
metal rather than plastic parts, 
quiet mechanism, an easily-ad- 
justed wringer, and conveniently 
located controls.

“ That certain equipment fea
tures are desired by most women 
does not necessarily mean these 
features are lacking on all pres
ent-day equipment,”  Miss Strong 
explains. “ More likely it means 
they want these particular char
acteristics included in future ap
pliances bought. Manufacturers 
eager to give customers what they 
want may be able to design stand
ard models which will incorporate 
the desired features now found 
only on deluxe models.”

,11 coiu tle i o l the .U te In hit p u u lte  eonttol.
fort to maintain sUble farm and ^
ranch incomes and a sound agri-1 jqqo gheep and goats to be
culture in the years to come the ^jth a power sprayer re
county agent leader explained. cently obtained from the War A i- 

Boykin cited the Luna County I g^tg Administration, 
program, the first to appear in the | Special assistance in other live- 
state in 1947, as typical of the ob- ■ gjock problems, including mar- 
jective of the state extension serv- 1  geting of off-type or cull animals, 
ice. The program, prepared by supplemental feeding and econ- 
County Agent Seldon Baker with omical use of feeds grown on 
the aid of local agricultural lead- farms, and distribution of water- 
ers, features livestock improve- jpg places to improve use of range 
ment, water conservation, en- land.
larged 4-H enrollment, improved aggressive field crops cam-
quality of poultry, marketing of pgjgn to interest all farmers in 
pure seed, a revival of the county producing pure seed and in mar- 
fair, and assistance to veterans gating it through a local co-oper

ative and the New Mexico Crop

ground w u  too soft to supp,̂  
farm ^ch in e ry . The farmers ri.
ported no such problem io
February harvest

—  tb 
They alto n.

ported the beans were m 
condition and said loss dues 
shattering w u  about 20 per cut*

CoMwain George McNanurs «  
has lost that lonesome feeling tm 
the boys in his home toim ■ 
Monmouth, 111 McNamara 
is auigned to general duty * 
nearby Glenview Naval Air Sta 
tion, went home on a weekM 
pass. Next day he advis^l u, 
station that he had persuade 
eight of his home town friend,^ 
enlist in the organized reserve

PI

“ B
through on-the-job Usining.

Baker’s schedule of recom
mended work specifies who will 
do it. where it will be done, how 
it will be done, the goals to be 
reached, and, in many cases, even 
the co-operating farmers and 
ranchers with whom the work will 
be done.

Boykin pointed out these high-

Improvement association.

Ignoring the calendar and also 
sub freezing temperatures, work
men in tractors and combines are 
harvesting soybeans in Illinois 
River bottomlands. Last October 
about 1000 acres of beans were 
left unharvested because the

Sen. Allan Carson introduced i 
bill into the Oregon State Senig 
to revamp a law which he said rt 
fleets on attorneys. A phrase ■ 
the existing law uys the conn 
shall appoint "some discreet pet. 
son or attorney.”  Carson wanti g 
to read “ attorney or other ditcnq 
person.”

P L U »

two turtles named Scotty and Bill, 
"Well never ̂ et over that hill.* ai 
But -the hare, he said this,

As he Blew them a kiss, ^
*3et hî h-test '66'and you will!

■3  East

103

S m ooth  P o w e r . .. For a

Get Phillips 66 Gasoline Soi

For smooth power on t]w highway or ovor the hills 
— count on Phillit

That’s 
rolled” 

efficient

‘volatility con
trolled” for driving efficiency. That means smooth, 

service whether the temperature is w ay

7 I

It s high time that we take ouri " -  — — p i  
conservaUon more seriously in or I ,  qualifi^ veterinarian. H# t r O ^ r u m  r i O U

need not be on a full time ba*ii. but f  ̂  l i e i a t l  H e V l V e d  
should devol* sufAcient time to *■ ^
check on all breeders as well as

• 3 1 ,

perform the actual insemmation. If 
the oreanization is sufficiently larne I . .
he coidd be engaged on a full Um. < County extension progranri plan- 
bas.t. devoting part of hit time to I ">"8. >^hieh was no emphasized 
dixeaic control and prevenutiv* , during the war, will ^  revivedI in New Mexico for 1947-48. G. L.

'______________________________ Boykin, county agent leader of the
der to avoid further destruction Extension Service,
, , . ' announced. He said that by Julyof one of our most precious re- j

sources our soil. • ^.jjj jj3ve prepared plans of work
^  T 7~~~  , ' — based on local needs— with the
Kimberly • famous colored pen- jj^ip local farmers and ranch-

ipo 66 Gasoline! 
because P h ^p a  66_ ia

up or ‘way down.
Try Phillips 66 and see for 

yourself. Get a tankful the next 
time you ace the orange-and- 
black sign of ‘66’.

TAKE IT FROM ME 
-F O R  SMOOTH 
PERFORM ANCE/ 

A U  YBAR'MUND!

or ^ood service ...P h illip s 66!

Get Your Bale T ies Now
• I S

“i*,m Mills i cils or sets of colored pencils at I ers.
I Advocate. The State Extension Service is| Garbage Gins

* You're M IU S  AHEAD with the tire  that

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES

Nutrena
All-Mash Egg Pellets
The Simplest, Easiest Known Method 

of Feeding for

High Egg ProductioM
Comes in Flowered Calico Sacks

1.50 -  2.00 -  230-2.73 

4.85-7.00

Leaf Rakes

650 -1.69

Lawn Mowers
Carden Rakes 

135 -1.69
Various Sizes and Prices

Grass Catchers

E. B . B U L L O C K
1.98 -  239

rSED , PT.OVR, COAL A N *  8MRD8 

A LFA LFA  HAT, HOGS. CATTLE, WOOL AIVD H1DB8
Look who’f talking! And chit tunc it** net wa tire 
dealert. It't the puhlir telling us a thing or two 
. . , about the tirei we leil.
Since two months after V-J Dny we’er been telling 
the world about our new postwar B F. Goodrkh 
Silvertown tire . . . the tire that OUTW'F.ARS 
PRF.V'.iK T in ts . And now the public's telling us 
in letters and tr^timonials how right we were.
If your car needs new tiraa, come m today . . . 
you’ll want this longer mileage Silvertowa on every 
wheel. It's bttt m th* long rtm.

Artesia, New Mexico

50-Foot Garden Hose 
6.89-7.25-8.89-13.60

Carden Seed—Onion 

Sets and Plants 

Electric Incubators 

8.75̂

|Vhen ir

ic n n i

l-Hour

;iCH

CONVENIENT 
V TERMS 

IF YOU DESIRE

P I O R  R U B B E R  CO.
421 W. Main W ESLEY SPERRY, Lessee Phone 41

B.F. G o o d r i c l i
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

Now That the

J. I. Case Strike Is Settled
We Hope in the Near Future

Again to

SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS

With

J. I. Case Implements

JOE MITCHELL &j SON
810 Soath First lone 174

Lawn Sprinklers 
150 -  250 -  500 -1,00 

1.69 -  2.69

Carden Plows 

7.15

ARTESM ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
F l lD S  —  SEEDS — FERTILIZER  —  OIL ft CAS 

g e n e r a l  H A R D W A R l

Office 678—PHONES—SloM BIB

15 East

Soutl

..'-V



feelini (,
I tows 
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>t duty «
I Air sia
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P I R T L E - L I V E L Y  CO.

A B T B S I A  A O T O C A n ,  A B T B 8 I A .  N I W  m a i C O

-FA R M ER S’ MERCHANTS’ R E V I E W - -
1024 East Second

For Building Material and Hardware
ae 1427-J Roswell, New Mesiro

“ B U C K ’ R U S S E L L
Plumbing & Heating Co.

105 West Walnut

PLUM BING & HEATING CONTRACTING 

AND  SU PPU E S

Roswell. New Mexico

W HEN IN  ROSWELL STOP AT  THE

AIR UNER CAFETERIA
For Home Cooked Meals

310 South Main Street

Mr. G. M. Covengton, Prop.

Lacy’s Sheet Metal Shop

I  3 East Second

A IR  CONDITIONING— HEATING  
TAN K S  and TROUGHS

Roswell, New Mexico

W H EN IN ROSWELL VISIT THE

C O U R T  C A F E
103 East Fifth—Just Across From the Court House 

For a Meal That Is Delicious and a Place That Is Friendly

HOOD PETROLEUM CO.
South Atkinson—Roswell, New Mexico 

A LLE N  HOOD, Owner

Butane—Wholesale Only

For Your Entertainment In Roswell Visit

TH E YOUNG AND  HENDERSON

BILLL4RD PARLORS

5 d / 119 West Third— Smokers .Supplies

w
iVhen in Roswell Have Your Car Serviced At The

icnney Bros. Paint & Body Shop
1105 South Main 

E. E. Kenney — T. A. Kenney 

EXPERT BODY AND FENDER WORK 

PA IN TIN G  & COLOR MATCHING 
W H EEL BALANCING & ALIG NM ENT 

l-Hour Wrecker Service Glass Replacement

ROSWELL BODY SHOP
104 West Deming— Roswell, New Mexico 

AUTO PA IN TIN G , BODY & FENDER 

REPAIRING

When in Roswell Stop in

H E L E N ’S C A F E
504 North Main

FOR FINE FOOD
Sandwiches— Short Orders— Well Cooked Meals

When in Roswell Stop at the

CUNNINGHAM PRODUCE CO.
M. C. Cunningham, Prop. 

710 South Washington

FRESH EGGS, FRUITS AND  VEGETABLES

ACE AUTO CO. INC
J. A. TE R R Y — W. L. L ILE  —  S. G. W HICKER 

901 South Main Roswell, New Mexico

PACKARD AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE 

(Sinclair Products)

G ENERAL AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR ING

W’hen in Roswell— Drive Out to 

1100 W EST SECOND

CORNER GROCERY & CAFE
Complete Food Market 

Hagerman, New Mexico 

PH ILLIPS  "66” PRODUCTS 

f  UAMBERS A F INLEY, Owners

When in Roswell Stop at the

CAMP CAMI NO
I. W. Carter, Owner—C. Skipworth, Lessee 

1001 North Main

TOURIST CAMP & G RtX 'ERY STORE 

Open From 7:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M.

U. 8. DEPARTMENT OF THE 
INTERIOR. BUREAU OF LAND 

MANAGEMENT, DUtrict Office. 
Las Cruces, New Mexico, January 
13, 1M7. Notice is hereby given 
that on December 13, 1945, Fred 
H. Savoie of Route 1, Artesia, New 
Mexico, filed application 064280 
under section 8 o f the Taylor

Fletcher & Co. Inc.
Tom Fletcher, Prop. 

219 East Second

W HOLESALE 

GROCERIES & MEATS

Grazing Act as amended to select 
the S E ^ . EHSW14 section 1. 
N E ^ N E ^  sec 12. T  17 S., R 25 
E.. loU 5, 6. SE^.VW H, NEVv 
SW\4, sec 6, T 17 S.. R 26 E . 
N M P M., New Mexico, in ex
change for lots 1, 2, 3, 4, EH  
NW H . NE>4 sec 31, T  16 S , R 
25 E., lot 4 sec 6, T 17 S.. R. 25 
E . N M P M ,  New Mexico. Thu 
notice IS for the purpose of al- 
lovi îng all persons having bona 
fide objections to the proposed ex
change an opportunity to file their 
objections in this bureau together 
with evidence that a copy thereof 
has been served on the applicant 
within v30 days from the date of 
first publication. Paul A. Roach, 
Acting Manager.

First publication March 6, 1947.
K M t 13

Roswell, New .Mexico  ̂Le«f5 •*“
flic foldcTB at AdvocaU.

LA HONDO COURTS
COZY—COMFORTABLE CABINS 

A. V. McCARTY, Prop.

1007-11 East Second— Phohe 330 

Roswell, New Mexico

Roswell Furniture & I  pliolstery Co.
Furniture .Manufacturers, Expert .Mattress 

Renovating

We Pick Up and Deliver Anywhere in the State of 
New Mexico

E. V. MEAD, Prop.

802 South .Main— Roswell. New .Mexico

For Delicious Sandwiches— Steaks and Chicken
Dinners

RAINBOW DRIVE INN
Virgil Phillips— Zeke Gilliland

* Roswell, New Mexico 

W'hen in Roswell Stop in

New Mexico Osage Royalty Co.
E. E. YOUNG, Prop.

1-2 Ramona Bldg.— Write Box 157 

Roswell, New Mexico

For COSDEN Gasoline and VEEIH IIL Products

CE C I L  O I L  CO.

V A L L E Y  N U R S E R Y
805 East Second— Roswell, New Mexico

Land.scaping— Evergreens— Fruit and Pecan Trees 

.Maintenance and Service

1215 East Second

W E W HOLESALE AND R E TA IL  

Roswell, New Mexico

EL R A N C H O  CAF E Chaves Countv Abstract Co.
For Fine Food— PETER CRIST, Prop. 

306V} North Richardson

In Roswell It’s

T A N K ’ S C A F E
MEAD’S FINE BREAD’

FOR CHILI AND HAMBURGER.S 

208 West fierond

When in Roswell Stop at the F’or Y our Oil F'ield Supplies

ROSWELL TR ADING CO. STOCKVI AN S Vi ELL & SI PPLV CO.
E. B. Smyrl, Pres.—Judson Goodart, Sec. Treas. 311 F]ast F^ourth

F̂ ast Second and Grand Ave. MARK CARAW AY. Prop.

ABSTRA( TS OF TITLE  

Dale D. Shearman Geo, E. Currier

112 West Third— Phone 169 

Roswell. New Mexico

When in Roswell Drive Out to the

Y U C C A C O U R T S
2*̂ } Miles on North Main

22 Modern Units, Individual Showers and Inner Spring Mattresses 

W. I.. I.II.E. Prop. Phone 010 J-2

W HOLESALE PAPER. GROCERIES, JANITORS’
S IT P L IE S

Roswell, New .Mexico

Dealers in .\ermotor W'ildmills and .All Water 

Well Supplies

Roswell, New Mexico

VlcKAIN MACHINE CO.
J. M. JOHNSOtJ

1405 East Second— Roswell, New Mexico 

NEW  AND USED PARTS

ROSW ELL ’S OW N

MALCO REFINERIES, Ino.

When in Roswell Shop at the

F A R M E R S  M A R K E T

6(MI East Second Charles F'. Wallace, Owner

W’ater Well Contracting, Hobbs Trailer and Sales

Service

409 East College Hlvd.

Robert 0. .Anderson, Pres. 

‘SUPREME FOR SOUTHWESTERN D RIVING ’

HOME GROWN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

Q U ALITY  MEATS

)n

*s

!ICH PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
V 0

ROBERT J. RICH, Prop.

PROMPT, EFFIC IENT SERVICE 

15 East Eighth

W’hen in Roswell Stop at the

H O T E L  MAIN

J. P. VHiite Feed Vlill

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT THE

DEL RE^ APARTMENTS

When in Roswell

Complete Line of Live Stock Feed 

4'/2 Miles East of Roswell

104 West Alameda Roswell, New Mexico

Roswell, New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bunch, Prop. 

I l l  1/2 §outh Main 

MODERN, CLEAN ROOMS

The Roswell Cotton Oil Co., Inc.

H I L L ’S B A K E R Y
Phone 29— Call Us For Party Orders 

EARL HILL, Owner

l»7 West Second Roswell, New Mexico

J O H N S T O N  P U M P  CO.

L. T. Lewis. Sec.

D. J. Payne, Cashier 

R. W. Gorman, Supt.

108-10 South Virginia Ave. 
JOHNSTON DEEP W E LL  TURBINE 

PUMPS

M A N U FAC T l’RERS OF COTTON SEED 
I»ROI)UCTS

When in Roswell Visit the

FISHER POULTRY FARMS
Eugene and Elizabeth Fisher, Owmers 

705 East College Blvd.— Phone 050-Jl 

“ It ’s a Treat to Eat Fisher’s Farm Poultry and Eggs’’

[Southeast Service Garage & Grocery
805 East McGaffey 

A COMPLETE FOOD M ARKET 

Fresh Meats— Fruits & Vegetables 
Feeds—Standard Products 

General Auto Repairing

William (BUI) Coapland, Prop. 

Roswell, New Mexico
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Kimberiy * famous colored pen
cils or acts of colored pencils at 
Advocate.

■; Sr-.

THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTE8IA. NEW MEKICO

I a k ' o  Hills Items

Auto Seat Covers
Back to 1933. Save $10 Good 

plaid fiber Leteherette trun. Side 
clastic, pins. Easily installed. Full 
sets $11.96. Coupes and fronts for 
2-drs. $8 45. Sent COD, postpaid. 
Returnable Lubbock Seat Cover 
Co., 1911-N, Lubbock, Texas.

51r and Mrs. Lee Baker, former 
residents of Loco Hills, who now 
live in .\rtesia. are the parents of 
a son born Sunday morning 
March 16. at .Artesi$ Memorial 
Hospital The baby weighed eight 
pounds four ounces. The pater
nal grandmother is Mrs J 1.. 
Briscoe, who has been caring for

Air Coiiditioniii" Vlork

Get Your Air C.tmtlititmer

Repacked Early

aa at

a o T i

kaaps
CWtbM

i M
•CK

Apply 
■ pont 
clcth 
tags (
>ar«d

k|l ■»«*'=

€■:

i n \

L. P. Evans Store
HARDW ARE AND SI*ORT

F O R  S A L E
At Farm—Upper Cottonwood

R e d O a K ( A v t ............................................................3.10
Hc«[ari, Cwt...............................2J)0
Red Maize, Ca v I ......................... 2.10
Ear Corn, ̂  liile, C w t.............. 2.30

W ill Grind It For You

Recleaned llep iri, Cwt . . . . .  3.30
From Certified Seed ; |

Reeleaned Red Maize. CAvt.. . 3.30
From Certified Seed

Reeleaned Oats, Ca v I ...................1.00
Brinif Sacks For Above

We Will Grind Hegari or Maize 
For Small Charge

E . P . M A L O N E

C H U C K  A S T O N
Consulting Petroleum (ieologist

ANNOIM ES 

Removal of His Offices
To

Suite 302—Booker Bldg.
Artesia, New Mexico

^ liy  Trust a ^orn-O ut Ear?
We Know New' Cars Are Still Plenty Scarce, 

But We Still Have Plenty of

And

4 Factory Trained Mechanics

SO W H Y  TAKE  THE RISK?

Bring Your Car in Today for a

COMPLETE OVERHAUL

To Your

Authorized Dodge, Plymouth, and Dodge 

Job-Rated Truck Dealer

H A R T  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

1 # s

if

the young sister of the new ar
rival.

K. B. Standard was a visitor in 
Hobbs .Monday of last week.

F. K. McKinstry was entertained 
with a birthday party, arranged 
by Mrs. McKinstry, Sunday of 
la.'t week. Guests were .Mrs. Toni 
.McKinstry of Hagerman, mother 
nt the honoree. and Mr. and Mrs. 
J W .McKinstry and daughter, 
F ffie Jo Duuthis. and Lon McKin
stry.

Koyce Barton of Odessa, Tex., 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. G Barton, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. "M ac ’ McCul
lough. former residents, were 
visitors in the community Sunday 
of last week They dug up their 
trees and will replant them in the 
yard of their new home in .Artesia

Many Loco Hills people have 
been confined to their homes be
cause of illness recently. Some 
of them are Mrs. Grover Pratt, 
Mrs. John Uladfelter, Mrs. Dossie 
Walker, Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. W 
C. Davis, Mrs Cletus Bland, Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Plemons and son, 
Glen Henry, Mr. and Mrs Glen 
L'nangst, Winnie Gene Walker, 
Junior B. Newton. Shirley Chase, 
Don McKinstry, Martha Dell 
Doughty, and Jimmie and Jackie 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Meador are 
newcomers in the community and 
come from Hut Springs, N. M. 
They were in the grocery busi-! 
p.ess several years there They 
are the parents of J. W. .Mesdor,, 
who IS associated with Charles 
Wier m the Loco Hills Mercantile. 
Mr and Mrs .Meador have pur- j 
chased the rent houses formerly 
owned by "Ropey” .Miller and are* 
■ laving a new home constructed! 
for themseUes.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. R McKinstry 
and son, Lon. made a trip to Hag- 
ermon Sunday of last week and i 
brought back Mrs. Tom McKin
stry, who IS visiting in the home 
i f  her son. E R McKinstry.

Mr. and Mrs. £. D. Jackson and 
son. former owners of the Loco 
Hills ScrMce Station, are now lo
cated in Artesia. Mrs. Jackson 
and her son have returned from 
an extended visit with her par
ents and other relatives in Miss
issippi. She is now employed at 
the Vogue Beauty Shop in A r
tesia.

Those who attended a meeting 
of the Woman's Club last Thurs
day in the community church 
were Mmes. John Stulton, Gary 
Moore, B. W. Williams, J. D. 
Walker, J. Roy Hanes, N. G. Bar
ton. Vick Koterts. E R. McKin
stry. Tom McKinstry, Charles' 
Phelps, George Wallace, Carl 
Miller and W. E. Proffit. The next i 
meeting will be at the home of 
■Mrs. N. G. Barton, who lives in | 
the Sinclair Camp. The meetings 
.".re to be held on the last Thurs- j 
day of each month and the ladies 
of the community arc all invited 
to come The date of the next 
gathering is 2 o'clock Thursday, 
afternoon, March 27. |

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Matthews 
and family have moved into the 
Franklin Camp. ,

The Loco Hills Cafe opened for | 
business Tuesday morning. It is > 
a clean, attractive place, located. 
across from the postoffice. Mrs. i 
George T ill is the operator. {

W orA* Starts On
CitY Park East
O f Le^rion Hall

First work on the small city 
park at the corner of Fifth and 
Texas, just east of ,he new I.icgioii 
home, is under way and City Man 
ager P V .Morns stated he hopt-d 
that it could be planted soon.

.\ll of the building materials, 
which were on the property, have 
Ix'en removesl: the land has been 
leveled, and the hopes for the 
planting of some Colorado spruce, 
which have been dug. were ex
pressed Every effort is to be 
made to make this into an attract
ive and unusual small city park 

Chinese elm trees were planted 
on the parking about a year or 
two ago and are expected to pro
vide plenty of shade in the near 
future.

It is also hoped that in the near 
future benches can be provided 
and that the park can be sodded 
It promises to make an attractive 
little park within n block of the 
business district of Artesia.

The site was donated to the city 
of Artesia by M R Baish with the 
understanding that it would be 
made into a city park.

Saying he didn’t want to wait 
until his death to distribute the 
money. Israel Rogomn. president 
of the Beaunit Mills, Inc., New 
York City, celrbraled his 60th 
birthday with the announcement 
iha the would divide 20,000 sharea 
of stock in hU firm, valued at 
SSOO.OdO. among 4000 low-salaried 
imploves in his numerous plants.; 
The stock will go to employes who | 
have been with the company a 
) ear or more and w ho are earning I 
$3000 a year or less, Rogosin said.

1»47.

IN rilE  PROBATE c o t  RT OF 
m l ’M 'V , STATE OF 

.NE« MKXHO.
IN THE M.XTTER OF THE LAST 

WILL AND TKSTAMENT OF| 
JAMES M S T O R Y .  DE
CEASED 1

.No 1371 I

ISth day of April. 
hour o l 10:00 A. M , ^  tk, 
room o f said Court in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is 
time and place set fur 
proof on said Last Will snH 
ment.

TH EREroRE, any 
liersons wishing to ^  
jection to the probatin. 7  
Last W ill and T. 
hereby notified to file tC  
jectioiis in the office of 
ty Clerk of Eddy Count, , 
.Mexico, on or before the uJ 
for said hearing. ^

DATED at Carlsbad. .Ne, 
ICO, this the 13th day of vZ 
1947. ^

R A
County Clerk

(S E A L )

l o r

aunci
[by

NOTICE

Students From 
17 States Are 
Attending y M l

Students from 47 states and 16 
foreign countries are among the 
3.533 students attending second 
-semester classes at the University 
of New Mexico, a survey by Dr. 
D. E Keefer, director of admis-! 
sions, revealed. i

Every state in the union except 
Rhode Island is repre.sented in' 
the figures, the survey showed 
•Among out-of-state students, Illi-l 
nois is first with 130, New York ' 
next with 121, and California:
third with 112. |

There are 28 students regis-^ 
tcred from Alaska. Argentine, i 
Brazil. Canada. Chile, China, Cu-| 
ba. England, Egypt, France, Ha
waii. Greece, Mexico, Peru, tlie
Philippines, and Puerto Rico.

The largest contingent from 
outside the United States repre- 
-sents Mexico, with five students.

Of the 3533 students, 2554 come 
from New Mexico. Bernalillo 
County leads the list with an en
rollment of 1675. The Albuquer
que county is followed by Santa 
Fe with 126, and Colfax with 67.

Enrollment is predominantly 
veteran in character, with 2192 
veterans registered as against 
1341 non-veteran students, the 
survey shows

In the battle of the sexes, men 
once again outnumber the women 
students, as in prewar days, with 
2624 men and 909 women regis
tered.

Learning to weave is valuable training on the road to 
health recovery as the occupational therapist will tes
tify. This little girl, and many others like her in| 
your locality, will receive this and many other bene-: 
fits from the proceeds o f the 1947 Easter Seal Sale, 
which is conducted by the Artesia Chapter of the 
Eddy County Unit o f the New Mexico Society for 
crippled children. Mail your check for the seals you 
have received to Chairman Fred Cole, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

TO WHO.M IT M.AY CONCERN: ;
.Notice IS hereby given that an , 

in.struinent purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of James 
M Story, di’cea.sed. has been filed 
lor probate in the Probate Court 
of Eddy County. New .Mexico, and 
that by order of said Court the

W. W. PORTS
Geologist

Geologicai Eniiiiiew 
Magaetic Suneyi^

Registered Frofruioatl k 
giiieor aad Land
$U Ward Bldg. Pho^

take the written examination for 
commercial pilot tests.

The Snowden Oil Company 
Beechcraft flew in to Artesia last 
Thur.'day and departed the same 
day.

Herman Fuchs and Wayne Rid
dle flew to Alpine. Tex . by way 
of Fort Stockton Sunday. They 
had dinner with Fuchs’ brother, 
who lives in Alpine. They re
turned the same day.

LawTence Davis soloed this 
week.

.A New York taxi driver, puzzled 
when a youne man tipped him $10 
at Grand Central Terminal and 
told him to ” k€*ep your mouth 
shut,”  decided to check up. He 
went to the Park Avenue Candy 
Shop, where the passenger had 
madic a stop, and learned the store 
had been robbed of $2.i0 I fig 
ured something was phony when 
he came out of the .-tore.” the 
cabbie told police. "He had no 
candy.”

Ethel Cave and Dean Martin 
flew to Las Vegas Sunday and 
returned the same day.

Dick Callens of Roswell spent 
Monday at the municipal airport,. 
as did Mrs. D. O. Hammond and 
Mrs. Laura Ballard of Roswell.

An N AA  meeting will be held 
at 7:30 o’clock Friday night at the 
airport.

Those (ireat 
F E I) E R A I. 
T R U C K S
.Are Now Available

On Short Notice

National income in 1946 was 
more than three times as large as 
in the early 1930’s and two-thirds 
larger than in the early 1940’s.

BUSH-SAUNDERS
CO.

4H S. Csnyon— Carlsbad 
Phone 574-W

Parts—Service

Do you have your heart set on one o f the 

new long jacket suits for the Easter Pa
rade. or IS it a captivating coat to wear 

over one of the new gracefully styled print 

dres.ses? Perhaps a smart wool fleece 

topper IS the object of your affection. It 

matters not what your secret yearning is, 

for any love you’ve nurtured in the line 

of fashion is a love you can win and own. 

Here in our fashion center you’ll find the 

newest, smartest and most flattenng coata, 

suits and dresses you’ve seen in many a 

year . . . fashions designed to lead the 

Easter Parade.

th
S«

THE MODERN
.{23 \\. Main Phone L'<8-W

Hangar Flying

Complete sets of all sizes of 
loose leaf paper for loose leaf 
binders at Advocate.

.  d.

T? Mit r i d s  V F e t l i e s

Ted Hcidel was in Artesia 
Tue.sday. He brought with him 
two students to take their flight 
checks and both passed.

Bob Robertson, formerly of To 
bin Aerial Survey, which flew o ff 
the Artesia airport a number of 
months, visited at the airport 
Tuesday.

Paul Coffin made an airline 
trip over the week end.

Ramon Davidson and Bob Col
lins flew to Roswell last week to

In Our New Home 408 W. Main

Genuine Spare Parts and Motors

Dodge — Plynioiith —  Dodge Job-Rated Tnickt 
2U  W. TexM Phone 287-W

.ARTESIA M IM C IP A L  .SCHOOUS '
.Artesia, New .Mexico

SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE.S 
February 1947

RECEIPTS '
FUND AMOUNT
Maintenance - ____  ____________ ., ________  ____ $ 674.43
Direct Charge _________________________________________________  2.235.83
Interest . _______ _______________ ... ________ ____________ 104.52
Sinking ^ _______  _ - _______ __________  237 90'

TOTAL RECEIPTS .  _____________  $ 3,252.68
EXPENDITURES

General Control . . . . . ---------------- - ------------------- $ 1,455.37;
Instructional Services __________      16.,599.70i
Operation of Plant __________________________________________  1,494.35.
Auxiliary Agencies _________________________________________  2,506.49
Rent __________ ___________________________________________  20.00
Improvement of Grounds __________________________ __________  99.45
Repair Equipment ______________________________________________  48 901
.New Equipment ____________________________________________  340.22
Repair Building __________________   161.61'

TOTAL EXPENDITURES __  ._____  ____________$22,726 09
12-lt

Friday, March 21 -8 a. m to
3:30 p. m.

A Cordial Invitation Is Extended to the People of Artesia and 
the Artesia Trade Territory to Visit Us on Our Grand Reopen- 
ing Day and at Any Time Thereafter.

MANN-KAISER ELECTRIC CO.
SAI 

on nc 
llor, 9

PRETSON CLEVENGER
104 Chisum

•  Motor Service
Phone 577-R

•  Refrigeration Service
c

Air Conditioner Service
Also Build Pads for All Types of 

A ir Conditioners

FOR SALE-----
Drinking Fountain 
5-hp. Gasoline Engine 
110-Volt Generator

Bendix Automatic Home Washers 

Kelvinator Refrigerators

Philco Refrigerators, Radios, and Radi o  Combinatioas

Electric Appliances 

Lighting Fixtures

SA 
llectm 
pfered
I'sia.

SA 
pectric 

mile 
Irters 
Iden.

SAI 
Writer, 

|ith. C

|R SA 
ortabl 

|1 773-

MANN-KAKER ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Wiring Contractors 

408 W. Main—Formerly Located at 322 W. Quay
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Sells His 
it-(Uass Shop 
[ostvell Man

luncement was made this 
[by Koscoe Wilson of the| 

his paint and glass busi- > 
Kay (Tommy) Thompson 

well, who will do business 
Artesia Paint A Glass Com-1

transaction included not 
khr business at 824 South 

Street, but the business 
1y and the Wilson residence 
ly  adjacent to the south, 
tiipson said it is planned to, 
[-1 the business building, 
ny: the north half, formerly 
|rd by Knox's Auto Paint 

as well as the portion in 
Wilson operated. Other '' 

and improvements are to 
de as well, he said, as soon 
Qssible.
new owner is well versed in . 

aint and glass business, lie  
s.'Ociated the last 10 years 

I the Daniel Paint & Glass 
any in Roswell.
^nipwn is married and has 
>15 Dannie. 7 years old. and 

13. The family will live in 
Drmcr Wilson residence.

an opened his paint and 
i  shop in July, 1944, in one 
[ room. As the business grew, 

kade additions to the build- 
P le  said he has no immediate 

for the future. Prior to 
his bu.siness on South 

Street. Wilson for many 
followed the trade of car-

FOR SALE— One used Woodstock 
typewriter, good condition. A r

tesia Abstract Co. S l-tfcl

FOR SALE —  Evergreen shrubs' 
and trees. Uungan-Mosley Land

scaping Co., 604 W. Quay, Mrs. G. 
B. Dungan. 50-tfc

FOR SALE— Dressed turkeys from* 
Bryant'W illiams farm, Hope, at 

Artesia Locker Plant 44-tfc

FOR SALE —  Chevrolet pick-up, 
good condition. Mrs B. L. Me 

Clure, ,half mile east of airport.
12-ltp

FOR SALE—-Popular and classical 
phonograph records. Watch for 

new records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.

37-4tp-40tfc

ARMY S A L V A G E  —  Shirts, | 
coats, blankets, and numerous, 

other items. Army Salvage, SOI | 
N. F irst 4S-tfc

FOR SALE— Fryers 1202 West 
Missouri. 12-ltp

FOR SALE — Carr’s Tot Shop.
Must sell my business, as Mr. 

Carr has been transferred from 
Artesia. Mrs. Hubert Carr, 112 
South Third 12-ltc

FOR SALE— 80 acres, 100 acres,!
three 160-acre tracts; five 320- 

acre tracts: one section; two 114 
section; five 2-section places. 
Some raw; some larger ranches. 
R. D. Martin, Lovington, New 
Mexico. ll-2tp-12

FOR SALF-— One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck. 1 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business is 
trucking for the public. 33-tfc,

FOR SALE -  Sand and gravel. | 
Screened sand, shot gravel, finei 

chat, straight cement sand and, 
gravel, delivered anywhere. Sec 
C. W. Morgan for your sand and 
gravel needs. Phone 264-J or 
413-J, 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 6 to 10 
p. m. 17-tfc

FUR SALE
Four rooms and bath, kitchen 

nook and porch, house 28x32. This 
is a new house, good location and 
good buy, price $7000. Half cash, 
balance on payment plan if de
sired.

A  real modern home, five rooms 
and bath, in Spencer Addition. 
Price $6700. $3000 cash, balance 
can be assumed at $30 per month.

Four-room house and three lots, 
partly furnished; well, windmill, 
and pressure pump; gas and 
lights, 1400 feet new lumber, 600 
pound.s cement, sand, gravel, and 
tools. Price $2450, $1450 cash, 
balance $30 per month.

' J a,

■ Puyallup. Wash., Patrolmen 
 ̂ Doolin and James Rooker 
upon a motorist having trou- 

pith the lights o f his car. 
t they were helping fix the 
I their patrol car radio an
ted the license number of a 
I automobile— that of the car 
were fixing.

Classified

Three rooms and bath, 704 
Roselawn. gas, lights and water, 
lot 50x125 Price $2400, $1600 
cash, balance $.50 per month.

Two acres on highway Just 
south of Artesia. Garage and 
pump house built of hollow tile; 
well and pressure pumg, 80-gal
lon pressure tank One acre of 
this is in bearing fruit trees. 
ITice $2625, $1800 cash, balance 
$50 per month

Sale

IIOI'SES TO RE MOVED 
New house, two rooms and bath, 

built-in kitchen cabinet. Price 
$1050.

SALE— Fertilizer (or lawn.s 
i yards. Drop card to W D 

General Delivery, Artesia 
12-3tp 14

SAI.E —  Simmons platform 
1 coil springs. Phone 371-J, 
K- Missouri. 12-2tcl3

SALE —  Building sites, one

1r*' each. First house south of 
on Hope highway. R M 
am. 123tp-14

SALE— White Rock, Wyan- 
Itte, and Rhode Island Red 
I'.TS. Mrs Nevil Muncy. 
V 385-J6 12-ltp’

SALE —  Helpy-self laundry 
home. Write owner. Box 

.'\rtesia, or call phone 546 \V 
12-ltp

s a l e ;— Two-bedroom house | 
412 Garst in the Hightower' 

|tion. FHA terms. Call 761-;
12-ltp

SALE OR TRADE — Model 
[Ford cbas.sis, good engine and 

17-inch tires, extra wheels 
[other parts. $50 cash or will 

for good portable typewrit-

(tent, saddle horse, or gun. > 
e A. Boroff, Maljamar, N. M.

12 2tp-13

SALE— 1941 two-ton Dodge | 
^ick, farm bed and racks. $500.' 
-80 Walkesha engine, just| 
Bred, $500. Vernon Wintheis- 
Vrtesia Hotel. 12-tfc I
s a l e ;— 18-foot trailer house, 

finished nicely, ready to move 
Priced at 

One good ball-bearing lawn 
ter, $14; one radio and record | 
ler with $10 worth of new, 
Vds. $45. See at Highway i 

on Carlsbad highway. 12-ltp i

SALE —  Acreage in subdi- 
on near Country Club. L. E. 
^lor. 911 W. Grand. 12-ltp

H. .\. DENTON 
Pershing Building

12-ltc

CARS E'OR SALE— 1937 V 8 five- 
passenger, new upholstery, new 

paint, $475; Model A  E’ordor, 
$200; 19:t3 V-8 coujh-, $150 See 
at Reliable Body Shop, quarter 
mile from city limits on Carlsbad 
highway. 12-ltp

FISHER S FARM HELNS. 12-tfc

Now In SUx'k
AT THE ADVOC.ATE OFFICE 

EMPLOYEES’ EARNING 
RECORD

Substantial Leather Covered 
Loose Leaf Binder, complete with 
record sheets for keeping of em
ployees’ earnings, deductions, etc., 
complying with regulations cover
ing withholding tax. social secur
ity tax and other deductions from 
salaries of employees. Up-to-the- 
minute in every way. Ark to see 
them. 5-tf

ROSELAWN NX'RSERY — Trees 
—Shrubs— Plants— Roses.

46 3̂tp-4B49-ac

E'OR S.ALE—Complete set of me
chanic's hand tools. Inquire at 

Hefley's Shoe Store. 9-tfc

E'OR SALE— WA-22 White truck, 
1944 model; two float trailers 

equipped with air brakes; one 
pole tractor, new. Allied Supply 
Co., phone 520. 11-tfc,

FOR s a l e ;— W e buy and sell sec
ond-hand furniture. Army Salv-{ 

age, 1200 North E'lrst Street on 
Roswell highway. 11-tfc

FOR SAI.E— 1946 Chevrolet truck 
with two-speed axle, with 9.00- 

20 tires and Fruehauf pole trail
er. Call 391-J3 or see at end of 
Dallas on 13th Street. ll-4tp-14

FISHER'S FAR&I EGGS 12-tfc

FOR SALE —  Three-room house, 
furnished price $3000, unfur

nished $2800 Two apartment 
houses, six rooms, furnished 
$4500, or all $7500, fumtshed 106 
Centre St., phone 602-J. ll-2tp 12

FOR SALE— E'ord tractor in good 
condition. See Eugene Sam

mons, Cottonwood, Route 1, Lake 
Arthur. • ll-2tp-12

E’OR SALE —  Two-wheel trailer, 
6 00x16 tires, $35. 512 West

Garst Ave. ll-2tp-12

WAErrED TO BUY —  UsmI furni 
lure of ail kinds. We pay high

est prices. Artecia Furniture Co., 
203-S West Main, phone 817. 22^tfc

WANTED— I cover buckles, but-, 
tons, belts complete, make'but-1 

ton boles, shoulder pads and nail 
heads. Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 
Mrs J. W. Shildneck, 812 West 
Grand Ave., phone 498-W. 49-tfc

WA.NTED —  Will pay cash for 
large butane tank Phone 26 

or see Rev. C. A. Clark. 12-4tc-15

WANTED— To do concrete work, 
in or out of Artesia. See Pablo 

Alvarez, 908 W. Grand. 327-R.
6 14tp 19

WA.NTED— On or about April 1.
middle-aged couple to live on 

mountain resort. Man to be 
"handyman," light housekeeping 
for wife Write Elza White. May- 
hill, N .M ll-3tp-13

WANTED —  Dependable couple, 
new business, permanent posi

tion. good pay, pleasant work Re
quires only one on duty most of 
time. Write Box 663, Artesia, 
for interview 9-tfc

'JHE PARKMORE LAUNDRY — 
1012 W Grand Ave., is now un

der new management. Our ma
chines have been reconditioned 
and new machines have been add
ed. We do wet wash and rough 
dry; we have steam facilities, 
plenty of soap and bleach. Phone 
‘!35. Mrs. Tobe Cline and Mrs. 
Lewis Edwards 12-ltc

FOR RENT —  Storage space, 
household goods, etc. J. A. Fair- 
ey, 307 South First SL 3-tfc

FOR RE.NT — Office space in 
Ward Building. See J. S. Ward

S-tfc

F o u n d

PECANS, black walnuts. Crash 
frozen strawberries and cher

ries is Fairey’s "So-Good" lea 
Cream. 307 S. First. 41-tCs

CLEANLNG and repairing of all 
makes of sewing machines. We 

are here to stay, have purchased 
property, and have had 30 years’ 
experience with Singer Sewing 
Machine Company A ll work guar
anteed. I I. Bell, phone 305-M, 
South Side Trailer Court. 7-tfc

f

W ILL  DO IRONING— At 112 W. 
Texas Phone 564-J 8-tfc

RE;W.\RD — E'or best guesses by 
March 31 on gains our experi

mentally-fed calf and pig will 
make in three months of feeding 
Wilson Sc Anderson. ll-2tc-12

HARD OF HE:ARING’  —  I-earn 
how the sensational new all-in- 

one Sonotone will giv«» you the 
best in hearing See Lewis Steph
ens, Artesia Hotel. .Monday, April 
21, 2 to 6 p m . or write Sonotone 
of Roswell, 6ti6 N Lea, Roswell 
N Mex. 12 tfc

Lott

Difrnified

Friendly

Comfortinif

VauliH I ttnenil Home

WANTE;D— Unencumbered house
keeper. by semi-invalid wife and 

myself. W. R Hornbaker. phone 
383 J4 10-4t[sl3

WANTED— Ironing. $1 per dozen, 
family run Gladys Estes. Morn- 

ingside Addition, across railroad 
tracks at stockpen. go to last 
street, turn north, 13th house

10-4tp 13

STRAYED — Eight year-old red 
white-faced cow. and red white- 

faced steer calf, both branded 
"Diamond-J,”  left rib E B Bui
lock 11 tfc

LOST —  Ruby from man’s ring 
rectangular. Reward A. L 

Bert, Adsocate. 10-tfx

For Rent

FOR SALE —  Large two-wheel 
trailer. Inquire at Hefley’s 

Shoe Store. 9-tfc

FOR SALE —  Typewriter, execu
tive type desk, and chairs. J. 

A Fairey, 307 South First, phone 
660-W. 9-4tc-12

BINDER POSTS for Wilson-Jones 
Binders. Three sizes, 44, 3 16 

and 5 16. Complete sets at The 
Advocate office. 9-5t-13

FOR SALE —  Handy hot portable 
washer with wringer, practical

ly new. Phone 208 J. 12-2tc-13

E'OR SALE— Well located, close 
in house, furnished or unfur

nished. Address W., Box 427, 
Artesia. ll-3tp-13

FOR SALE— Large coal heater in 
fair condition. Been stored for 

years. Make us an offer. The 
Advocate. 112tp-12

Miscellaneous

SALE— 1947 new Chevrolet poR  SALE —  Three-room house. 
Ileetmaster two-door. What am' go3 West Dallas. 12-ltp
]ffered? Write S. C.. Box 427,'

12-ltc

SALE —  Six-foot Coldspot 
cciric refrigerator, new unit, 
miles east and two and three-, 

li ters north of Artesia. I. L. ‘ 
in 12-2tp-13i

FOR SALE —  One F-20 Farmall 
tractor and two-row planter, 

cultivator, and tandem disc, all in 
good condition Second house 
north of Colonial Club. F. S. 
Mauldin. 4-tfc

19«»—38 Years— 1947 
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

105 S. Roselawn 
REAL ESTATF,— SALES 

LOANS— IN S IR A N C E  
Immediate possession, dwelling, 

complete with new furniture, 
$5500, $2,500 rash, balance terms.

New dwellings from $5250 to 
$12,500, now ready to  occupy, 
about half cash, balance monthly 
at low interest rates.

Residence lot, not cheap but 
very desirable.

*rourist courts— ranches— farms 
business buildings. 3-tfc

WE NOM~HAVE a Rototiller to 
do ideal lawn and yard work. 

It plows, discs and harrows soil, 
putting it in the best condition. 
Also have fertilizer. Write H. L. 
Journey, Box 24, for the best lawn 
and yard work. 4-10tp-13

FOR SALE— One CC Case tractor 
and one 11-A John Deere com

bine, with head cutter and pick-up 
attachment. Can be seen at 810 
S. First. Joe Mitchell 4c Son. 4-tfc

FOR SALE—Good five-room new 
house with five acres land, well, 

pump, barn, and chicken house, 
three miles from Artesia. Priced 
right for quick sale. A1 Woelk, 
care Western Union. 12-ltp

FOR SALE —  Five-room stucco 
house, modern in every way, 

complete with furniture, good 
well and pressure pump, 18x24 
stucco garage.. .Fourth house on 
extension of West Grand. L. A. 
Rideout. 12-tfc

FOR SALE—Two bed-room home, 
air conditioned, fruit trees, 

chicken run. immediate posses
sion, owner leaving town. Will 
take late model car as part pay
ment. Phone 208J 12-2tc 13

FISHER'S FAR.M EGGS. 12-tfc

FISHER’S FARM FRIERS 12-tfc

E'OR SALE— Five-room unmodem 
house and furniture, to be 

moved. A1 Woelk, care Western 
Union. 10-3tp-12

E'OR SALE —  Rainbow Gladiola 
bulbs, florists’ mixtures. Mrs 

Bryan. Bryan Gardens, 13th and 
Richardson ll-2tp-12

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two- 
bedroom house, also smaller 

house, both can be moved Would 
consider trailer house. Call after 
2 p. m Mrs. B L. McClure, half 
mile east of airport. ll-2tp-12

Money Available for BUYING — 
BUILDING —  REMODELING — 
REPAIRING —  Y O IR  HOME
As a SPECIALIZED thrift and 

home financing institution we are 
always ready to assist families of 
this community with their home 
ownership problems Our monthly 
repayable home loan, coupled with 
ability to give prompt local serv
ice and experienced counsel, as
sures you of obtaining a practical 
financing plan. We specialize in 
E'H.4 loans E. A Hannah, local 
representative, 105 South Rose
lawn. Phone 47-W 
CHAVE.S COl NTY BUILDING 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Roswell, N. M.

10-3tc-12

FOR RENT —  Office rooms in 
Pershing Building H A Den

ton. 9-tfc

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
room, and a bedroom with twin 

beds, upstairs. 306 South TTiird 
St 10-tfc

FOR RENT —  .New heavy-duty 
floorpolisher McClay Furni

ture Store, 403 W Main, phone 2
10 tfc

FOR RE.NT—Small apartment in 
exchange for housework. Phone 

734-J or call at 112 S Second. 9-tfc

VENETIAN  BLINDS —  Made to 
order. Alsu stock blinds. Mc

Clay E'umiture Store, 403 W. 
Main, phone 2. 10-tfc

E'OR SALE —  Fryers. 2V4 miles 
south on Carlsbad highway, one- 

half mile cast. C. E. Wing, phone 
3B1-R5. 10-tfc

FOR SALE —  One F-20 Farmall.
with cultivator and three-disc 

breaking plow, good running con-> 
diiion. price $800; one three-inch 
Centrifugal pump, good condition. 
A1 Woelk, care Western Union.

10 3tp-12

Wanted !
FOR s a l e ; —  M-M tractor. Just 

overhauled, new rear tires; two- 
way breaking plow, cultivator, 
planter, border machine, and 
float. C. E. Terrell, south of town 
on 13th Street, or phone 391-J5

10-tfc

YOUR RUGS will be like new if 
cleaned and factory resized by 

!us. New Mexico Rug Cleaners, 
phone 660-R between 8 a. m.'and 
1 p . m.  44-tfc

AUCTION SALE
Conununity Public Auction Sales 
Are Held at Hagerman on the 1st 
and 3rd Saturday of Each Month. 

List Your Property With Us 
BOB CUMPSTEN &

STEVE MA.SON 
Box 128, Hagerman, N. M

3-tfc

REAL ESTATE LOANS —  On 
ranches, farms, and business ‘ 

property. Low rates, no commis-, 
sion, no appraisal fee, no attorney 
fee. See us. E'oundation Invest
ment Co., P. O. Box 524, 212 N. 
Richardson St., Roswell. N. M. 
Phone 1045. 10-4tc-13

FOR RENT — Room In private 
home Gentleman only. 303 

West Grand or phone 150. SO-tfc

FOR RENT —  Partly furnished 
trailer house. Also one trailer 

space Adults only 113 West 
Missouri. 12-ltp

FOR RENT —  Three-room apart
ment in exchange for the care 

of an elderly woman, prefer wom
an with working daughter, but 
would consider others. Eor par
ticulars call at small white house 
at Skinnie's Drive-In. 12-ltp

I'UJMA.NKM.S F0F5 KVSTKK

Heati-Lines go up for 
F-a.-iter plamour this year. 
.Soft, .‘twirling: curls piled 
hijrh on your head . . . 
tailored for afternoon, 
wonderfully sophisticated 
for evening.

liCt Us Plan and Execute 
Your F]aster Permanent 

.V F:arly

Phone 6.i7-W or 112-.M for .Appointment

(:L0\1K BKAI TA SHOP
Closed on Mondays

F'dith Clowe 1IKP24 Miŝ souri

-V,

BETTER LIGHTIKG
FOR SALE —  Cotton seed, Acala 

37-A No. 2815, certified. State 
College germination test 95 per 
cent plus. J. M. Parkhill, Jr., 3 ^  
miles southeast of Hagerman.

13-3tc-15

WANTED —  Do you want fine 
prints and enlargements? If 

so, leave your film at the Palace 
, Drug Store. We guarantee satis- 
I faction. Your business will be 
I appreciated. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Baker. S-tfc

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL at home 
by spare-time study. A ll text

books furni.shed. Diploma award
ed upon completion. Address for 
details. H. S. Information, Box 
1433, Albuquerque, N. M

lO-etp-15

FOR SALE —  1935 International 
truck; MTA Twin-City tractor.; 

Douglas O’Bannon. 10-tfc

E'OU SALE —  14x24 house to be 
moved. Mayes & Co., 601 South 

Second St., phone 102. 10-3tc-12'

E'ISHER’S FAR.M FRIERS. 12-tfc

FOR SALE —  Fairey’s “ So-Good ” 
Ice Cream, seven delicious fla

vors to choose from. 307 S. 
First ' 41-tfc

FOR SALE— CENTRALLY locat
ed business lots, corner Rich

ardson at Third, house to be 
moved. Mrs. Carr, phone 329.

7-3tp-tfc

W A N T E D
I nfurnished .y or 6~Hotmi House

Two Adults— Permanent Residents 

Will Pay $60 to $75 Per Month

Phone 301

DELICIOUS Texas Citrus Fruits.
Bushel —  half Marshsecdless 

grapefruit, half Valencia oranges. 
Delivered prices, West of Mississ
ippi. $5.50; East of Mississippi, 
^.75. Knapp-Sheriff-Koelle, Box 
488A, Donna, Texas. 8-6tp-13

SALE— Royal portable type-  ̂
Writer, good as new. C. G. | 
pth, Cabin No. 9, Camp Mac. i 

12-2tp-13 1

B E  S A F E
Before You Start on That Trip, Bring Your 

Car to Our Trained and Experienced 

Bear Machine Operator,

MR. J. R. East

Mr. East will be glad to check the wheels and 

steering gear on your car and recommend 

necessary repairs.

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet —  Buick  —  Oldsmobile

101-103 Main Artesia, N. Mex.

needs whether you want incandescent 

or fluorescent lighting in vour home. 

Fit the fixtures to the color or deco

rative scheme o f every room, and 

make sure you have the proper 

amount of lighting. It will add to 

the comfort and livability of your 

home.

B U L D E R S  are installing ade

quate wiring today. They know that 

the uses of electricity will increase in 

both homes and industry in the years 

to come. The installation of adequate 

w iring now saves remodeling in the 

future and makes it easier to have 

better lighting,

“Ain’t I ^rowin’ tall, Bertha?”
“ Pm having a party, Peter, and Pve got to 
make some sanciwiches. I f  you really want to 
rise in my estimation show up at that win
dow with a loaf of

MRS. ROSS’ BREAD

' i t  T liIA I LiA I s w i t c h e s  and 

outlets in your home add to its com

fort. Plan nowi where you want to 

place lights, then place f i xture !  

where they'll be the most convenient.

Southw0sf»rn Public Service lighting specialists are trained to answer light- 
ing problems in your home or place of business. Coll on them now, 

the service is another no-extra-charge service.
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Th* Veteruu Administration active
.».„■ «. uu. Clothing OutUwk

iLTl.r.ru« o>‘ni»a r

I tesia, New Mexico, and the name 
I of the statutory agent therein and 
{ in charge thereof upon whom pro
cesses against the corporation 

I may be served is Emery T. Ashby,
{821 South Second St., Artesia,

\
-at*

I D E A L  C A F E
205 S. First

Under

Nen

Management

Visit Us and
Enjoy a Good Home-C'ooked Meal

MR. and ^IRS. FRANK k \Y  
And Daugliler, Myra

Plentiful supplies, more careful 
• buying, eventual lower prices —  
that sums up the clothing outlook 
for 1S47. according to Pearle C.

, Uehl. state extension specialist,
I who recently returned from a 
I conference of clothing specialists 
and industrial and government 
representatives in Washington, D 
C

Mrs. Gehl reports that the fol- 
j lowing predictions for 1IM7 were 
made at the conference:

The public will spend fewer 
dollars on clothing and will buy 
fewer garments in 1947.

The present abundance of fi- 
' bers and fabrics will continue but 
during thf latter part of the year 

' consumer buying will lag behind 
i rroduction.
I Items now scarce, such as good. I medium-priced shirts, suits, pa- 
i jamas, and standard-make child
ren's cottons, will be more plen
tiful in the latter part of the year.

Shoe production will be almost 
as high as in 1946. and current 
high prices of shoes will continue 
because of increased costs of 
hides, tanning materials, and la
bor.

It Is Our Purpose To Give Ideal

DRUG S T O R E  S E R V I C E

New Mexico!
5. Filed in the office of the 

State Corporation Commission on 
March 10. 1947. No. 24818. Cor. 
Ree d. Vol 6. Page 43 at 10:30 A  
M

STATE CORPORATION 
COMMISSION OF 
NEW^ MEXICO,

By Eugene Allison.
Chairman

Certified copy of Certificate of 
Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, March 17, 1947, 
at 10:00 A. M. Book 5, Page 179.

12-It

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

W. M. SCOTT, PUintiff, vs. 
JULIA BOLT, et al. DefendanU 

No. 9882

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
Julia Bolt, impleaded with the 
following named d e f e n d a n t  
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
to wit: the following named per
son by name, if living, if deceased 
his unknown heirs, L. G. T INS
LEY; and A ll Unknown Claim
ants Of Interest In The Premises 
Adverse To The Plaintiff, 
GREETINGS:

From the Standpoint of Merchandise and 

Personal Attention to Your Needs

I T R Y  US
Baay U  ha 
alaa haapa
OaShM Pia*

And Be the Judge as to How Well We Are 

Succeeding

W E ’RE IN  BUSINESS 
FOR YOUR HEALTH . .

But Not Overlooking the 
Matter o f Appearance, 

We Stock

The Leading
Toiletries
Of the Nation

V

M c C a l l - P a r s o n  D r u g
The Drusi Store

In The Carper Building

NOTICE OF Pt BI.ICATION 
Pursuant to Section 54-1003, 

New Mexico Statutes Annotated. 
Codification of 1941, notice ia 
hereby given of the filing in the 
State Corporation Commusion of 
New Mexico of a Certificate of 
Incorporation and Certificate of 
No Stockholders' Liability of AR 
TESIA LIVESTOCK SALES COR- 
PORATIO.N, .No Stockholders' L i
ability

1 The amount of authorized 
capital stock is: $100,000. divided 
into l.OUO shares of the par value 
of $100.00 per share.

The amount of capital stock ac- 
> tually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence busi
ness is: $10.000 00

2. The names of the incorporat-' 
' ors and their postoffice addresses 
are:

Emery T  Ashby, 821 South Sec
ond St., Artesia. New Mexico.

George Schneider, 818 West 
Hank Street, Artesia. New Mexico.

Delilah Ashby, 821 South Sec
ond St., Artesia, New Mexico.

Dorothy Schneider, 818 West 
Hank Street. Artesia. New Mexico

3 The objects and purposes of 
the said corporation arc:

To buy, sell, feed and slaughter 
all types and kinds of live stock; 
to buy and sell at both wholesale 
and retail, all kinds and types of 
farm equipment, both new and 
used; and as more fully set forth 
in the Articles of Incorporation.

4 The Principal place of busi
ness of the corporation is United 
States Highway 285, North of Ar-

New shipment of statement 
forms available at Advocate now.

PONTIAC
I fine car made finer

m

A '

A ProJmcl

Pvi

There's a purpose hack of Pontiac!
W hen you buy a Pontiac you get a car that is 
deliberately designed and built to g ive  you a 
certain type o f value.

First o f  alL it is designed to g ive  you fine  per-

easy on service— and to last a long, long  time. 
In short. Pontiac is designed to give com plete 
satisfaction — at extremely low cost.

form ance— performance that w ill give you a 
thrill every lime you take the w'heel. Th is  applies
to the engine, to the car's roominess and 
com fort, to its roadability and handling ease.

Y e t— Pontiac is also designed to g ive you 
econom y — to operate inexpensively— to be

Tunt m HEN*Y i. TAYIO*

Th is  is always true o f  Pontiac. So regardless o f  
when you expect to get your next car — make 
it a Pontiac. It's a wonderful value.

TH E  SOONER Y O U  PLACE Y O U R  ORDER 
fo r a new Pontiac, the earlier you w ill get it. So 
place your order now for future delit ery.

•A Off fwic«

A nd  hurw 't w h o t'a  bock  o# PO N TIAC 'S  e x tra  voh ie

'■f

MAi/rr —Distinctive Silver Streak Styling • New 
maittve front end design.
coaieoar —Big, roomy Body by Fisher • Famous

» e-(.ushioncd Ritle • More Luxurious lote- 
- Shock-Proof Knee-Action • fisher No- 

I  Draft Ventilation • Remarkable Handling Eaac.
ooemoAiHJvr—Smooth, powerful L-Head aix or 
eight cylindar engines • Full-Pressure Metered

Flow Lubrication • Permanent, Highly Ffhcient 
Oil Cleaner.
tcOMOaiT — Scotch-Mi S t  Quick Warm-U’p Mani
fold > (iaselector • Vacuumatic Spark (on lro l • 
All-Weather Fngine Temperature (.ontrol. 
sartrr—Multi-Seal Hydraulic Brakes • U'nisteel 
Body • Tru-Arc Safety Steering • Doors hinged at 
front • Clear Vision • Hi-Test Safety Plate Glass.

F E R G U S O N  M O T O R  CO.
212 N. First 9L Artesia, X  Mex.

.  . , s  ■ ^  .

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you.

and each of you, by W. M. Scott, 
aa plaintiff. In the DUtrict Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the SUte of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the court in which said 
cause it pending, and being Cause 
No. 9882, the general object of 
said suit being to quiet and set at 
rest plaintiff’s title in fee simple 
in and to the following described 
property situated in Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico, to-wit:

W<4 SWW of Section 35. 
Township 18 South, Range 26 
East, N M P M
The plaintiff's attorney is Don

ald S. Bush, whose office address 
I is Booker Building, Artesia, New 
I Mexico.
I You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you

enter your appearance in laid 
cause on or before the lat day of 
May, 1947, judgment will be ren
dered against you in aaid cauae 
by default.

WITNESS MY hand and aeal of

said court thu 17 d a y ^ J  
1947. ^

Marguerite E WtU* 

,S E A L ? '‘ it
yon—U-M UCENaXU l OWTHAfWII--WBB UrBNMau ' <». 1UA. T,,^

J .  P.  F L E M I N G
P a i n t i n j f - C O N T R A C T O R —Paper HanifiB|

I
Contract—Sub-Contract— By the Hour 

We Use Only Experienced Men

505 Washinjfton Phone 664.W
c u __ ura.vaaii roNTWAiTtio— cea ucRNeBo • uNTHAi’Toe^

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
Announces the Arrival of

Sho Easter
Invite You to Look at Our 

L A R G E  S E L E C T I O N  
Men’s — Bovs’ — omen’s — Children’s 

Gay Colors and Patterns

S e t A M !  T OU C H  W l A T H t i  
C A N ’ T H A f M
W l A T H i K - i l f O S f

: presD 
tv (or

\

h i
H h li 'f

„sto» hn 44
vu e

^•O //

FO R  B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S
Black I*atent 

All WTiite 

Blue

Smart stvie* for warm w e a t j i e r . . .  
better fitting qualities...plus 5 special 

Weaiheriied features.

knds f

J

e m n e  (^ f e ^ a n c e

Crisp.. fresh as Spring 

flowers...encircling your 

feet with new glamour 

, . . dramatizing your 

prettiest frocks.

-a

Patent, Brown, and White

.

RED
ly-Jb'vt*. -r

An aspaciolly
pretty ♦ooti'*| 

in dozzle-me 
fool Woitery *f 

soh white.

br

114 W . M ain ARTESIA SHOE STORE Phone 668-W


